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«hHltr Bogr Swot Dlitilct offl. 
«M  and » lt  dMdtmaa win b* hdd
•Mt OfaBlBK at t  a^clock at Gamp 
jglpauiiT^olton. Diatrtet CStalr* 
aan  Joha Dormar aapacta a rep i^  
■lOlattTi fnun a^arp unit, aa thla 
^lll^tlnr wm oovar avarp pbaae of 
ya—<aiw fr Diatilet ScouUnp for 
tha ooaiiic paar.

9 0 W, WUtrad J. Maclean from 
tljB roadviaw  Oommunltp churdi 
tB Hartford win apaak on "MediU- 
ttona oa tba Croaa”  aa the aervlce 
at Oaatar Oonfra»atkmal church 
Suadap morning. Onlp one aervice 
win ba bald, at .9:15, aa U custom, 
ary throogbout the aummer.

*flia picnic of the itaff
at Maachaater Memorial hospital 
will take place Wednesday, at 
taka Pocotopaug, East Hampton, 
m e  trip will be made by bus and 
private cars, beginning about 
11:00 a.m; Water sports will be a 
feature. Tbe committee also plans 
a hamburger and hot dog roast.

National Guard Convoy 
Goes Through.Town Today

iKanfl;pHter gpgnteg *lipral6

Asks 8100,000 
For Local Man

FRroAY , JULY *1, 1980

National Guard units from i 
Rhode Island passed through towifi 
today headed for ancampmei^ at | 
Pine Camp in upper New /York j 
state. The convoy was m w  up of i 
about 250 trucks. Jeeps /tnd signal; 
outflU from the 102 and 103 artil
lery regiments of the 43rd Divi
sion.

State Police patrol cars led the 
convoy that . was split up into 
groups of 20 vehicles, passing 
through at flva minute Intervals. 
Advance guards were present along 
the route to aid local police in 
keeping the Convoy moving. There 
were two local patrolmen station
ed at the center while one was

n i2 ^ - «w  foUoM and bMt 

way to Moch Covuoiry from 

Mandmtor tolsphonw.' JuM 
j d t o i ' l l ! ”  and than Ifro num- 

bar y o *  dosissi'ai b tod  in 

H ie,Cewewtoy le le p fro n *

E A S Y  TO DO 
ONE-ONE-TW O'

located at the traffic light at Broad 
and Center streets, A  patrol car 
cleared the route down East Cen
ter and Center streets to the town 
line.

There were a few interruptions 
when private cars got tangled up 
In the convoy, but it was not seri
ous and they were removed from 
the line by police. East Center 
street was strung wlht cars stop
ped along the side of the road to 
see the troops as they rolled in and 
out of town.

The units started coming through 
early this morning, around eight 
o'clock, and the final section 
passed the center shortly before 
eleven o'clock.

Anderson-Shea Post No. 2046, 
V F. W., will have their outing 
Sunday, July 28, in the Bellvue 
section at Coventry Lake. A  good
ly turnout Is expected of the mem
bers and friends.

Rev. Richard B. Kalter, curate 
will attend to pastoral calU at 81. 
Mary's Elplscopal church during 
the abaence on vacation of the 
rector, Rev. Alfred L. Williams. 
The church building Is open dally 
from 8:00 am., to 5:00 p.m., for 
private prayer and meditation.

Miss Vivian B. Flrato, of 90 
Plymouth Lane, U planning to at
tend the convention of the Nation
al Secretaries' Assp'clation at the 
Copley Plasa Hotel in Boston this 
week-end. Miss Flrato is vice 
president of the Hartford chapter.

Parish Worker 
Appointed Here

Miss Doris Mas Johnson of 
Chicago, ni., has been engaged 
by the official board of Emanuel 
Lutheran church, And will begin 
her duties as parish worker, Sep
tember 1, succeeding Mrs. Everett 
H. Johnson, who recently tendered 
her resignation to take affect 
August 1.

Miss Grace Benson, daughter of

Mr. and Mra John B. Benson of 19 
Newman street, will ba part time 
office secretary at Emanuel begin
ning Augiist L

Another Shower 
For Mary Smail

Miss Mary SmaU, of 89 M v e  E.
was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower last Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. 'Raymond Sllvernall in 
Lakeville, Conn. Relatives and 
friends from Manchester attended.

Assisted by her fiance, Donald 
Barnes of New Britain, the bride 
to-ba opened her many lovely 
gifts. Refreshments were served 
with a beautiful engagement cake 
as centerpiece.

Another stirpriae miscellaneous 
shower was held for MIsa Small 
the previous week, at the home of 
Mrs. George Barnes in New Bri
tain. with about thirty people pre 
sent. The honor guest opened her 
lovely assortment of gifts under 
gay TOnfetti-filled rainbow bal 
loons. A  buffet supper was served.

Miss Small and Mr. Barnes will 
be married Saturday mOming. 
July 29.

. • • •

And 
Sports 
Shirts!

Claim Lodged as Out* 
growth of Accident 
In Handling Freight
New York, July 20— (Special to 

the Herald)—A  1100,000 negli
gence action was instituted in 
United SUtes District Court here 
today by John A. Burdick, Jr., of 
Manchester, who states he sustain
ed a brokin back and other injur
ies while unloading a freight car 
In New Haven in June of last 
year.

Defendant in the suit Is the 
Safety a  Maintenance Company, 
Inc., of Georgia, charged with 
packing 700 fifty  pound bags of 
merchandise in a careless manner 
and causing t)(e mishap.

According to the complaint, the 
Manchester man, employed b/ 
Louis H. Weiner o f New Haven, 
who ordered the goods from tbe 
Georgia company, was unloading 
the bags when thev suddenly fell 
on him, causing the alleged Injur
ies.

Recalled by Navy

Dr. Etaner A. Weden, Jr.

Couple Celebrate 
55lh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tureck, of 
113 Glenwood street, were honored 
quests at a dinner held at the 
Ros mount Restaurant . last eve
ning in recognition of their 56th 
wedding anniversary. T h ey  were 
married in New Hartford on July 
20. 1895.

The party was given by their 
six children, Mrs. Susan Steger, 
Mrs. Anne Garibaldi, Mrs. Kathryn 
Gustafson, Mra. Minnie Clulow, 
Mrs. Dorothy Forde and Ernest J. 
Turek. .

Later in the evening a family 
get-together was held at the 
Tureck home which was tastefully 
decorated with wedding bells.

Dr. Elmer A. Weden, Jr., of 43 
Brookfield street, was called to 
active duty in the United States 
Navy last Thursday and is now 
stationed in Tokyo, Japan.

Dr. Weden who baa been a resi
dent in surgery at the Naval hos
pital in St. Albans, Long Island 
since last August 1, received a call 
last Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
from the Naval Department to re
port for active duty. Eleven hours 
later he was enroute by air to the 
West Coast where he boarded an
other plane for Japan.

Commissioned a Lieutenant, 
Junior Grade, last year. Dr. 
Weden will spend the second year 
of his two year enlistment on ac
tive sea duty.

Orders to report were sudden aa 
Dr. Weden had planned to spend 
last week end at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs:- Elmer 
Weden.

Guards Leave 
This Lvening

Two Local Companies 
To Entrain at 8:55 for 
Two Weeks at Camp
Headquarters C o m p a n y  and 

Company A  o f tha 199th Infantry 
of the 43rd Diviaioil o f . the Con
necticut National Gudtd will en
train at the Manchester railroad 
station tonight at 9:88 for Pine 
Camp in upper New York Stater 
The train trip will be made by 
Pullman cars.

Members of both local companlia 
will assemble at the armory and 
march to the railroad station. Ad
vanced detachments o f the unite 
left by motor Thursday morning. 
Approximately 185 officers and 
men comprise the companies which 
are commanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Alwyn Broderson.

Each year the Guards spend two 
weeks' training under field con
ditions. Last year they drilled at 
Camp Edwards.

In the event the^lSrjj Division 
is called into active 'duty, it  was 
reported that all personnel would 
be allowed to return home efter 
the two weeks* training period to 
take care o f personal matters be
fore going on active duty.

Easter lilies, white snapdragons 
and Shasta daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Tureck were pre
sented with a purse of money and 
other choice gifts by their grand
children.

Mirrors, Glass
Furnltare Tops, Window 

and Plate Glaas, Anto Glaas

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 9 A. M. Vs 8 P. M. 

tnclodlae Batarday

Plenty Of Parklni 
On Premiaes

> mSM-Lra VABSK
cAfruiu^TMi sauzil 

a SAMroaizm-LAaiLis

w n n  ^ 3 * 6 5

TIES ^ 1.50
HANoanamrs .55 
•ran  SHDITS • 3.65

Brecaes come right tlirou^ thoossnds of tiny 
"srindows** in Ifaew li^kweigfat ihiits—keep you 
cool sad crisp sU day long! Like all Arrows, 

fAtasephyxs an fsmoni foe sowtt'good-loolB, bet- 
let fiti Hsmwniiieg Arrow ties, too, In nmineiy; 
taltenii. CaaefnUy tsOored Atstepfayr ^rts shirts 
~-ca* toe eomtoeri Come in foe year/ today!

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
- V t:■■ ■. i .

SATURDAY-LAST DAY OF

t

EXTRA SPECIAL

SIMTEX
SOUD COLOR AND WHITE

SEERSUCKER
BEDSPREADS

FULL AND  
TWIN SIZES $3.99 each

A  wonderful lightweight solid color bedspread, so aaally laundered. 
Blue, yellow, red, green, rose, dark green and white.

LADY PEPPERELL
COMBED PERCALE

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
\ -

Real luxury sheete and caaea at prices you can afford to pay. 
Long wearing, soft fine combed yam percala.

81x108 — — $ 2 . 9 9
72x108 -  -  $ 2 . 7 9 ^

PILLOWCASES

42 x 36 ------  6 9 /  ea.
45 X 36 ------  7 5 /  ea.

REG. 7»&>HEAVT DRILL

Ironing Board Coven 69/
Batra heavy w « ^ t  drill with' diaatie sdgs. Pita any s tiito  
siaa beard.

CANNON FINE MUSLIN 
SHEETS and PILLOW 'CASES
81 z  108 .......

Reg. |2.2ft—72 z 108 . . .

$2.29
$1.98

42 z  SO Pillow ensea . . .

Known for years for their long wear are thass Cannon fins muslin 
sheets and caaes.

WASHABLE MATTRESS PADS
s™”!' $3.99 ^ $2.99

! 4
Purs white tUling that wlU laundar triiite and wear for ysnrs.

LADY ROBERTA. HEAVY QUALITY

MATTRESS COVERS $3.29
SasM high quality ws have carried for yanra. Made of 
bleached shMttng with seama an hound and with rubber but* 
tons. Reg. $8̂ 69.

S "  ' ' —
Irrefulan of

TYPE 128
PILLOW CASES .

4 5 ^ each
, 1

Real value la flae qualtty type U9 pUlow eases.

Grem Stanif Glvea With Canh Salm

tlOKB

First Quality 
Full Fashi()ned

NYLON HOSIERY
In ;seini-8heer, sheer and extra sheer. New colors for 
summer or early fall wear.

30 Denier Semi-Sheer............
15 Denier Sheer.....................
Alha Semi-Sheer.....................
^̂ Iha Sheer
60 Gauge Sheer N y lon ........

. . . $1.00 Pr. 

. . . $1.09 Pr. 

. , . $1.15 Pr. 
. . . $1.50 Pr. 
. . .  $1.50 Pr.

W H ITE HANDBAGS
AT END OF SEASON PRICES

$1.59 -  $1.98 -  $2.98
Plus Tax

WHITE SEED

P G A R L
NECKLACES

Sun Back Dresses
Cotton percale, floral pYints and checks. Sizes 12 to 20, 
$2.98-38 to 46, $3.50. Wrap around cottons, $2.98.

SPEQAL PURCHASE-

Girls’ Bathing Suits
Rayon jersey, cotton pique, 
one piece. 81se 7 to 14, 10 to 
19.

Second Floor

ikt JW H U . 4 c o r r
M n a i w m  CoMN*

Ihe Army and Sapy
aub

BIN G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQALS

WANT A NEW HOME AT A 
MODERATE PRICE?

NBW HOMES ID  BE BUILT FOB YOU 
VERNON, CONN.

, (WHMn 19 Miles of Hastfovd)
On Osaa. Os. has Ina, aaar tha WUbar dress Highway. Larga, 

plals a< iBBd (appsBxhwatily Vi n en  hi alae). 4 sooai dweDtaig- 
with 9 hsiWBaii, Bvlag roam. Mtehen. hath aad (9 a a M M  
ag). Bat wadar haia  ̂w  hnraer, fall eeOar, tally teaalated, ar- 
taalad waR watar. 8 ^  pries 99,489 aad jgirOX'dowa payment 
9799 9a 91,999. Menthte payuwat aliaal, 998. State Hearing: 
sightly towar. CIvHaatowa payaaant IfflW , meathly p^naeat 
ahaal99T. '

Tha first tea bayars a( tha abeva aalte who piaaent thia ad. If 
aala la eimpletei  wOl ha allowai a tile hath or atprivaleat la aaat.

Oar Agaaay Haa fiaU Over 1999 Hoama

THE XELEN REALTY COMPANY
: HfOORPORA'Yiai-REALVQRS

199 c a o n c R  finuEieT m a n q h b s r r , o o in r .
M M d f i a t j

li'.i
m

ATfirat# DfiUy Net Praifi Ron
For the Maath af Jaw. ll89

9,904
Measber of tha Aadit 
Bui ana of drealatiaaa M a n e h e $ te r ^ A  C iiy  o f  V I t ta g o  C h a rm

naWfifiOMT
I at U. fi, Waathaa I

Ta-
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Today, trir, law, hanrid 
night, hilr and aaolt law 
fiaaday, fair ta partly riaadyt high 
aaar 99.

PRICE FOUR CENTS

Yanks Capture Towns
Returned King 
Asks Belgians 
Resolve Fight
Opposition Parties Have 

Already Asked Abdi
cation; Few Welcome 
Monarch Back Home
BruMcte, Belgium. July 22—(A*) 

—King Leopold I I  came home 
from oxUe today and Immediately 
called on all Belgians to avoid 
further bitter struggle. The nation 
has been split down the middle by 
his Inalstence upon returning to 
the throne he left 10 years ago 
after surrendering to the Naxls.

Less than five hours after Leo
pold landed on Belgian soil, the 
two main opposition parties—the 
Socialists and the- liberals—de
manded that he abdicate. But In 
hla radio address to  the nation a 
short time later the King gave no 
indication aa to whether he Intends 
to quit in favor of his son. Prince 
Baudouin, who came home with 
him.

There was not one cheer, nor 
one single handclap aa the mon
arch, whose surrender to the Ger
mans in 1940 led to a polltcal fight 
which has split Belgium In two, 
tended at heavily-guarded Haren 
military airport Only a handful of 
early risers, besides the 8.000 mill 
tary guards, were present.

BroadcMte to People
The King will broadcast a per- 

Bonid message to the people thla 
noon (7 a. m. e.s.t.). There was no 
indication what he would say.

He arrived in a twln-englhe 
mlliltary plane at 7:1B a. m. (1:10 
a. m. e.a.t.) with Premier Jean 
Duvleuaact leader of the Social 
Christian tftethollc) party which 
led the f i ^ t  to reserve parlia 
ment’s 1948 vote exiling Leopold.

Crown Prince Bauflouin was in 
a second plane which tended a few 
minutes teter.

Threatened demonstrations by 
violently antT-LeopoId Socialists 
did not mfiterialise, possibly be- 
causa the time of his ariival was 
such a closely guarded secret, 

cabinet to Meet
Leopold has sehedeled a confer

ence with his cabinet this after-

(Ooattaaed en Page Fear)

Would Britain 
Russia?

China Reds Launch Drive 
For Nationalist Base

Fight
MP'fi Afik Thifi Question 

Meet ing  P oss i b l e  
U. S. • Soviet Break
London, July 22 — 0P> —  Four 

members of House of Commons 
called on Britain today to make 
clear what poaitlon she would take 
if  Russia and America ever go to 
war over the Chinese Nationalist 
stronghold of Formosa.

The four—a Conservative, two 
Laborites and a Liberal— made 
their request in a letter to the 
Times o f London. They described 
Briteln’s present attitude aa “Ob
scure** although they noted the 
government hM said it would not 
aid American forces ordered to

(Oontimied on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Colled From (/P) Wire*

Bdnrd o f Education in Torring- 
ton refuses to permit, reporter for 
Waterbury ReinibUcan to eanmlne 
mhintes i t  Ita meetinga. 
Newspaper publiriiers again acr 
cuse A F L  InteraaUonal Typo
graphical union o f vlolattng Taft- 
Hartley act. . . .Rear .^m lral 
Hnsband B. KlmmeU (U8N 
tired), who suffered heart attack 
July 7, la transferred from Sub- 
maiitte base In New London to 
Naval hospital at S t  Albans, 
Long Island.

It  may be nine to 13 months be
fore CMUIae etarto bntldlng taton 
at Fiaher bomber plant near 
Cleveland Airport. . . .R. S. 
Evana, man who aays he built 
first Arm y “jeep,”  Is sntag Es- 
qaiie Msgaslaa far 9999,999 be- 
cauae, he says, it gave credit for 
jeep to another. . .Ten-year-md 
Henry Town diea in Oolumbue, O. 
boapital, Bix houra after 70 lea 
eeal eats o f Chesapeake A' Ohio 
freight train paased over his 
b o^ .

Waterbury delegates to next 
week's Democratic State conven
tion eadorae Senator WUUam Bea- 
toa for U. 8. Senate ehort term 
and give their approval to re-elec
tion o f Governor Bowlee and all 
other party incumbenU . . . The 
4Srd la l aatiy  Dtvtrioa, New Eng
land National Guard outfit, ataiia 
to move into Pine Camp for two- 
week training session . . . Ua- 
waiCrttaad ta letafi ftleas in « x  
New England citlea betarecn mid- 
May and mld-Juna iq reported by 
U. 8. lAbe ~

Taipei, July 22.—(A*)—Chi
nese Communists began ahell- 
Ing Quemoy Island, off the 
mainland port of Amoy, to
night in evident preparation 
for an aasault on the Nation
alist blockade base. The Na
tionalist Defense MlnUtry said 
the Reds had assembled some 
1,3(X) craft for-an apparent as
sault on the Island.

This would be the first ac
tion of the Cjilnese war since 
President Truman requested 
the Nationalists to halt opera
tions against the mainland.

Workers Beat 
Red Suspects 
Outside Plant
< llirysler Auto Employ

ees Mauled for Re
fusing to Deny Their 
Communist Leanings
Los Angeles, July 22—(A*)— 

Three Chrysler auto plant workers 
were severely beaten outside the 
company gates at Maywood yes
terday because, sheriff's deputies 
reported, they refused to tell fel
low workers whether they are 
Communists.

Two hundred men and a few 
Women either took part in the dis 
turbaiice or watched, the officers 
said, while the three men, identi
fied by spectators to deputies as 
Tom Cre^, Basil Gordon and Leo 
Blanket, were punched and kicked 
and knocked off their feet.

Assailants and their victims had

(Ooattaoed oa Page Four)

Readies Secret 
McCarthy Talk

Senator Ferguson Con 
tinues Fiery Row; To 
Give Speech Monday
Washington, July 22—(A*)—Re- 

mbllcana are loading up for at 
east one more shot in the fiery 

row over the Communlst-ln-gov- 
emment chargea of Senator Mc
Carty (R., Wis.)

For two days the Senate haa 
been caught up in a furious con' 
troversy over a Democratic re
port branding McCarthy's efiarges 
'a fraud and a hoax.”

While It looked aa though the 
wrangling was generaUy petering 
out. Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
said he will speak on the subject 
Monday, adding that he had dug 
up some material that he waa un 
willing to dlscloae In advance.

The report in question, written 
by the three Democrats on a Sen' 
ate Foreign Relations subcommit
tee which investigated McCarthy's 
chargea, was accepted by the Sen
ate on a straight party-line vote 
Thursday, after a bitter dispute.

Inquiry Termed laadeqnate 
One of the two RepuhUcans on 

the Inquiry group. Senator Lodge 
(Maas.) submitted a minority re 
port accusing the committM of 
conducting an inadequate inveatl' 
gation: the other O. O. P. member, 
Senator Hickenlooper (Iowa), in
dicated that he m ^  air hla views 
in stiU another report.

Yesterday, Senators Jenner (R.. 
InA ) and Ivea (R. N. T .) re
sumed the angry debate over the 
issue, choosing as their special 
target the chairnSqm o f tbe Inquiry 
group. Senator Th in gs  (D „ Md.)

Tydlngs the day before had 
blasted away at McCarthy in a 
two-hour speech which—consider
ing that he waa talking about an
other Senator—has rarely been 
equaUed for vehemence ih the Sen
ate. He said McCarthy had per
petrated a fraud on the American 
people, adding that the*Wiaconsin 
Senator’s chaizca that the State 
Department harbors 0>mmimiate 
were “ foul and vile.”

Aim A t MeCarthy 
That prompted a retort by Ives 

that the subcommittee investiga-

r)

South Koreans Help Americans Start New Air Strip

Landing mate are laid out by South Korean laborers as Americana start a new air strip somewhere In 
South Korea. Steel strlpo Interlock, maklag strong, smootli landing tiles for planes. This Is the 
type that Mas used uidely during World War n. (A P  wliephoto).

Youths’ K orean Gam e 
Brings D eath to O ne

East Kore^
Yongdok and Yechon 
Now in U. S. Hands; 
Red Drive Is Blunted

R eport Russian Subs 
A re O ff New foundland

Fisherman 
Surfaced 
Schooner 
D i v e d

G. I.’s Dodge Encircle
ment in Taejon Sec>' 
tor; Sec Solidly Rein
fo rced  Amer ican  
Line Holding Next At
tack ; Time Magazine 
Man Missing; Wound-

May Be Missing
Practice at Sniping for 
Future Use in Korea 
Brings Fatality from 
Rifle Bullet in Head

Massachusetts 
Man Is Held 
In Gem Theft

 ̂ New York Citv
IN c a r  H is  i , . .

But Crash- Civil Defense! " ' ‘■■'"•‘■•M iif-T .ejon
Immediately i a i

Plan l^peeded

MaJ. Oca. Wimam F. Deaa. eom- 
maadcr of ttm U. 8. 34tb Infantry 
Division on the Korean front, hns 
been unofficially reported as miss- 
Ing in acUon. The Army said It 
Is cheeking to determine his 
wherenhonts. (NEA Telephoto).

Ask One-Time 
Nazis „ to Join 
East Germans
Grotewohl Urges Ex-Hit

lerites to Aid in Driv
ing Western Allies 
Out of Fatherland
Berlin, July 22—<A>)—East Ger

many's Communist Chancellor 
called on former Naala yesterday 
to join a “ National Front” to drive 
the western AUles out of Germany.

(I^hancellor Otto Grotewohl made 
the . appeal during a flaming Anti 
American apeech at the Third An' 
nual Cbnventlon of the Socialist 
Unity (Ckimmunist) Party.

Represc^tatlvea of Uie ComUi' 
form—Moacow-dlrected brain tnut 
of Intaraational Oommunlam-^t 
one tbe platform aa Grotewohl ap
pealed to Germany’!  Hitlerite 
remnante to unite with the Oom- 
munists. The Communiate have al
ways clalmad to be the moat bitter 
enemies of Fascism.

Want “Former Naais”
"Our national front,”  Grotewohl 

declared, “ la not limited to Demo
cratic (Communlat) alementa. We 
want everybody. Including the for
mer Naala, ao wa have a mats 
character.”

Grotewhol also caUed on tha 
people of West Germany to riaa up

(OsnOnnad an Faga Bto**)

Virginia, Minn., July 21—(A1 — 
One youth was shot and killed snd 
a second is held here without 
charge as result of a “ real war 
game" the two were playing today 
at a resort on Pelican Lake near 
Orr, Minn.

Dr. J. Arnold Malmatrom, deputy 
8t. Louis County coroner, said tbe 
dead youth. was Gene Porter, 23. 
o f St. Cloud, Minn. Held without 
charge is Stewart Cadham 20, St, 
Paul, aon o f tha owner of Deer 
Lodge resort at the Northern Min
nesota lake.

Dr. Malstrom said Cadham told 
this atory:

Pmctice For Korea 
The boys decided to "practice 

up for Korea” by firing at each 
other with .22 calibre rifles. The 
idea of the “ game" was to achieve 
perfect concealment and thus avoid 
being hit.

During the day, Porter and (^d- 
ham exhausted all of their am
munition. They went into Orr and 
bought three more boxes of 50 
cardridgea each. This they split 
equally and early tonight continued 
the “game.”

The extra supply of shells was 
about half gone when Cadham said 
he heard hla opponent scream. He 
rushed to Porter to discover he 
had been shot through the head. 
*nte youth died In an ambulance 
on the way here.

The coroner said an Inquest 
would be held at 10 a. m. Satur
day.

Four Hour Battle
Adolph Johnson, deputy sheriff 

at Orr, said the gun battle rsged 
for about four houra, with the 
youths taking cover behind cabins, 
In the woods, behind lakeahore 
rocks and under boats—and firing 
about 300 shots.

Porter was fatally shot when he

(CoattaM i on Paga Foar)

Ex-Member of State 
Milk Board and N. Y. 
Man Taken Into Cufi- 
tody in Boston Today
Boston, July 22 —(A-i— A man 

described by police as a former 
Massachusetts milk control board 
member, and a Brooklyn. N. Y., 
man were held here today In con
nection with the theft of $30,000 
la jewels from a' Richmond, Va., 
hoteL

The men were booked aa Ber
nard Friodman, 49 of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. and Frank Ferrara, 47, of Mil- 
ton, Maas.

Police ssid that Ferrara waa at 
one time a member of the Milk 
Control Board of the Maasachu- 
setta Department of Agriculture. 

Ouvge Graad Lmroray 
Major John M. Wright, Rich

mond detective superintendent, 
wired Boston Police that warrants 
had been Issued for the pair on 
grand larceny chargea.

The men were taken Into cus
tody at Boston airport wtere 
Freldman met Ferrhra, The for
mer had $30,00 In jewelry. They 
were aelaed aa they were about to 
drive away in an automobile.

Police charged Freldman with 
being a fugitive from justice and 
Ferrara with auapldon of larceny 
o f  more than $100. They will be 
arraigned In East Boston District 
Court today pending arrival of 
Richmond -officers.

Aoewed of “Switch Act”
Richmond police, In a telegraph

ic communication to police in Boe- 
ton and New York, passed on the 
Information that led to the arrest 
of the men.

Richmond officers said they be
lieved the men are the same pair 
who left two bricks apd a wad of 
newspapers In a bag that waa 
switched at a hotel In Richmond 
for another bag containing 250 
diamonds last Saturday.

Police quoted H. Sagman of

(OoBMaued oa Paga Four)

St. John's, Nfld., July 22 (A*) 
The Sunday Herald, s weekly 
paper, said today Russian aub- 
msrines have been sighted on the 
Grand Banks of Newfoundland, 

The story said, the submarines 
surfaced on the fishing banka snd 
wera sighted by Newfoundland 
fishermen. There was no official 
confirmation here.

The atory follows reports from 
other parts of the Atlantic prov
inces that unidentified undersea 
craft have been sighted. A aub sur. 
faced on the George's Banks off 
Nova Scotia some weeks ago and 
another waa sighted near Saint 
John, N.B.. earlier this week.

Navy "Is  Mum”
Naval officials s4 Halifax said 

they have no comment on the re
ports. Earlier they said Unitad 
States submarines were holdlilg 
exercises off the Canadian Co4st 
but none -waa believed in the areas 
where the craft were seen,

Thla was the first report of Rus
sian submarines on the Atlantic 
Coast but there have been many 
reports they have been seen In the 
Pacific near tbe West Q>ast.

While the Herald report spoke 
of more than one sub, it was quite 
possible that the same craft could 
have been In various locations at 
different times.

George Tlner, a New Brunswick

N ew s F la sh e s

Daily Worker Gets Big 
Itwreaae In Circulation

Detroit, July 23—(AVr^ha Com-Abava taken effect at 4:30 p.
munlat Daily Workar enjoyed a 
bounce In clKulation—for the mo
ment—an<{ ettlsena had aoma fun.

That was an immediate result 
o f Detrott'a projected curb on 
street newaatandaT 

For’the time being it's not being 
enforced. There la a question of 
“ legallte.*.* . ,

FMr “ Dnga af Oraae*'
A  ban on tha aalea of "aubver- 

atva”  pipaft or Utamtaure waa to

yoatarday.
But Acting Ifayor Louis C. Mir- 

iani aaid the legality o f declaring 
puMlcationa “subveralTe”  would 
have to ba teated. And police 
agreed to OL-few days o f grace."

The ban would apiriy to aal 
made on city property, edUch 
would Inclik^ oomar newsatonds.

Action oentarod yesterday , at
V

(< • *7T*t

I at toe (ffi Wira)

Stole Youth Fingered Pota Crime
Hartford, Jnly 22—</P)—A Connecticut youth wa» held 

today as the “finger man” In the recent armed holdup of the 
PoU Brick Company in South Windsor. State PoUm  took 
into custody John Da Spool, 26̂ of Cednr Point Road̂  Wokott#

Heiress Cited For Contempt . . . .  .
Washington, July 22—(/P>—The House Un-American Ac- 

tivities committee has started contempt procedings against 
Mrs. Louis Bransten Berman, West Coast heiress. The ctm- 
mitte disclosed today that it voted at a chmed-door session 
to recommend Mrs. Bmrman be dted by the House for con
tempt of Congress. The action grew out of Mrs. Bermaiis 
appearance before the committee on Nov. 7, 1949. She re
fuged to answer almost all qncstiona on constitutionsl 
grounds.

i, . *  •  *
Two Alarm Fire Hits Min

Stafford Springs, Jnly 22—<49—A two-alarm fire at the 
Swift River Woolen mifl was quickly subdued today after 
it had damaged the dryer room. Fire Chief Fred Finch esti- 
BUited the damage at $2,500. The fire was diaeovered at 3:30 

m. A aman night shift waa working at the time in ihe
three-story frame factory boilding.

• a *  •

Wfiras Fonnoaa Attack WiD Come 
Taipei, Formosa, July 22—<jP)—The Engliih language 

China News said today the ChiMM Reds still are preparing 
feveriaBUr to attack Formoss. “The aecnyity of the ialrnid 
should not-4>e overestimated nor too much reliance put on 
UniM  States Navy ausport.” it warned*

(Gonllnued on Page Four)

Retail Prices 
Rise Sharply

Bureau of Labor Statis
tics Figures Indicate 
Beginning Before War
Washington. July 33—(A*)—The 

■harpeat retail price riaea In two 
years were announced by the 
Bureau of Labor StatUtica today 
for the May 15-June 15 period— 
before the outbreak of the Korean 
war.

The agency said prices rose .9 
per cent from mid-May to Mid- 
June, with food prioaa soaring 2.1 
per cent over the figure for the 
previous 30 days. Meat, egga, 
fruits and vegetablea jumped the 
highest. *

The aignificanca of thia an
nouncement la that even before the 
Korean fighting broke out on June 
25, prices were not only going up 
but were gathering apeed In their 
ascent

The May-to-June increase topped 
the S  per cent rise reported last 
month—a riae deacribed then as 
"the greatest percentage increase 
during any month since July 1948."

Since the fighting began, new 
and apparently bigger rises have 
o ccu n ^ .,

President Truman has told Con- 
greaa he may have to aak for pow
er to control prices. Yesterday 
Repreaentative Sabath (D -Ill) said 
after a vtalt to the White House 
that Mr. Truman ta determined to 
seek that power “ if he can't get 
them to stop the Increasea.'*

The Bureau o f Labor StaUstiea

Prepare for Mom Evac
uation in Event of 
A-Bonib Attack; Clay 
Direct* State Set-Up
New York, July 22 —(A*)— New 

York la getting Its guard up. 
Spurred by wnr signs, officials 
have put civilian drfenae prepara
tions on a nuih-or<ler basis.

The hastened program Is state
wide, but the emphasis Is on New 
York City, considered the focal 
point of danger in any atom-bomb 
attack. *

Broad plana are being mapped 
to try to aafeguard the aprawllng 
metropolitan area’s 14,(X)0.000 In
habitants In event of an emer
gency.

Clqy Leads Efforts
Most of the activating of cMI 

defense machinery haa corns since 
the Korean outbreak.

Installed last week aa head of 
the State's nine-man civtl defense 
commission, Gen Lucius D. Cfiay, 
former U. 8. Military C-ommander 
In Germany, put the matter thia 
wsy:

"We must face the realities of 
the existing situation in which’ or
dinary prudence requires us to be 
prepared against any eventuality.” 

14,a00 Voluateera .
Key state and city officials have 

been enlisted In the multiple ef
fort to provide ample warning of 
any threatened raid, stave It off 
if possible, and repair the damage 
if It comes.

Here la the progress report to 
date:

1. Throughout the State, 618 
air raid obaervatlon posts hava 
been established on hllltopa and 
high buildings at elght-mlle inter
vals.

Manned by 14,000 volunteers, the 
posts are linked by telephone to 
four flight-charting filter centers,

(OoatlBued on Paga Four)

(OsattBiMd oa Paga Eight)

By The Amociated Press
American forces pushed on 

after routing North Koreans 
from strategic towns on the 
cast coast and in the central 
front today but fell back fur
ther in the Taejon sector to 
avoid a Communist encircle
ment. A Navy communique 
announced the recapture of 
Yongdok on the east-coast and an 
Eighth Army headquarters 
spokesman said the advancing 
American troops, after entering 
the badly shelled town pushed a 
short distance northward to fa
vorable terrain.

Capture of Yongdok anchor* 
the north corner of the southeast 
area of Korea which American 
troops are fighting fiercely to hold 
while masses of men and equip
ment are being assembled. lU  
capture was hailed aa a major Al
lied victory.

Negro Troopa Take Vechoa
After 16 hours of artillery at

tack and house to house fighting. 
Negro troops of the 25Ui Infantry 
division routed the northern in
vaders from Yechon Friday.

Thia victory blunted' the north
ern and of a .vast Communist 
pincer movement that threatened 
to pocket unite that withdrew from 
Taejon and are now holding a Una 
In the hills a few mllea .south of 
the smouldering rail and road com
munications center.

Communist regiments moved

(Oonttnoed ea Paga Foar)

Aclieson Sees 
No Peace Now

Gte* Security Steps 
Taken by U. S. in Four 
Weeks to Meet War

Armed Forces 
To Grow Fast

Will Pass 2 Millidi/in 
Next Few Months 
A* Moves Speed Up
Washington, July 22—(A>)—The 

number of Americans in uniform 
probably will climb over the 2,000,- 
000 mark within the next few 
months.

The armed forces have indicated 
as much to the House Armed Serv
ices committee—which, like Ite 
Senate counterpart, voted . yester
day to throw out the 2,005,892-man 
ceiling ori military strength pre
viously set by Congress.

That celling compares with a 
present Army-Navy-Alr Force- 
Marine atrmgth of about 1,458,000.

To build toward the higher fig
ure, all of the aervicea except the 
Air Force have announced that 
they are calling up Reaervea. Tha 
A ir Force has hinted that It may 
do so In about a week. The Ma
rine Corps, in a move to keep Ite

(Oonttaned ea Faga Eight)

Washington, July 33—OF— Bee- 
retary of State Acheaon aald yea- 
terday ha knows of no move novr 
In progress which might lend hope 
for s peaceful aetUement o f ttia 
Korean criats.

Howevtr, he left open the poa- 
slbillty that the North Koreans on 
the advice o f Moscow might da- 
clde to withdraw voluntarily.

In a formal atatement on tha 
diplomatic events of the Korean 
War, Acheaon aaid approaches ta 
Moscow by Indian Prime Minister 
NehrU and the British Foreign Of
fice appear to have reached a dead 
end.

Soviet Premier Stalin had 
agreed to a Nahru proposal that 
a aetUement might ba reached Er

(Oeattaned an fiaga IW a)

Doubts More 
Foreign Aid

' ' t

Solon Says Anti-Red Na
tions Must Make Out 
With Funds on Hand

Sourdough Bests Grizzly 
With Fists and Penknife

Fairbaaka, Alaska, July 33—<A7-»arm where tbe bruin's teeth cut
—  Beventy-eix-year-old sourdough 
Dan Ginis Is recovsring from a 
battle with a black bear. The bear 
waa anied with teeth and claws. 
OUUs had only a willow branch 
and a pockst knife.

“ But you ought to see the bear,”  
he commented good naturedly to
day.

Olllls la nursing bitea and 
iseratcbaa aad a laosratkin la ons *

completely through.
Hewd re c t i tena 

Gillis said hs waavnuJiing along 
a tiail near his eaMn at Doma 
Creek, about 30 mllaa aorthwaat 
o f here, ewtagtag a willow brand! 
to bruah away tha moaqultoaa.

“I  heard footatepa. I : tumad 
around to aea a big black bear 
keeplBg Btap with me,”  ha raeaHed.

la a fS s s X n tk

' 'V 'AY;''  ̂ ; '

Washington, July 33—(F)—With 
Congreas concentrating on U. 8. 
strength. Senator Connally (D-. 
Tex.) today predicted a ddag In 
any Prealdantlal requast to t moca 
fonda to arm tha AnU-Commonlat 
nationa.

Oonnally told raportera ha 
doaan't tatpoet any Immadlata a ^  
paal from tha PreaidaBt for fimda 
Dsyond the 91.323,500,000 Oon- 
griee haa authorlsad for foreign 
militaiy aadstaaoe.

T h ey ’D have the bUDon to start 
on and that should taka earn at 
tha problam for a  ud>oto“  tha. 
Taxas Sanator said. f-

Preddeet Ta A *  M are '
PrssideBt Truman haa 

ha wiU sadi morn 
up to 98,000,000,000 
Mandly eeuntrlaa wUh tb »t  
anna toffy would naed to  < 
Oonummlet milltory UN
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I% iyo ff P lans  
Arranged

little League Officials in 
Rockville Are Busy; 
Other News of the Qty
ftockviUe. July 32.— (Special)— 

Membara ot the four teairia of 
RockvlUe'a UtUe League will go 
to Springfield on Monday to at
tend the game between Montreal 
and Springfield of the Internation
al League. The boya will wear 
their unlformi and will leave the 
RecreaUon Field at 6 p. m. Ar- 
rangementa arere made with Tom 
Stewart, aaaiatant general mana

*Tpiana for the dlatrict play-off of 
t ^  Little League teama are be 
lag made. Rockville will play 
’nKimpaonvllle on Monday, July 

at Memorial Field, Manchea 
at 6:30 p. m. The winner « f  

kia game udll play on Wednea- 
ay, Auguat 3, the winner of the 
Tndaor Locka-Mancheater gamef wlll become the dlatrict wln- 

, The atate tournament atarta 
Auguat 6.

Attend Camp Meeting 
I Both Rockville and Vernon 

Methodlata will attend some of 
me aervicea at the Wllllmantic 
& m p Grounda for the Klat aea- 

which atarU Sunday, July 23, 
continuea through July 30.

; Rev. Fred A. Dyckman, former
ly  paator in Rockville and Vernon, 
win apeak on Monday at 2:30 p. 
m. liiuraday the W8C8 of the 
Norwich district meet in the aft- 
< pioon with Mrs. C. 8. Johnson, of 
I laltic, formerly of Rockville.

Clambake Sunday 
; The ladies of the Italian Social 
tiub win hold their second annual 
i ^ b a k e  on Sunday at the club
house on Snlpslc street, 
j Oinrch Council
I The Church Cbunoll of the 
f ir s t  Oongregatlonal church of 
Vernon Center haa called a ape- 
iia l church meeting for Thuraday

FUEL OIL

R ANGE OIL. COAL. 
COKE

Dial 5135 
MORIARTY
b r o t h er s

evening at eight o'clock to discuss 
several important items Of busi
ness ouUtandlng before the con
gregation.

Mr. WlUlam H. Vest
M m . Nellie Irene (Byron) Yost 

70, a lifelong resident of Rockville, 
and wife of William H. Yost, Sr., 
of 06 Grove street died yesterday 
afternoon at St. Francis hospital, 
Hartford, after a short Illness.

She was bom November 14, 1870, 
dau^ter of the late John and Anne 
(Tierney I Byron. She was edu
cated in Rockville schools. Mm. 
Yost was a member of St. Ber
nard’s church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
five eons, Merrick H. and William 
H. Yost Jr., of New York City, 
Robeit and Francis Yost of Rock
ville and Walter Yost of Stafford 
Springs; another son. Lieutenant 
Byron Yost, a former Rockville 
attorney, was killed In World War 
II. She also leaves a sister. Miss 
Eva Byron of Rockville, 13 grand
children and two great grand
children.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8 a.m. at the William H. Yost 
Funeral Home, Stafford Springs, 
followed by a mass at St. Bernard's 
church at 9:30 o'clock. RiiVinl Will 
be In Elmwood cemetery, Vernon 
Center.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 3 p.m. this afternoon. 
The Rosary will be recited Sunday 
evening.

Sunday Servires
The first of three union services 

of the Union Congregational, 
Rockville Baptist and Methodist 
churches, will be held at the Union 
church on Sunday niornlng at 10 
a. m. Rev. Forrest Miisser, pas
tor, w;ill speak on "Greater Works 
Than These Shall Ye Do.” The 
Junior choir will sing.

There will,be morning worship 
with Confession and Holy Com
munion at the first Evangelical 
Lutheran church' at 10 a. m. on 
Sunday.

Rev. George B. Higgins, pastor 
of the First Congregational 
church of Vernon will have for the 
subject of his sermon. "The Hand 
On the Plough." at the service al 
10:4.1 a. m. on Sunday.

Rev. Erich O. Pleper, pastor of 
the Trinity Lutheran church, will 
conduct the service at 8 a. m. on 
Sunday at the Zion Lutheran 
church in Manchester.

Playgrounds Popular 
The two playgrounds sponsored 

by the Recreation Board are prov
ing most popular with about ISO In 
attendance dally. Miss Jean Ann 
Bumhardt is in charge at the 
Northeast playgrounds and Mias 
Adele Luginbuhl at Maple street. 
The playgrounds are open dally 
Monday through Friday with both 
morning and afternoon sessions.

Lewve for West
Lieut, and Mrs. Robert W. 

Storm of Vernon Center have left 
for Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas, 
where Lieut. Storm will start a 20 
weeks' radar electronics course on 
July 26 with the 69th Anti-Air
craft Artillery, Automatic Wea
pons Battalion. Mm. Storm was 
the former Miss Patricia Knight.

Company Stopped 
From Digging Fill
New Haven, July 22—(iP) — A 

temporary Injunction reatralnin|; 
the Marianl (TonstfucUon Company 
of New Haven from removing any 
more material from a 15-acre tract 
overlooking the Housatonic river 
in Orange was issued yesterday by 
Common Pleas Judge Walter M. 
Pickett. The order was obtained 
by property ownera in the Derby- 
Mllford road area of Orange.

They complained that removal of 
the fill for use in building a bridge 
between Shelton and Derby Im
paired their property values and 
destroyed the beauty of the area. 
The company admitted It was 
taking the fill for the bridge Job 
from Its Orange property, and 
claimed it would suffer a $100,000 
loss if the fill was not available. 
Judge Pickett said the temporary 
injunction was warranted because 
it was "manifest" the property 
owners would suffer injury before 
the case could be tried, next fall 
at the earliest.

Sourdough Bests 
Alaska Grizzly

(OoBtlaned from Page One)

Glllls said he brandished the wil
low branch, which was decldely 
the wrong thing to do.

Pulls Penknife
The bear charged, knocking the 

old man down. By Some fluke he 
fell toward (he animal, he said, 
pushing the bear off balance.

"That gave me time to pull out 
my pocket knife."

While the bear was clawing at 
him. Glllis said he closed in and 
let the bruin have a few slashes 
over the heart. The bear lurched 
back and Glllls ran for the road 
with the animal's "hot ,breath on 
my neck.”

Takes Refuge in Cab
A crew car of the Fairbanks 

Exploration Co., had been left in 
the road by a group of mining men. 
Gillls sqvieezed in the cab and 
Slammed the door in the bear's 
face.

'The bear stood and considered 
the situation. Finally hls« lip 
curled In a snear of disgust and he 
lumbered off." the old-timer said.

When the mining men, returned 
to the car they found Gijlis bleed
ing badly from lacerntlnns.

"Wonder what kind of a story 
the bear told when ho got home?" 
Glllis grinned. "Bet he felt sheep
ish, letting an old man get the 
best of him with a little old pocket 
knife."

South Coventry
Mrs. PaoUae Uttto 
Coventry 3-4361

Bolton
Doris Mohr D*ltalla 

Tel. Manchester 5845

Rev. Walter M. Stone of Hart
ford, will conduct worship servlce.s 
at Bolton Center Congregational 
church tomorrow at 11 a. ra, Mr. 
Stone will occupy the pulpit next 
Sunday.

Salem will meet Bolton In an
other Inter-county league baseball 
game tomorrow at Memorial Field 
at the new school on Notch Road 
tomorrow. Starting time for 
league games Is 2:80 p. m.

Towp (TIerk David C. Toomey In 
his capacity as chairman of the 
probate convention, has announced 
the Republican convention for this 
district will be held In Andover 
Town Hall on August 6 at 8 p. m. 
Delegates from Andover. Bolton 
and Oolumbia which comprise the 
Andover District will nominate a 
candidate for J\idge of Probate 
and elect a Probate Committee for 
a four year term.

Tax (ToIIecto^ Anthony Maneg- 
gta atates that unpaid taxes have 
been overdue since June 15. Pen
alties of ’ i  of 1 per cent are Im- 
poaed for each month the amounts 
remain unpaid.

Doubts More
Foreign Aid

Beverly Elliott 
Guest at Shower

Misa Beverly Elliott o f McKee 
street was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower last evening, 
given by her flnsnce's mother. 
Mrs. Frank J. Damato. S r. of 250 
Roger street. Hartford. Mrs. 
Dsmato was aslsted by Mias Shir
ley George, also of Hartford. 
About thirty-five friends and rela
tives from Hartford, New Jersey 
and Manchester attended.

The bride-elect opened her beau
tiful and useful gifts while seated 
under a large umbrella, decorated 
In pink and white. A fter all the 
gifts had been admired a delicious'* 
buffet luncheon consisting of 
MUada, hot rolls, pickles, olives, 
cakes, punch and coffee, was serv
ed.

Miss Elliott and Frank J. Da
mato, Jr., are going to be married 
on September 2 at the South 
Methodist church.

P»ya Tax On One Pack

Relax —  Enjoy Summer With 
Custom-Made Awnings

ESTIMATES G IVEN  W ITHOUT OBLIGATION  
CHOICE OF COLORS 

ONE W EEK  D ELIVERY

J. ROSS JONES, Jr.
74-76 FLO W ER  ST„ HARTFORD 6-0944

THE OFFICE O f

DR. WILLIAM L. CONLON
WILL BE OPEN MONDAY

(Following VaoattoB)

AT  THE N E W  LOCATION

29 HAYNES STREET

Hartford. July. 22—(P)— A check 
for three centa and a letter aaying 
"my conscience bothers me" wa.s 
sent by E. Allen Grant, of Rocky 
Hill, to State Tax Commiasloner 
Dennis P. O’Connor. Grant ex
plained he had smoked a package 
o f cigarettes purchased 4n New 
Hampshire on which no Connecti
cut tax had been paid. He said he 
was Bending the three centa be
cause 'T am an honeat man" and 
becauae ha knew the state "Is in 
dire need of every cent it can col
lect in taxes.”  O’Connor returned 
the check to Grant with an en
closed letter explaining that the 
use tax on cigarettes bought out- 
aide the atate does not apply to 
persons whd buy only one or two 
packages. It  is intended to atop 
large mall orders from out-o-state, 
the letter aald.

Harpoons First BroadblU

Between six and sight Scouts of 
Troop 1 of Brooklyn, N. Y., with 
their Scoutmaster Walter Keller, 
Jr., are' weekend guests of local 
Scouts of Troop 57.

Troop 1 Is the oldest troop in 
that city. Scoutmaster Keller’s 
parents reside in,North Coventry.

The majority 'of the vtsiting 
scouts have never seen a farm aisl 
today about two hours will be 
spent touring the following places: 
Thorp Brothers Longvue Dairy 
Farm on South street; the Arthur 
Savage Burnap Brook Sheep Farm 
In Andover; and the Carl Hansen 
laying chicken and broiler farms in 
Coventry.

This noon the group will have 
lunch at the Morland Farm with 
John M. Tyler, troop committee 
chairman host. On Sunday there 
will be a tour of the Nathan Hale 
Homestead on South Street. Re
spective church services will also 
be attended in the morning. In the 
afternoon Scoutmaster Keller will 
return with the scouts by car to 
Brooklyn.

Former scoutniester Hans Han
sen has been promoted to the 
Troop 67 epmnUttee. Active lead
ership of Trpop 57 will be bandied 
by new Scoutmaster Howard A. 
Craft who has been acting as an 
assistant to Mr. Hansen. Theodore 
SeltW and Lucius A. Pettingtil Jr., 
are spending this week at Scout 
Camp Qulnebaiig in Preston.

Miss Esther Koehler will be 
hostess to all senior 4-H members 
at a meeting Thursday at her 
home at 8 p.m. in North Coventry.

Rev. Harold E. Parsons will use 
"The Church Was There" with 
text John 6:7 as his Sunday 9:30 
a.m. serrice sermon topic at First 
Congregational church. Miss Jac
queline Bradford will be aoloist. 
Nursery school will be at 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. Parsons advises that "unless 
mor* children, teachers, helpers 
and drivers register, it will be Im
possible to have Vacation school 
iH'glnnlng Monday."

Rev. Reginald A. MeiTifiold will 
be in charge of 11 a.m. serviee.s 
at Second Congregational chin eh 
Sunday. Instead of the regular 
choir there will be a duet by 
Marilyn and Helen Jordan.'Chris
tian En'deavor Society will motor 
to Mcthodi.st services Sunday eve
ning at VVillimRiitic Camp 
Oround.s. Beginning Sunday, July 
.30 and through the Labor Day 
Sunday Ihe Sunday school for the 
amnller children will be in Com
munity House at aanic time as 
chureti services.

The Waterfront Manor Assoeia- 
Uon has TOtcd to have publle card 
partlcR evdry Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the district cluhhouac. July 20 
from 6-7-.30 p.m. there will be a 
baked bean supper In addition to 
regular weekly socials Saturdays 
at 8 p.m. and movies Sundays at 
8:30 p.m. Mra. Clarence R. Jef- 
friea. chairman of the develop
ment social committee, will be in 
charge.

Miss June Ellen Skindberg has 
returned to her home In West 
Hartford, after, spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hsns Hansen 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald William
son will leave Saturday for Water- 
vllle. Me., to pick up their son 
Donny who hss been spending two 
weeks with relatives. From there 
the three will spend two weeks 
touring Cansds.

Mr. and Mra. Adam Quandt, Sr., 
have had as gue.st for a week their 
son-in-law Lt: Commander James 
T. Hughes and daughter, Mrs. 
Hughes of Silver Springs, Md.. and 
Miss Luray Hughes of Dallte, 
Texas.

Mrs. William Haraciewes of 
Waterfront Park Is entertaining 
for a week her mother, Mrs. Fran
ces Malloy and sister, Betty Mal
loy, of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Jef
fries of Waterfront Manor enter
tained 18 guests recently during a 
birthday partv In honor of the 
twentieth birthday of fhelr eon. 
James R. Jeffries. A few days 
ago Mrs. Jeffries and her mother. 
Mrs. Mary Jacobs who Is a orac- 
tlcal nurse at Warehouse Point 
spent a day with Mr. and Mra. A l
bert Jacobs In Springfield, Mass.

(CoBtlansd From Page One)

might be made elsewhere while 
the fighting Is going on .In Korea.

The Senate acted swiftly yes
terday to approve s bill giving the 
President power to extend for one 
ycir the enlistment period of men 
now In the armed forces. It would 
apply also to the National Guard, 
some o f whose, unlt.s were called 
into federal service veaterday.

In other moves to speed the war 
effort, Mr. Truman ordered 14 
major federal pgencies to curb 
construction, tighten credit and 
hold down their buying of items 
made of critical materials. He call
ed for tight screening of ail public 
works deemed non-essential to de- 
fenSfe.

Put Ships To Work 
The government ordered 12 

troop ships taken out of the Pa
cific Coast "mothbsll" fleet snd 
turned over to the military serv
ices. The ships can carry at leaat 
36,000 men, two full army divi
sions.

In addition. 20 victory-type 
cargo ships were ordered with
drawn from the seven mothball 
fleets on the Pacific, Atlantic and 
Gulf Coasts.

In the meantime, the House Mer
chant Marine Committee worked 
on a bill which would authorize 
the government to write war risk 
insurance on commercial vessels 
now under charter to the military. 
Lt. Comdr. R. A. Carl of the mili
tary sea transportation service told 
the group this la needed to meet 
Korean War demands.

To Inspect Foreign Ships 
In another move affecting ship

ping. the Senate approved and sent 
to the House a bill giving the 
Prc.sldent power to regulate the 
movements and inspect foreign 
shlp.s in American waters. Senator 
Magnuson (D-Wash) said it would 
give added security against some 
merchant ships carrying an atomic 
bomb into an An-erican harbor.

Awaiting action by both Hou.ses 
is a bill tal'.ing the manpower 
ceiling off the armed forces. It 
could get .speedy approval early 
next week, along with Ilnute ac
tion on the enlistment measure.

The Arni.v is calling up some Na
tional Guardsmen and re.scrves on 
.30-day notice. The Navy and 
Marine Corps also are calling up 
reserves. The Air Force ssid it 
m,ay seek to draft veterans of 
World War II, but still hopes to 
get along with volunteers.

Seek More Tanks 
The Army announced it is nego

tiating with Cadillac Motors In De
troit for mass production of tanka. 
Russian-made tanks have been a 
constant threat to American 
troops fighting in Korea.

In another weapons field, the U. 
3. and Great Britain yesterday 
signed a 25-year agreement for 
Joint use of secret installations on 
the Bahama Islands for tracking 
and controlling American guided 
missiles.

Chairman Tydlnga (D., Md.) yes
terday called on the Senate Armed 
.Services Committee to consider a 
revision of the draft deferments 
provisions of the Selective Service 
AcL He said they are too liberal

If tbs armed forces ore going to be 
built up sptedUy.

Start Hearings Moaday
t The question of providing family 
'allowances and of GI post-service 
benefits'such as schooling also will 
be considered by the group.

On the economic front, both 
Houses were ready to start com
mittee hearings Monday on . the 
Administration’s Defense Produc
tion bill.

Senator Brewster (R., M*.) pre
dicted that some of the broad pow
ers the measure would give to the 
President may be trimmed down.

There was talk, also, that price- 
wage controls and rationing may 
be on the way, but most lawmak
ers seemed to think that Congress 
may wait until after the Novem
ber election to consider any such 
drastic, curbs os yiese.

Eye Rising Prices
The President is known to be 

deeply concerned over sharply ris
ing prices and there was some 
pressure in Congress and else
where for controls to combat in
flation.

An Administration report aimed 
at convincing the public that fears 
of a food shortage are' baseless is 
due to be isau^ tonighL

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, said in a ra
dio address recorded for Illinois 
broadcasts that . "drastic steps” 
may have to be taken by Congress 
to prevent hoarding and profiteer
ing.

The Senate-House Economic 
CTommltteq added its weight to a 
move for big tax increases, call
ing for financing of the hbt war 
'in Korea and the cold war else
where on a pay-ss-you-go baais.

Chairman O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
Raid he thought all taxes ought to 
be boosted by 10 per cent.

Korea War Revives Feud , 
Among the Tank Experts

Roads in Nearby 
Towns Improved

Highways in several nearby 
towns are listed for treatment dur
ing the cominff week under the 
State Highway Department's 
bituminous treatment program. 
These roads will be oiled and con
ditioned starting in the next few 
days, it is announced by State 
Hichway Commissioner G. Albert 
HUl.

In the Marlborough, Hebron and 
Columbia area work will be done 
on S.J miles of U. 8. 6A in Marl
borough and Hebron from Conn. 
2 easterly to Conn. 85; 1.0 mile of 
Conn. 94 In Hebron from Conn. 85 
westerly to the Glastonbury town 
line: 6.0 miles of Conn. 87 in Co
lumbia from U. S. 6A southerly 
to the Lebanon town line and 1.5 
miles of Lebanon Village Road in 
Lebanon.

By Denglasa Larsea 
NBA Staff Cerreopoadent

Washington (N E A ) —Reports 
of new types of very heavy Rus
sian-made tanks in the Korea 
fighting have brought out into the 
open a long, bitter feud ampng 
armor experts over the relative 
merits of U. S. ixnd J[ted tanks.

There are many*tank expsrU 
in the V. 8. Army^Who have felt 
that America has always been on 
the wrong track in tank develop
ment and use. They claim, and 
most experts admit it, that Russia 
haa always lied everyone in the 
development of tmika, and that 
the U. S. today does not have a 
heavy tank to match the Red 
Joseph Stalin II I  which was first 
used in the battle of Poland in 
1945 and which is now obsolete.

The great fear among the ex
perts la that the Russians might 
be trying out a tank in Korea 
even better than the JB-III. That 
would leave the U. S. almost 
hopelesslv behind in: this import
ant field of armament develop
ment.

*  *  *

U. S. experts who have, made 
the decisions on what kinds of 
tanks we needed have laid em
phasis on maneuvorabllltv, speed 
and good mechanical workman
ship In their construction. Rua- 
slan emphasis has always been on 
heavv armor, heavy tanks, and a 
lot of them. Russian tanks, have 
always been notorious for their 
dereptlvely crude outward ap
pearance and the crowded, un
comfortable space provided for 
crews. ^

Intelligence reports give vivid 
proof of the Russian emphasis on 

.great numbers of tanks. While 
America produced 800 last year, 
Russia turned out 45,000. This 
vear Russia plans to make 40,000 
while American plans call for 200 
new ones and the remodeling of 
250 old ones.

Last Winter Army Chief of 
Staff Gen. Joe Collins let it slip 
at a nre.ss conference that the XT 
S. had eeveralljj pew tanks which 
would be better than anythin'' a 
potetntlal enemy might have. Un- 
fortunatelv. tlie Armv admits 
now, these new type tanks couldn't 
)>e available in anv mass quantity 
"for several years."

• *  •

A Pentagon authority says that 
the first thing a tank man asks for 
Is a good gun. The Russian JS-III 
has a 120 mm. cannon. The U. S. 
Army’s heaviest M-46 "Patton' 
tank has a smaller 90 mm. gun

Next most Important quality In 
a tank la armor. The Russian JS-

Waterford, July 22— (JT)— Cap 
tain Earle Wadsworth o f the sports 
fishing boaL Sunbeam II, yester
day brought the seaaon’s first 
broadbill swordfish into this sports 
fishing port. The fish weighed in 
excess of 300 pounds and was taken 
with a haipoon about two hours 
o ff Montaux Point.

Stumble Hurts Bring Death |

Meriden, July 22—<41—William 
Fomter, 31, of this city died en- 
route to Meriden hospital last night 
after, police said, he stumbled and 
fell against the comer of a down 
town building. Acting Medical 
Examiner Allan J.. Ryan said- For- 
nler's death was due to head in
juries.
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Personal Notices

In Menorism

la sad and loTliig msmnry of my 
beloved son. Herman Slmlrr. who died 
Jnly » .  IMS.

Mother.

(]SsTd of Thanks
Tb« tS)nllx ot the late AdsUts F. 

Rennie, wish to extend sincere thanks 
to sll of IlMlr friends for their many 
sets ot ktadassa duriag our recent be- 
rasTCiacnt. We would etpectaUy thank 
thoas who aent flowers and cards, those 
who grantati Die use of their care. Also 
the norsaa aad attendants at tlw Msn- 
'^saler Memorial hoepUsI and lloapl- 
lal Anns.

Mrs. WBIiam McCarthy, .sufer. 
aisaas asplMws,.

Aclicson Sees
No Peace Now

(ConUnned trom Pogs One)

the United Nations Security Coun
cil if Communist China first la ad
mitted to U.N. membership.

Acheson said such a move would 
be unwise while fighting continues 
In Korea. He declined- to say 
whether American influence would 
be exerted to block consideration 
of the Issue at the U.N. session 
opening SepL 19 but he did rule 
out use ot the veto.

Of the fighting in Korea. Ache- 
son said you'hever know what ac
tion the North Koreans may take. 
He added that he would not want 
to say it IS Impossible that they 
would withdraw.

In the meantime, he said, he did 
not recall ' ‘any period of four 
weeks in the history of the U. 8. 
when so much has been accom
plished" to put the nation in a 
positim of security.

In Inother diplomatic develop
ment bearing on American occur- 
Ity in the Far East, State Depart
ment officials resumed work yes
terday on a Japanese peace acttle- 
mont after a temporary halt 
caused by the Korean War.

It was reported that no decision 
has yet been reached to whether 
to preos for a treaty with Japan.

. Urga Ualform MV lAwa

flloris flaa.i Maria Mm Im  “ Bowary Te 
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CATER ING  TO PARTIES, W EDDINGS. ETC.

New London, July 32 —(41—  A  
resolution urging continued efforts 
toward uniform' motor vehicle 
lews for New England wae adopt
ed yesterday by the New Englaad 
conference of clnbe associated 
with the American Automobile e ^  
■odatlon. President W. O. Robin
son, of/ Hartford, told ths groug 
that absence of uniformity in the 
law "contributes greatly-" to lark 
of safety on the reglen'e htghwaya,
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I thick, aides 8.5 inches thick with 
turret sides 8.6 Inches thick. 
Thickness of armor on the Patton 
la a classified secret But over
all weight of the two tanks gives 
the clue. The JS-III weighs up
wards o f 57 tons; the Patton is 
classed as 47H tons.

British, French and U. 8. ex- 
perta scoffed at tha first big Rus
sian tanks they saw during World 
War -n. The thickness of the 
armor seemed to cary on each 
tank. It  tumM out that In order 
td get tank armor faster from the 
factories, the Russians had set a 
minimum thickness with a liberal 
tolerance above that minimum. It 
wasn't the neatest job In the 
world, but they got a lot of them. 
And they did tha Job.

a • •
RuMian tanka were also laughed 

at for the amount of maintenance 
they required in the field. Some 
of them carried a apare differen-' 
tlal laahed to the back. And It 
turned out that they were In the 
repair shoo much more than U. 8. 
tanks. But the Reds set up a  high
ly efficient field maintenance sys
tem which helped to overcome'this 
difficulty.

Those who have made the de
cisions on our tank policy, how- 
ever, have some yrrortg argu
ments on their side. They polilt 
out that the ultimate outcome of 
a vyar Is the important thing. As 
the U. 8. conceives warfare and 
has planned for It. the heavy tank 
alone la not .likely to be a df- 
etding factor It  is still to be 
nrovc<l In Korea whether or not 
the airplane and anti-tank weap
ons are a more effective weapon 
airalnst a tank offensive than a lot 
of big opposing tanka.-

In spite pf reports that U. S. 
rockets and bazooka missiles are 
bouncing off Russian-made tanks, 
daily bull-fins from the front 
lines show'* manv o f them bfinr 
knocke-i out and damaged. And 
when the exoeeted tide of battle 
turns, and It becomes America’s 
turn to start chasing the Com
mies. the superior, faster medium 
tanks wb)eb-UM U-. 8. forces hsi’e-â . 
ore expected to prove their worth.
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Churches—
Soutli Methodist Church 

Mala Street aad Hartford Road 
-Rav. Fred R. Edgar. Mlalater 

hUaa Kathryn O. Bryoa, ' 
Director of Chrlsttaa Edneattoa 

Bernard P. Campagao, 
Summer Choirmaster 

Henry L. HUHard, Organist

Sunday, July 23, 8 a.m.
Hymns: "From A ll That Dwell 

Below The Skies," Duke StreeL
"Holy Spirit. Truth Divine.”  

Mercy.
"Jestu, The Very Thought Of 

Thee," St. Agnes.
Sermon: "Blessed . Are The 

Meek," Rev. J. R. Yeager.
Scripture, Matthew 5:1-13.
10 a.m.
Prelude, "Prelude In F  Minor,”  

Bach.
Hymn, "Take Time To Be Holy,” 

Holiness.
Anthem, “Come Unto Him,”  

( I ^ n ) ,  Robert Gordon, Jr.
Responsive Reading, ‘ ‘The Voice 

o f Wisdom.”
Scripture Lesson.
Offertory Anthem, “ I  Am Alpha 

and Omega,” Stainer. *
Hymn. “Be 8U11, My Sou?,” 

Finlandia.
Sermon: ‘Teachers and Build

ers,”  Rev. Murray 8. Dickson.
Hymn, “Are Ye Able,”  Beacon 

HUi.
Postlude, “Prelude In D Minor,” 

. Bach.

St. James’s B. O, Clnifch 
Rev. John F. HaaaoB, Paster 

Rev. George P. Hnghes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Masses:
For adulU: 7, 8. 9. 10, 11 with 

two Masses at 9 and 10, one to the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 in the 
basement. Two masses at 10 
o’clock for adults, one In the main 
church snd one to the boaemenL

to truth and error aa united to a 
mind both good and evlL Their 
false evidence will finally yield to 
Truth,—to thfl recognition of Spir
it and of the spiritual creation.”

Urn Solvatloa Army 
ggl Mato Street

Major and Mrs. Benjamin C. Jones 
Oommandlng Officers

Ooneordla Evangelical Lotheran 
Cbnroh

Garden aad Winter streeta 
Barclay F. Wood, Organist and 

Choirmaster

St. Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. James P. Ttmmlas. Paster 
Rev. Bronislaw GsdarowsU and 
Rev. Robert Carroll. Asslstaato

Sunday, July 23.
9:30 a. m., Sunday school, Mias 

H. Humphries, superintendent.
10:50 a. m.. Holiness meeting, 

to charge of Captain and Mrs. 
Bramwcll Crawford of Holyoke, 

OSS.
7:oi0 p. m. Service in Center 

Park conducted by Captain and 
Mrs. Jamgs Scott of Hartford.

The Week
Meetings through the week wlU 

be held os usual.

Mooses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10, 
and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Route 803, Near Burnham’s 
.Comer

Rev. Edward J. Duffy. Paetor 
Rev. Francis KarveUs, Carats

During the summer Masses will 
be at 7, 8 and 10 a.m.

Bolton Congregational Chnreh 
James W. McKay, Orgaatot aad 

Choir Director

Rev. Albert P. Schllke, Presi
dent of the New York Synod in the 
United Lutheran CThurch of Amer
ica, and pastor of the Lutheran 
church to Wethersfield, will con
duct the morning service.

Miss Martha A. Diana will be 
at the organ console next Sunday 
July 30. to the absence of the regu
lar organist, Barclay F. Wood.

Sunday, July 23, The Seventh 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:00 a. m.. Divine worship.
Older O f Worship 

Prelude, "Prelude No. 6 in A  Fist 
Major" —  Johann Christoph 
Rinck.

Processional Hymn: "Oome, Ye 
Disconsolate" Alma Redemp- 
toris Mater.

Invocation.
Pulpit Hymn, “ I Xy Jesus, As Hiou 

W itt"—Jewett.
Sermon, Rev. Albert P. Schllke. 
Vocal Solo, " I  Could Not Do With

out Thee” —H. P. Danks.
Miss Martha A. Diana, soprano 

Offertory.. "Prayer In F ’— Alex
andre Gullmont.

Recessional Hymn, "O God, Our 
Help In Ages Past’’—St. Axme. 

Benediction.
Three-Fold 'Amen.
Postlude.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 
July 23
Prelude: ’Nocturne” Mendelssohn 
Processional Hymn: "The Church’s 

One Foundation”
Anthem: "Sonctus" .. Herman W  

Monson
Offertory Solo: " I  Heard A Forest 

Praying" Peter de Rose
Miss Judy Miner 

Hymn of Praise: "C3ome. lliou  Al' 
mighty King"

Sermon: Rev. Walter M. Stone. 
Recessional Hymn: “ Rise up, O 

Men of God"
Postlude: "Festival March”  Chea

ter H. Beebe

Church of the Nasareoe 
466 Mato Street 

James R. Bell, Paator

and

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic diurrh 

38 Golway Street 
Rev. Stephen 8. Stryjewakl 

Mis* Clam Skrabaez, Organist

Sunday: 
8:00 a. n 
10:30 a.

[., Mass, 
m., Mass.

Helpless Crippled ‘Clients' 
Being Fitted For Careers

North Methodlat.Church 
447 North Mato Strict 

Rev. Willard J. McLaughlto, 
Paator

WUUam U  Broww, Organist

Second Congregational Church 
Uniting In Worship

Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 9:30 and 11:00

Hymn—"Come, Thou Almighty

Jlel^nsive Reo|ilB<:—Pqpln>«.
and 100; ,

Scripture Lesson—Revelation 21. 
Hymn—“Thou Hidden Source of 

Calm.”  „
Sermon; "Redeeming vU lo^  
Hymn—"City of God. How Broad 

and FaiV^__________ .

-  Enmnnel Lutheran Church 
Chrl E.,Olson,-Pnator 

ChueMw Helstog. OrgaaUt and 
Choli master

E/prralna Johnson, Purlsh Worker

Transfiguration Sunday, July 23 
-• Oarillonic Bell Music 8:45 a. m. 
. Divine Worship snd Sunday 
School 9 a.m . ,
Prelude Selected
Vocal Solo, "Nature's Adoration, 

Beethoven, Gerald ChappeH 
Offertory Selected
Sermon " I t  Is Good For ITs To B «

Here” .................. Earl Modean
Postlude Selected

Friday evening, July 28 there 
will be a pre-convention Luther 
League Rally at West Haven. All 
Leaguers wishing to attend must 
be at the church at 6:45 p. m.

Pastor and Mrs. Olson and chll- 
! dren are on their vacation. I f  pas
toral services are needed, kindly 
contact the church office or 
member o f the Church OouncU.

9:30 a. m., Suiday school 
sdult Bible classes. All ages.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship, 
Sermon by the Pastor.

6:30 p. m.. The young peoples so
ciety Ivill meet in the lower audi 
torium. All ages invited.

7:30 p. m., The evening service. 
Rev. E. S. Phillips who is vliltlng 
relatives in town will be the speak
er.

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., Ths 

midweek prayer meeting and 
Bible study hour will be held. All 
ore urged to attend.

Zlea EvaagaUeal Lutheran CBnrch 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Paator

July 23, the 7th Sunday after 
Trinity.

8:00 a.m., Nursery class in the 
parish house during church wor
ship.

8:00 a.m., (not 10-a.m.) Divine 
worship conducted by the Rev, 
EJrlc Pieper, Rockville.

9:00 a.m., Sunday School and 
Bible class.

11:00 s.m.. Divine worship in
the German language.

Zion Lutheran la a church of the 
International Lutheran Hour, 
heard over 1,200 stations to 36 
languages in United States and 
(Tonmda and to 49 territories snd 
foreign countries every Sunday at 
3:30 p.m., over W8PR, Spring- 
field; at 5:30 p.m.. over XVTHT, 
Hartford, and at 9:00 p.m., over 
WONS, Hartford.

Hie Center Congregational 
CTiurrh

•dlSord Oliver Simpson, Minister 
Dorothy Wells Pease, Minister 

Of Education

Worship service Sunday, July 
23, 9:15 o’clock.

Prelude. “ Adagio’Molto" (Sona
ta in F Miner)—Merkel.

Hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy" 
Dykes.

Offertory, "MedltaUon”—Kin
der.

Scripture reading, Golatlona 0.
Children’s story, "Jesse’s Son."
Hymn, “Spirit of God, Descend 

Upon My Heart” —Morecambe.
Sermon. ."Meditation on the 

Ooss”—The Rev. Wilfred Mac- 
lean.

Hymn, "Father Almighty, Bless 
Us"—Flemming.

Postlude, "March on Handel’s 
'L ift Up Your Heads’ ’’—Gull- 
mant.

The Week
Wednesday, 1:00-5:00, Pastor's 

office hours, and Thursday, 7:00- 
8 :00. ”

The organist for the next two 
Sundays will be Andrew F. Wat
son, organist and director of the 
choir at the First Presbyterian 
church, Hillside. N. J.

No flugem on his left hand aa Ike result of a firecracker ex- 
ploAlon when he was six montlM oM, Jack Case* became a “clleist” 
at the IiMtltute for Olpplrd and Disabled when he wa* 38. Lena 
than a year later, he had learned to weld In this fashhia, want aa 
to California to a Job. *

By Bichard Kleiner | p r i n t i n g ,  leathergoods
NEA Stag Correspondent 1 garltchboard operating, and lens 

New York — (N E A ) — Every j grinding.

Florence Inspects 
Ancient Bridges

Florence—(41—The course of 
the Am o river will be temporarily 
diverted this summer so experts 
can check the condition of Flor
ence's famous 14th century 
bridge, Ponte Vecchio.

Picturesque Ponte Vecchio was 
the only one of the ■ Florence 
bridges across the Amo left Un
damaged by the Germans when 
they abandoned the city in August 
1644. A t the time rumors—offi
cially denied—spread/that Ponte 
Vecchio WM unsafe and might 
collapse. Later cracks appeared 
in oome of the bridge’s arches. 
Originally built by the ancient 
Romans, the bridge was recon
structed In 1345.

While the Am o’s waters ore di- 
verted.'foundatlons will be laid for 
the ^construction of two 13th 
Century bridges, Ponte Santa 
Trinlta and Ponte alia Carraia.

Traffic Expert 
Thumbs His Way

TaleottvIUe Congregational CTinrch 
John WUUnins, Organist 

Wilfred Kent, Choir Director 
Mbw Polly MarohnO, Director of 

ReUgioae Ednontion

Sunday, July 23 
10:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Prelude, Andontlno Schubert
Offertory anthem, "W ith Thee, O

Master” .......................  Wooler
Rev. Richard P. Carter o f Suf- 

fleld will occupy the pu l^t 
Poetlude, Hymn of- Faith, C. W. 

Gluck
The Week

.7:30 Friday, choir rehearsal.

Vancouver—(41— A Dutch
prooecutor-a specialist in traffic 

les, Hans Bredlus—Is hitch-hik
ing his way around the continent 
studying North American traffic 
systems. He started his, tour to 
New York city. '

Because of foreign exchange 
regulations, he could get only $150 
for the trip and he has to make 
it last more than three -months. 
Haas’ hitch-hiking formula is sim
ple. I f  he wants to get to Holly
wood, say, he chalks, on cardboard 
“Holland to Hollywood.”  With 
a Dutch flag under the sign he 
parks by the highway to wait— 
usually not long.

"client” at the Institute for the 
Crippled and Disabled here is giv
en a chart. Tlie chart Is headed. 
’My Own Score." On it are a 

series of 100 activities, with blank 
spaces next to each.

Some of the listings are: “Mov
ing to left side of bed; 16 sec
onds;" "Opening door, walking 
through doorway, closing door: 1 
minute;" "Stepping up 8-lnch 
curb; 5 fron ds;" "Putting on 
clothing: ' l5 minutes;" “Eating 
with fork; 16 seconds."

The object is for each "cllehl" 
—they don't like the word "pa
tient” — to perform the activity, 
within the given time. They mark 
X's In the blank spaces—a black 
one if they con do It. a blue one 
if they can do it. but not In. the 
requlri^ time. A black doV' Indi
cates they can’t perform the ac
tivity at oil,

Hanging up in a larg^. room in 
the institute's building are all the 
charts. There are a lot of black 
dots. The room Is equipped with 
models of 8-inch curbs and door
ways and beds, where the "clients" 
practice. When they take the tests 
over again, they mark a red X on 
the chart if they've been able to 
achieve the activity.

That's only one part of the in
stitute’s program. Basically, their 
work is to take the worst 20 per 
cent of crippled and disabled 
cases and fit them for a Job. 
They've been remarkably success
ful.

When a "client" comes in. they 
first give him a thorough physical 
examination. Although roost of 
their "clients” are beyond medi
cal help, there’s always a chance. 
Next comes "social adjustment," 
to see if their handicap has upset 
them emotionally.

The last of the three prelimin
ary stagea Is a series of vocational 
tests. That's to see what work is 
best suited to them. The "client’s" 
talent, physical condition and 
personal wishes are consideted. 
As often as possible, they are as
signed training In the field they 
choose.

The institute trains "clients" In 
a wide variety of trades. They 
teach them everything from run
ning elevators to welding. Some 
trades are peculiarly adapted to 
the diaabled. Jewelry manufac
turing. for example, has been suc
cessfully taught to some of them. 
Others learn typing, commercial

Skyscrapers Are 
Staging Comeback
New York—(41—The skyscrap

er, long thought to be on the way 
out. Is staging a comeback. Mod
em office rental rates are chang
ing the minds of architects and 
building managers about the econ
omic height of buildings.

An Interesting example is afford
ed by a new 42-story structure at 
1407 Broadway. New York. Orig
inally planned as a 24-story struc
ture covering all the land area, the 
design was changed to 42 floors 
with a base covering only 65 per 
cent of the land.

Reason for the change, sa^s S. 
M. Hlrsrh, president of the build
ing organization is that tenants 
are wilting to pay premium rent
als for light and air afforded in 
tower floors.

Many have gone on to success
ful careers and normal lives, But 
there are some, too weakened by 
their handicap or emotionally tin 
suited to the competition of the 
business world, who can’t ' be 
taught trades. .

For them, the Institute main 
tains the Sheltered Workshop. 
They do simple Jobs and are paid 
going rates for piecework. The 
Workshop subcontracts with man
ufacturers for some of the easier 
work. Among the Workshop pro
jects are such things as folding 
road maps, packaging colored pa
per and pasting labels on record 
holders. *■

The Insfltiite, which now has 
about 450 "clients," .calls Itself 
"The School of Another Chance.” 
It has taken many people who 
were considered lippeless, and 
made them Into useful workers. 
One boy had Infantile paralysis 
when he was 15. In 163‘7, at the 
age of 20, he came to the Institute.

He couldn’t use hla arms nt all. 
He couhin't lift his hands onto a 
table. His score sheet was full of 
black dots. Today he has a family, 
he gets around without any dif
ficulty.

Royalty Say* I l '«  Broke

RatVgoim—(41 ■ Burma's ageing 
princes and princesses, hard hit by 
high living costs In the Republic 
of Burma, want Increased Royal 
pensions to help them get by. 
These descendants of the once 
mighty King Mlndnn who ruled 
Burma before the British, bonded 
themselves into the Burmese Royal 
Family Association and derided to 
approach the Burmese government 
for "sympathetic cohalderation" 
because they are unable to earn a 
livelihood.

AUTO GLASS
AfIRRORS

ANNOUNCING
Thei Opening Of The

ART SHOP
July 25

Unusual Antique Furniture, 
Toatofnl Interior Decora^n, 
Choloe Paintings, Flgurinesand 
Chino. Expert Painting Reatoio- 
tlon.

73 BISSELL ST. TEL. 3-1889

III Vi Ueatoi SI. Phone 8856
8tor« Frunla. PIrtare Framlag 

Venetian Hllnfla 
Furnltar* Fopa

SALT-FREE DIETS 
DIABETIC DIETS 
REDUCING DIETS

w. carry mor* than 70 vorialioiof 
LOEB DIETETIC FOODS for storch- 
and-wgar-roitrictod dioti, tolt-froo 
and olhor rotirictod diaH. Broad, 
crackort, {ollioi, douorti, candioi 
a wid* and dolkiout cholc*.
AIm  Mtl-froo, tlorch-fraa and low 
calory varioliot. Com* is for fro* 
food charts and roetpos.
L O I I  D I I T I T I C  F O O D S

. fW ISadwJ tl lacaNwc* iIms If0( 
Avsilalil* fraai

CENTER
PHARMACY

Incorporated 
487 M AIN  ,ST.

Headquarters For All YOUR  
Diabeiic Supplies

MtoUturo RoUrood

Unltee Methodist Ckureh 
Boltoo, C on .

J. R. Teogec, Paator 
Mlsa Dorte Sktaoer, Orgoalst 

Mto. HetaM Lee, C$M>ir INieetor

Clanon City, Ck>lo.—(41— A  min
iature railroad has been. built on 
the rim of the Royal Gorge of the 
Arkansas river, not far from the 
high suspension bridge crossing 
the canyon. The railroad hiM a 
atation, trestles, tunnels and 
miles of track for its etremmlined 
train.

ABBOTT
REFRIGERATION

Sales and Service Of 
Domestic and Gimmcrcial 

Refrigeration

24 Hour Service

DIAL
7691

St. Mary’s Eplseopol Church 
Church aad L oAmT Streeta 

Rev. Alfred L. WnUosno, Rector 
Rev. Jamea S. Nein,

Rector Enseritus 
Bev. Richard B. Kalter, AMlstaat

The Seventh Sunday After ’Trin
ity. .

8:00 0. m.. Holy Cbmmunion. 
Rev. W ilfrid L. Oreenwood. cele
brant.

10:00 a. m.. Morning Prayer 
with Mtmon by Mr. Kalter.

Muricol ontUne of thto Mrvlce: 
Proeesalonal — “When Morning 

Olid* the 8Mw.”
Sequence—“Give Peace. O God.”

• Offertory—“Lord for Thy Tender 
Merctee Soke.’

RqeeaMonal—”AU HoU the Power 
of Jeeua* Nemel’t

church U open, daS; 
throughout the'year for prayer oni 
meditation.

Organ Prelude.
ProceMlonal Hymn—“The Church’s 

One Foundation," 881.
Duet—“Nearer,”
Nancy Lee and Barbara McKinney 
Reaponslve Reading.
Offertory Hymp.
Sermon Hymn—“Rtoe Up, O Mon 

of God,”  867.
Sermon: “Stoop To Conquer.” 
Receaaionol Hymn—“Love'e Offer* 

tog,”  464.

Chriettoa Briesiee Sectoty 
Moaoole Tsosple

418 Center Street

10:80 a. m„ Breaking Of bread. 
18:15 p. m., Sunday aebooL 
7:00 p. m.. Oofpel meeting. 

The Weeh
TDeeday, 7:45 p. m., 

meeting. >

Sunday, July 88:
Sunday aerrioe, 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday edwol, 11:60 a. m  
Wedneeday evening meethig, 

6:00 p. m.
The puhlie la cerdiaUy invited.' 
’TTruth” will be the auhiect of 

the Liaaon-Sennon for Sunday. 
July 33.

The Golden Text to from Paalnu 
57:8. "God BhaU aend forth hto' 
mercy and hto truth."

Sclcctlona from the Bible in
clude the following: “But Be that 
doeth truth cometh to the light, 
that hto deeds may be made moni- 
feat, that they are wtought to 
God.”  (John 3:21).

Oorratotlva paaaagoa from tha 
Christian Scitnea tex tb o^  "Sci- 
anca and Health with Kay to tha 
Beripturea,” hy Umrf Baker Eddy, 

Prayer j indnde the following fp. 2871; 
I'TtM  five material fleasea testify

WAXT A NEW HOME AT A 
MODERATE PRICE?

NEW HOMES TO BE BUILT FOR YOU 
VERNON, CONN.

(Within tS MHea of Hartford)

On Conn. Co. bus line, near the Wilbur Cross- Highway. Large 
plots of land (approximately i/| acre to size), 4 room dwelling 
with 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath and (3 unfinished 
up). Hot water heat, oil burner, full erttor, fully tosntoled, ar- 
teslaa well water. Sole price 89,450 and up. G.I. down pnyment 
8700 to 81,000. Monthly payment about 855, State Housing 
slightly lower. Civilian down payment 81,500, monthly payment 
about 857.

The first ten buyers of the above unit* who present this ad. If 
sole to completed wlU be allowed a tile bath or eqnUalent In cost.

Our Agency Has Sold Over 1000 Homes

THE ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
INCORPORATED—REALTORS 

186 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
Tel. 5105 or 3-0488—Ask For Johnny Allen

M E ET . . .
Everett E. 
Moore

Assistant Trust 

Officer

f
A nativa of Manchester, Mr. Moore attended local 

schools and come to work at Manchester Trust to 1933. 
He to a graduate of the American Institute of Bonking, 
has supervtoloa of the trust snd mortgage deportments. 
He to a member o f the Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa
tion, to Interested to midget auto racing and bossboll and 
to an active member of the Rockville Lodge of E3ks. Mar
ried snd having two childien, he lives at 32 Knighton 
Strest. Manebsster.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co*
Maaeheater, Csuaecticat

ISaBber Federal Deposit Immraaee Corporatloa___

This Sunday 
Worship With Us

3 A. M., MORNING WORSHIP
SERM ON: “ Blessed Are The Meek”

Reverend J. R. Yeager

9 A. M.. ADULT BIBLE CLASS
TEACH ER : Mr. Thomia Maxwell

10 A. M.. JUNIOR CHURCH
A  Worship Service for Children

10 A. M.S MORNING WORSHIP
SERM ON: “Teachers and Builders” 

Reverend Murry S. Dickson

12 Noon— Picnic Dinner on the Lawn

A L L  ARE W ELCOM E

Soutb Methodic (^urch
The Church With The Summer Choir

VA U B  T H R U

The Army and Nary
O a h

B IN  G O
' Every Saturday Night

/ S t a r t in g  a t  8:15 s h a r p
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JULY 24 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry Ry Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished I

BUY

M EM O RIALS
•OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of carefoL 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom Tha 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

'

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMI-riTI. Prop.

HARRIStJN STREET— M ANCHESTER  
OFF. EAS'l CEM E'IERY FHtJNE 5207 OR 7787

FATIGUED? TIRED?
It’s no use worrying . . . No matter what the future 

brings, things are never as bad as they seem . . . Rest 
and contentment occasionally on week-ends will fit yon 
better for the Job ahead . . .  Many lake lot owners never 
build a cottage but erect a picnic table and Are place and 
visit it 30 to 40 week-ends a year to rest in a quiet at
mosphere and to be cooled by lake breezes at

QUASSETT LAKE
SOUTH WOODSTOCK, CONN.

LOTS $250 »8^A MONTH

's;; „*<(4̂

A  Mile Long Lake 652 Feet Above Sea Level

WATERFRONT LOTS
At $400, $600 and $800 with monthly payments as low 
as $15 a month . . . Compare our prices with any lake 
anywhere and you will buy here.

oevTH asiosi

TAK E M AP W ITH YOU  
QUASSETY l a k e  IS REACHED BY A  TOW N ROAD  
FROM ROUTES 91, 97 OR 44.
COME OUT SA TU R D AY  COME O UT S U N D A Y  

GUIDES O N  PR0PEBTY*10 A. M. TO 8;S0 P. B t  
THOMAS F. R E H X Y . “  *

t

r’T'Sg
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Local Guards 
0£C (or Camp

RdatiTW Friends
At Station aa Boyt 
Board Troop Train
WhU* huiMlwds at r«aU *«s  and 

etiHuia wavad goodbjra lU tha 
i«ad  ataUan. Kaadquartw Ooro- 
pany. Oompuilas A  and a  of tna 
1M & .JOfantiy boardad troop 
tfalaa taat a i^ t  haadad tor Pine 

to upper New Tork State 
for tba annual taro weeka’ an- 
enagnmant of the 4Srd Dlvleion. 
Tba train eras acbaduled to arrive 
to ltinfititat*r at t:55 but waa 
mere than an bour late, not arriv
ing unta after tan o’clock.

^  nmllaa
, Headquarters Company and 
q wepany A  aaaanbiad at tba ar- 
monr and ipardMd to tba station 
aa many people lined Main atraat 
to Md farewell to the boys. Com* 
pnny B of ftockviUa made the trip 
to tbe depot by military trucks.

JuBSOn O icelste 
Tbe approadmately 186 men and 

oftloers o l tbe two local companies 
bearded tbe train with an uncer
tain feeUag as to what lay ahead 
at them. Rumors o f federaUutlon 
and tbe caUlng to active duty of 
all at the 43rd Division have dr- 
cttlated the past two days. Should 
this become reality, all personnel 
will be allowed to return home for 
a abort fttrioufh to clear up per
sonal matters before going on ac- 
Uve duty, It was reported.

Tsars flowed freely from the 
eyes at mothers, wives and child
ren who were also fearing the pos
sibility of federalisatlon.

Advance Detachments 
Advanc* detachments of the 

units left town In a motor convoy 
early Thursday morning. The 300 
nriles trip was expected to take a 
day and a half with the convoy 
malting an over-night encamp
ment enroute. Major Ocneral Ken
neth F. Cramer d  Wethersfield is 
tbe commanding officer of the 
43rd Division, made up of about 
8,000 man.

Obitudry

Deathfl
Tbsmaa B. O’Cewaor

Thomas B. O’Connor, of 06 Ol- 
cott drtve, World War I  wteran 
of the Canadian Army and mem
ber of tbe Irish Guards Regiment, 
died yesterday afternoon at St. 
Francis hosplUl, Hartford. He 
was 09. Bom to Dingle, County 
Kerry. Ireland, he lived to Hart
ford for 38 years and had been a 
resident here for the paat two 
years. He waa em ploy^ as su
perintendent of the Hotel Bond 
laundry unit.

He waa a member o f the Hart
ford Lodge of Elks and o f the 
Irish-American Home.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marlon 
E. King O'Connor, three brothers, 
Timothy B.. John B., and Charles 
J. O’Connor, all o f Springfield; 
two sisters, Mias Bridget M. 
O'Connor and Mrs. Minnie R. Gra- 
han In Ireland, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held at St. 
Patrick's church, Hartford. Mon
day at 0 a. m., after services at 
8:10 a. m. at the Dillon Funeral 
Home in that city. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict cemetery, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Edward P. Barry
Mrs. Edward P. Barry, the for

mer Miss Louise Phelps of Bolton, 
died yesterday at her home In 
Wellesley Hills, Mass. She was 
the daughter of J. Wesson Phelps 
and the late Mrs. Phelps and was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school about 1627. She leaves ^  
sides her husband and father, two 
sons.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon at the Rich and 
Bellinger Funeral Home, Newton, 
Mass.

WaddeU Files 
School Figures

Toul of $1,204,578 Ex
pended Up to July 20; 
Balance on Hand
Out of the original $1,690,- 

$76.65 to the Manchester new 
schools account aa o f May 31, 
1949, a total o f $1.304,57$.0S had 
been expended up to July 20, It 
was reported today by Genei:^ 
Manager George H. Waddell. The 
remaining balance amounts to 
$4$6,39$.63.

Expended on the Bowers school 
on Princeton street waa $602,- 
400.36, and on the Verplanck 
school on Olcott street $0$2,- 
146.47. Expended on planning on 
Broad and Hollister street schools 
was $20,031.30.

On the Bowers School
On the Bowers school the budg

eted funds amounted to a total of 
$710,000 o f which $568,n6.4$ la 
the construction Item. O f the 
budget's unexpended balance of 
$112,009.74, commitments call for 
$14,377.01, leaving $6$,322.78 un
encumbered.

On the Verplanck school the 
budgeted funds amounted to a to
tal of $934,000 of which $639,- 
916.37 is the construction _ item. 
Of the budget's unexpendeil bal
ance of $341,653.03, commitments 
call for $27,74$.$!. leaving $314,- 
104.73 unencumbered.

For the Hollister> and Broad 
street planning $00,000 was budg
eted. and of the unexpended total 
of $26,068.70 noAe Is encumbered.

F u n era ls

New York Gty  
Civil  Defense 
P lan  Speeded
^„XOaatbMMd trsta Page One)

which, in turn .have the duty of 
alerting endangered communities, 
and reporting to A ir Force inter
ceptor bases.

3. TIm  State Health Depart- 
nent has trained 03 speciaUsU In 
treating atom-bomb caiualtlea. 
Within the next two months, the 
teetotog is to be passed on to 
BUta nurses and 15,000 private 
^yaielans.

/Wlggest Defease Job"
$. Clay, who terms Now York 

City "the bliggest defense Job," 
says a speclU plan u  being work- 
ad out to evacuate Its residents 
to safer areas If conditions war
rant

Fbtnur Police Commissionei 
Attttur W. Wallander, newly- 
nhmed director of the city's civil 

. defense, is working with transit 
officials on a poasIbTe mass exodus 
plan by rail, boot bus apd sub
way. ^.......... "■

4. The State Department at 
Qpmmerce on Clay's orders, is com- 
pBlng a list of hotels and ether 
•ecomodations to the Slate In 
Which evacuees from congested 
areas could be housed. Potential 
quarters for emergency hospitals 
also arc being listed.

0. The State Department of 
Public Works has been instructed 
to Inventory all State and private- 
to-owned construction equipment 
n r  the repair of roads, highways, 
rail and airport facilities, and to be 
ready for emergency mobiltoatlon 
within SO days.

6. New tW k  City is establish- 
tog «  special defense cemmuntea- 
Uene network, utilising fire end 
poliee d^tortment radio and tale- 
phene aystama, and tha elty'e ra- 
^  Mation, WNTC. A  New Tork 
Telephone Company official, Jamea 
M. OHrien, has been aaeigned to 
the projeet on a fuU-Uma baaia.

T. a t y  Haalth Department 
teams are being set'up for detee- 
tion o f radio-active gaaeed areas.

Stockpile Food
A  ’The State Agriculture De- 

' partinent has assembled data on 
the gtats's stockpUa of food in 
cold storage and warehousas, and 
trained field inspectors to detect 
po$siWe contamination through 
toeaeleal or bacteriological war- 

. '^apa. .
^>ACU>e end of his first week to 
his naw job. Clay aald;

*TVe are to pretty good ahsM. 
Our plana have advanced to the 
stage, where. If an emergency oe- 
euiTed, the State e$;enclea would 
be in a posiUon to' do ' a great 
deal o f work toward matotatotog 
ir.v and order.’ ’

He said test drills are planned 
<to Various aspects of the pro
gram.

"No plan la good,”  he said, “un
til it has been tried out."

Mrs. Peter MoCartney .
Funqial services for Mrs. Nellie 

(Dwyer) McCartney, widow of 
Peter ^cCartney, were held this 
morning at 0:30 from the W. P. 
Quish funeral home, and at ten 
o'clock from St. Bridget's church.

Rev.'Bronislaw Gadarou’ski cele
brated the mass and Organist 
Arlyne Oarrity played and sang.

The bearers were Porter Collins, 
George Child. Edward Lynch, Mark 
Handley, Peter Fagan and Jbhn 
Fltagerald.

Father Gadarowakl conducted 
the committel service at the grave 
in the family lot to St. B riket's  
cemetery.

British-American 
Dances Cancelled
Fred Oickaon. pcesident of the 

Britiah-Amcrican Club, announced 
this morning that the bi-weekly 
"open house" dances will be can
celled for the remainder of the 
summer.

Plans to hold another "open 
house" tonight have also been 
cancelled. These popular dances 
will be resumed some time In Sep
tember.

Korea W ar Game 
Results m Death

(Oouttoned frem Page One)

stuck hia head out from behind a 
lumber pile, where he was lying 
prena, tha deputy said.

John Arko, assistant county at
torney. said that "a warrant car
rying some criminal charge Involv
ing honUelde" would be Issued to
morrow.

About Town
Rav. B. 8. Phillips of Bethany 

College Church, Oklahoma City, 
who la visiting his paranta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Phillips of 10$ 
Hamlin street will epeak at the 
avanlng aervtee tomorrow at tbe 
Church of the Naxarene.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Mc
Kinney of Bolton Notch, former
ly o f town, with their children, 
Jean and Tommy, are enjoying 
the aea breeaes at Falmouth on 
tha cape.

Hospital ^iotes

Surprise Shower 
For Bride-Elect

A  euprlas mlaoellanaous showar 
waa glvon last night for Miss Bev- 
arloy Swallow at her home at $0 
Oak Orove street The ahowar 
W ig given by her - grendmotber, 
M tA  Arthur Wataon, Sr., and bar 

Mm. Arthur Wataon, Jr. 
Abqnt 46 gneata wars present 

Tm  home Was decorated with 
billa,.and aqua and pink 

oaa. Santad a t 'a  wlMiiiy 
f' tlM aame oolon $Dm  Swal- 

hsr fifto . A  moek

.t i l*

Patteato Teday ................  131
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Net- 

Ue Hasttogs. 1$1 North Mato 
street; Patricia Barone. 313 
Spruce street; Robert VonDeck, 
11 Jean road; Miss Jean Schuets, 
341 High street; Raymond Ooe- 
per, 71 Brookfield street; Mrs. 
Anna Mlkaleon. Warehouse Point 

Admmed today: Mias Lucille 
SanvtUe, Bast Hartford: Harry 
Armstrong, , 340 Etost Center 
street; John Hynee, 54 School 
street; Mrs. Madeline Fala, 365 
Oleott street; George Schneider, 
llodivUle.

Dlseharged yesterday: William 
Foster, Avery street; Mrs. Mar-

eret Beauchee, 23 Etunce drivs;
rs. Anna Kocum, 35 Wcstmto- 

star read; Ralph Rockwell, $3 
Starkweather street.

Diacharged today: Mtaa Viola 
Ctoaaiak, 253 Parker atreet.

Birth yesterday: A  aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roderick Rickard. 176 
Cooper street

CUale SMh M o
Mofutoy—Dental Hygiene at 9 

a. m. Appotatmenta only.
. Tneaday—Tumor at 10:30 a. m. 

Appotntmant only.
WaU Baby ot TJC-CA.. 8

A m d a jr-F ve -N a ta l at 9:M  a.
■m-
' l^rlday—Chest at 9 a. m. Ap- 

tototasttt only.
'rJsl«H L«M l Baby at haBBttaL-8 to 
f^ .B b  . . .  ; ,

Returned King 
Asks Belgians 
R eso lve  Fight

(OoBtiaood from Page Onoi

noon at hla palace In Laeken. 
Newa of hla future'plana probably 
will be announced then.

Last A pril the King offered to 
turn over tbe throne, at least tem
porarily, to tha crown prince if he 
ware allowed to return briefly to 
Belgium. Many persona belleyc 
thst Ms the course he will folldw 
now thst the preliminary condition 
has been met.

Many observers believe this 
would eatlsfy the Socialist opposi
tion and ease the aerious split to 
the country.

Aa the King and Crown Prince 
istepped out of their planes, bugles 
sounded and a military band burst 
into the national anthem "Brsbsn- 
conne."

Leopold wore the betg* summer 
uniform of a lieutenant general. 
He stood at attention and saluted 
while the anthem was ployed.

Welcome Is Formal
The music, a few handshakes 

from government officials, and 
the. sahitea of the men assigned 
to guard him. were all the wel
come Leopold got after his six 
years absence from his homeland.

The Nasla took Leopold to Ger
many to 1944, when Bnisaela waa 
about to fall to advancing allied 
troops, under hea%’y guard.

Many Belgians charged thst he 
was more "guest”  of the Nsxia 
than a prUoner of war. This add- 
‘sd to the fact that he had sur
rendered to the Invaders In 1940 
Instead of fleeing to England with 
his mllnsters to contlnus the fight, 
led t6 hia being exiled In 1940.

A long and bitter., struggle fol
lowed between tte  Social Chris
tians, who wanted the King back, 
and the Socialists, Communists 
and Liberals who didn't.

It ended Thursday when the So
cial qhristlsn majority In parlia
ment voted to ask the King to re
turn. The Socialists have threst- 
tnad to disrupt Bslglum with 
strikes In pretest.

Leopold sped from the airport 
to hts country palace at suburban 
Laeken in a wild race like a scene 
from a Hollywood gangster movie.

Car Hoaely Guarded
The king's car, flying the royal 

standard, was In the midst of an 
armed cavalcade Including four 
armored ears and 17 truckloads of 
heavily armed gendarmea.

Etoch bridge over vrhich the roy
al procession passed waa guarded 
by gendarmea carrying carbines. 
Others stood watch under tha 
bridges to guard against sabo
tage. Every street leading into 
the road to Laeken waa blocked 
off by mounted police, and the 
road Itself was lined with gen
darmes more numerous than the 
trees.

Eight truckloads of gendarmes 
dashed up to the gates o f the pal
ace just ahead of the king and 
took up positions reinforcing the 
already dense security guard.

Nearly a dozen radio cars and 
aeveral motorcycla aquadrona fol
lowed a few minutes later with 
military police guarding tha royal 
car.

A  score or two o f early risers

taau wham Laopolfi passed moat 
o f hts five year exile.

She waa at the allport in Geneva 
at dawn to Mae tha King goodby 
as he left for Bruseels.

Sam w ife  N et Qaeea
Leopold hae said that hla wife 

will never be queen, but the So
cialists hava contandad that the 
Kink’a w ife la automatically <^san 
of Belgium.

The Communlata called their 
foltowera to demonstmte against 
the King tonight and them were 
unconfirmed rumora that the So
cialists might stage a protest rally 
this afternoon.

Word was received that the 
eight Socialist ministers of state 
had sent in their collective resigna
tions to the king.

This means they wtll hot attend 
the Crown council meeting called 
by Leopold for this aftemotm.

The king received the Social 
Christian cabinet this morning 
along with the presidents o f the 
Senate and tha Chamber of Depu- 
tlea.

Befem seeing them he had a 
family reunion with Queen Mother 
Elisabeth.

Meanwhile the crowd outside 
the palace had grown to several 
thouaand persona. Thay called 
for the king to appear on the bal
cony but he did not respond.

Massachusetts 
Man Is Held 
In Gem Theft

(Conttaoed from Fage One)

New York, a jewelry saleeman, as 
saying he checked a bag contain
ing the jewels in the King Carter 
Hotel: When he called for it next 
morning he said he waa handed a 
different bag carrying the same 
baggage check. It  contained the 
bricks and nau-spapera.

Major Wright aald Richmond 
police have not yet definitely aa- 
certali)ed how the bag switch was 
accomplished.

Where Americans Gain First Ground Vicfoiy
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Taejdn Story - 
Jells Slowly

Tale of House to House 
Fight Pieces Together 
As Survivors Retahi

American Negro troops in action on the central South Korean front (a ) captured Yechon (underlined), 
.luly 21, )n the first sizahle U. S. ground victory In the Korean war. Red pressure In that ares has 
been a flanlUng drive (broken arrow) against Kumchon, American defense zone rail center. Other 
broken arrows indicate Communist flanking threats to American defense lines Southeast of Taejon (hi. 
On the east coast activities of the U. S. First Cavalry divtolon have not been reported since they 
started inland after landing at Pohang earlier this week. (A P  Wirspboto).

News T idb its
Culled From WIros

Weddin.flfs

Fawcett-Wiganowaki
Mrs. Edith Hanson Wlgsnowski ; _  , . . . .  . . . ,- . . J . ,  flank withdrew to stronger defense

of Eldrldge street and Howard foothills. Friday but
Fawcett of North Elm street were

Yanks Take Two  
Towns in Korea

(Cqntinued from Page One)
Sugar-buying rush to New Tork

southward on the other end of . quiets down, announces City Mar- 
thelr plncer movement to reach i ueta Commissioner Anthony Ma- 
(fown Into Chongup and IpisH. 60 | cisrelU . ' .  . Notices of eviction 
and 60 miles southwest of Taejon. 1 or rent Increases have- been handed 

C. H. Lines Now Strong i to wives and families of at least 
General MscA.thur's c o m m u n l-S p o k a n e  A ir Force Bwe ^ers  

que said both the Americans and
South Koreans on their righ t' ^̂ “ yor Arthur Meehan . . .  One

united in marriage, Saturday, July 
1, S t  4 o'clock, in a ceremony per
formed in the North Methodist 
church by the minister. Rev. W il
lard J. McLaughlin.

The bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Ruth H. Field, sister of the 
bride, as matron of honor: brides
maids were Miss Emma Wilson, 
niece of the bride, and Mrs. Ruth 
W. Hanson, her slster-tn-law. 
Alonzo Fawcett of Melrose, Mass., 
was best man for Mb brother, and 
ushers were Arthur Brou’u of Mel
rose and Herbert Wilson, nephew 
of the bride.

The bride who waa given to mar
riage by her brother. Fred W. 
Hanaon, waa gowned In pale blue 
marquisette over satin. She wore 
a shoulder length veil and carried 
s colonial bouquet of white bridal 
roses and blue delphiniums.

The honor attendants wore s 
gown of pink marquisette over 
satin, large matching ^hst and 
pink mitts. Her coloillsl bouquet 
was of Happy Day roses.

The bridesmaids were slmllsrly 
attired to aqua marquisette over 
satin. They wore picture hats and 
carried bouquets of yellow roses. 
Mrs. Charles Lschst, mother of 
the bride, wore a grey print dress 
and a corsage of gardenias.

The ceremony was followed by a 
recaption In the church parlors for 
00 guests. The tables were taste
fully decorated with pink, blue and 
yellow flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett arc now 
occupying their new home at 886 
ToUand Turnpike.

Voice of France 
Fifflits Cold W ar

peered through the hedge o f gUs  ̂
tentng bayonets for a glimpse of 
Leopold.

Oaleokars Kept OB 
They were kept at a dlsUnee of 

more than 100 feet by a aeml-clr- 
de o f gendarmes factog outwards.

Mounted genda$mes with drawn 
aworda, foot troopa, air force 
trucks and radio cars gave the 
whole area the appearance of 
mUltary camp.

Bugles rang out shrilly aa the 
King approached. Hla car swept 
through the gateway In a cloud of 
dust and vanished up the driveway 
toward tha palace. A  few miiiutea 
later a military band could be 
haard playing the national anthem.

Leopold did not brlnB hla com-

tel r  wife, tha rrtocess de Rathy, 
a to Batotum with him- Sba 
baa hatB tha tmrgst at tama at tha 

most vltriolie Anti-Leopold speech- 
aa.

The Princess, who expects a

Parts—(iPi-The Voice of France 
is sounding louder, clearer and 
further every day In its role as a 
cold war weapon. For some 100 
hours every week, multiple trana- 
mltters of Radio Diffusion Fran- 
cals—which meant simply "Frsneh 
Radio BreadeasUng” —hammar at 
the Iron curtain with broadcasts 
of newa, music and culture.

And the men who run the gov
ernment-controlled rtolo are now 
blueprinting even more. Rusalaa- 
language breadeaats are to bO add
ed to those already going out to 
Cseehostovaklan, PoUah and Hun
garian.

In addition. French Radio broad
casts sbortwavs programs dally la 
Etoglish, Spanish, ItaUan, Arabia 
and Dutch, as part o f a general ef
fort to tell tbe world about Franca 
a i^  Its problems.

Public Records
Permit

William R. Marka, ' six-room 
bouse, Greenwood drive. $10,800.

Wsrraatoe Deeds
Andrew AnaaMl. Orlando O,, 

and OugUelmo Annulli to Georgt 
H. Mur^iy, Jr., and Marjorie 
Murphy, property on Overlaad 
street.

Marriage Uceaae
Frederico Oaiper Ahnulll of 85 

Middle turnpike west and Doro
thy Ann KMiak ot 10$ Porter 
■treat, wedding July 30 at S t  
James's dntreh.

Bknmet Rogers Oatee and 
Agnea Beulah CbUtoa ot New 
London, wedding July 30 at S t  
Bridget's church.

Inks Oat a Hebby •

Btoomington. n i-^ry—Ten y e a »  
a§a a m a sd  gava Mn. U ran  
Lawls aa iakwaO—aad a heb^< 
Mrs. Leeria began to collect them. 
Naw aha has three ahelves flPed 
with Inkwells, made nt brass, rop-

Odaeva, Swit^srland. at the Cha-
baby next winter, wiu stay In per. Iron, wood, 0 porcelain, china.
AAeameem flmr49^wlm.e^ *0 Sk.* JWWa  .-. — ji —« . . .  'tUvar, ebony and glaas.

the Communists mnlntaincd heavy 
pressure on the Taejon hinge of 
their encirclement attempt.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Leif Erickson said Communist 
forces did not attack Immediately 
but appeared to be regrouping 
for a major thnist. He said it was 
felt S t  Eighth Army Headquarters 
that the solidly reinforced U. S. 
forces could now hold the nCwly 
strengthened line.

In Tokyo the American 
East A ir Force reported heavy 
B-20 raids on Wonson. North 
Korea's major deep water port on 
the East Coast had reduced but 
not halted the trans-shipment of 
war material vital to Red forces. 
Analyzing results of the first 
massed Superfort attack by 50 
bombers, the Air Force said 400 
tons of bombs struck more than 50 
per cent of the warehouse and dock 
area. Nineteen warehouses were 
destroyed, the communique said. 

Dean Still Missing 
There was stil] no word as to 

the whereabouts of MsJ. Gen. W il
liam F. Dean, commander of the 
24th Division, unreported for two 
days on the Taejon front. He was 
last seen in the thick of battel feed
ing ammunition to s super-bazooka 
squad.

However, stragglers from the 
Taejon withdrawal are still return
ing to the American lines and 
thers U still hope Dean may reach 
safsty. Front line dlspatchea said 
more than 200 Americans have 
Btruggltd back since Taejon's fail.

Erickson said there was a sharp 
lull across the Korean battlefmnt 
He said strengthened American 
forces dug into a railway line east 
of fallen Taejon.

Want Clear Day 
Thick clouds shrouded mountain 

ridges after s night long rain. 
American and Allied air opera
tions were stopped by the weather, 
which was working on the side of 
the North Koreans. The Reds had 

whole day for regrouping for 
their next assault down the rail 
and highway corridor toward 
Pusan. '

American patrols were probing 
in front of U. 8. lines to detect 
Red movements.

I f  the weather clears Sr/dsy an 
effactlva air aaaault may alow 
tha North Korean attack.

Karaaa People Aid OFa'
Sgt. First Claaa Richard Shsardr, 

38, of Upton, -Ind., said the Korean 
pooplo in little villages along the 
route "helped us the best they 
could, during the withdrawal from 
Taejon. They made bowla of rice 
for us and their boys would run 
to get water."

Shearer said a Korean guided 
hia column to friendly territory.
. 'T liere were several of them 

who helped us find the way," re
lated Pfc. Theodore HouStoy, 21, 
Monroe Falle, O.

Houeley waa one of nine soldiers 
who started out with Capt. (3eorg6 
D, Slack, SS, of Tampa, 1 ^ .

"WeNre Been Lost Twice"
Shearer said that when his 

squad reached the mounteins, "W e 
took a breather. From then on it 
was one continuous walk over the 
hiUa— exMpt once when we found 
a horse and cart and rode a few 
miles.’ ^

A fter a hot meal and a few 
hours sleep, most of the stragglers 
could joke and brag a Uttla itoout 
their escape.

"That’e twice we've been loet," 
said Houaley. *T walked about 30 
miles getting out when they shot 
up our paste on the Kum (R iver) 
last Sunday."

pfc. OUVer Oolegrove,'30. Oreg- 
oryvUle, K jk  and V r i. WUIiam C  
Teats, 31,#vttoanohe. Va.. wanted 
It made clalr they brought their 
heavy Browning automatic -rifles 
the whole way.

’The BAR weigh* 30 poitods end

of nation's leading distillers blames 
"apparent hysterical buytog" for 
move to allocate orders of top 
brand whiskies . . . Typhus i.i In
creasing In Hong Kong with "a 
dangerous tendency towards worse 
to conie," warps Colonial govern
ment.

Latest effort to settle 80-day 
strike against New York World- 
Telegram and Sun breaks down, 
mainly oiv issue of union security.
. . . Democratic platform commit
tee announces thst it will start 

p g f I publishing results of its labors to
morrow. . . . Trans-World Airlines’ 
objection ta merger of'Pan Ameri
can World Airways and American 
Overseas Airlines will receive court 
heating next Wednesday in New 
Haven.

Two thousand ton French sloop, 
La Grsndiere, leaves Indochina to 
Join UN forces in Korean waters. 
. . . .  Cairo spokesman says Egyp
tian Ministry of Supply is stock
piling food in view o f current In
ternational tension . . .  India's For
eign Ministry denies reports pub- 
ILihed in U. S. that Prime Minister 
Nehru has sent new message to 
U. S. Secretary of State Acheson 
concerning Korean war. . . . French 
Ministry of Interior says large 
number of French Communists 
within past few days have been 
asking passports for trip* to Iron 
Curtain conntrics.

For third time in two weeks, 
Pittsburgh police arrest circulators 
o f petitions attacking American 
intervention in Korea. . .  War-fear
ing fOfHl hoarders have created 
acute shortage of non-perishable 
food stuffs to Hamburg, German 
Retailers association officials re
port.

Workers Beat  
Red Suspects  
Outside P lant

(Continued from Page One)

left before six sheriff's deputies 
and two California highway pa
trolmen reached the plant.

Railroader Participated 
Frank W. Zaffina. 33. of Monte

rey Park, em pl^ed os s car in
spector for the 8an(a Fe railroad, 
told reporters he participated in 
the plan to give the three men 
their choice of stating they are not 
Communists or taking a beating.

Zaffina said he <\d not know the 
men nor did he talk to thefh, but 
others In his group told him that 
the trio re fus^  to answer.

“ I'm in the Navy Reserve and 
if I have to go over to Korea to 
fight the Commies I  might aa well 
start by cleaning them up over 
here," said Zaffina. " A  bunch of 
us ex-GI's got together and decid
ed to make an example of the 
Commies working in this plant. I f  
.•jny of them show up for work 
again Monday they'll get the same 
treatment.”

the ammo bait 1$ and I  carrtad 
them both,”  said the small Cole- 
grove.

"This man here helped me with 
mine,” said Yeats, pointing to 
Pfc. Earl M. Snow, 35, Butler, Pa. 
Yeats said he used the BAR  only 
once on the trek. Ha killed a snip
er.

"1 got a machinegunner with 
my M-1 (rifle),”  said Snow,.

"M y feet almost rotted off,”  said 
Yeats.

"1 ain't got no fast,”  Snow 
moaned. "L  got bliatera clear up 
to my ankles."

Tim* Blaa BOastog
A  Jeep driver reported today 

Wllaon Flaldar, 33, Hong Kong 
Chief of Bureau for Tima Maga- 
slne, and a soldier, ware shot out 
o f his fleeing vehicle at Rad cap
tured 'Taejon.

Pvt. Ruban K. Kimball of Hous
ton, Tex^ driver of the jeep, said 
he did not know whether Fielder 
and the aoldlar were killed or 
woundadJ Ha said thay may have 
managed to aacape with other 
units fleeing the South Koriean 
city If they ware wounded.

Kimball said the drivers of 14 
jeeps to his convoy had orders not 
to stop for anything aa they sped 
out o f Taejon under heavy. Red 
fire.

The report fielder, former Mariue 
Corps captqto and night city edi
tor to the San Praaeiaco office 
o f tbe Aaaoclated Preaa, was 
mlaatog, waa made to Carl Mydans 
o f the magaatoe’a Tokyo office by 
Australian newsman Misaey Stan- 
i*y-

In New Tork the officea o f Time 
and Life, Inc., announced that 
fie lder waa missing. -

A fter joining tbe staff of the 
newa magaslne to the orient. Field
er covered tha war to China and 
want to Korea with the outbreak 
of hoetlliUee thera.

Readies Secret
McCarthy Talk

' S'

(CoBtlnned from Pago One)

tion had bean aimed "primarily 
and exclusively" at McCarthy, 
rather than at the State Depart
ment. -t
"But the most blistering; words of 

the day were spoken by Jenner, 
whom Tydings had. accused of Join
ing forces with Stalin In opposing 
Marshall Plan funds, arms sld snd 
other messures Intended to 
strengthen Antl-Communlst forces.

Jenner shouted thst Tydings hsd 
conducted “ the most scandalous 
and brasen whitewash of treason
able conspiracy In our history.”  
Destrtbtng the committee chair
man as a “ trained ■aal"' o f the 
Tlniman admlnistrationr the to- 
dlana lawmaker declared:

“ Senator Tydtagf atUCk on me 
is only an indication of how low ho 
ie yriuliig to stoop to pick up the 
administration’s ball, no matter 
hov.- rotten the filth it haa rolled 
through.”  ■

Ignores Jenaet'e Reply 
Tydings Ignored Jenner's shout

ing. arm-waving speech. When 
Jenner had finished. Tydings act
ing aa chairman of the Armed 
Servicea committee, foe* and 
moved that the Senate act on 
me ..sure to extend for one year 
the terms of all enlisted personnel 
in the armed services. Without 
dissent, the Senate passed the bill. 

Later Tydlnga told reporters be 
didn’t know If the Rapulflicana In
tended to keep stirring up the con
troversy over the Communist 
charges but that ha waa through 
with I t

Ferguson said he knew of no 
Republicana who planned to con
tinue the debate other than blm- 
aelf. He added, however, that he 
expects Republicans to seek a 
vote Monday on a resolution of 
Senator Flanders (R-Vt). that the 
Bubcommittee’s report be with
drawn until anothar cover is placed 
on IL

Flanders and other Republicans 
said the report as printed for dla- 
tributlon ^ves  ‘the-falae Impres
sion” that it to a report ot tba full 
Foreign Relations committee. In
stead of a subcommittee.

Thales, Green phUos^her w m̂

Kiwanis Club  
To  H old  Outing

* The Kiwanla club win hold its 
annual outing Wednaaday evening 
at the cottage at Rueaell Potter- 
ton on Andover Lake. Tbe outing 
will take the place o< the regular 
Monday masting, which win be 
ontttM .

Jot RUI#l' M d M ft POtt#ftOQ Witt 
Uv«d fttkm 640 to 546 B.C.. often 1$ | hav$ eharge o f prepartiif and 
identtflrd as tbe "first electrician" j  serving the dinner. Members tS 
because of his oiiservstions of fric-'i the club will make tbe trip to tjte 
tional e lec^c lty  and magnetiam.' lake to private cars.

‘ Tokyo, July 23—(F)—A  hint of 
tbs final burning hours of Taejon * 
haa reip;hed here in broken bits of 
Information.

It  may take days to sort names 
ahd faces and find out what Ameri
cans escaped In those final hectic 
hours SLnd'wbo stayed behind. It  
may take longer to assemble a full 
and coherent atory o f the right —  
a sort of miniature Manila where, 
houses became fcrtr*saes and al
leys were full of danger.

Frontline dispatches said today 
more than 200 Americans have 
struggled back to their lines. They 
crossed the tugged moiuitains for 
miles afoot, slipping out of the 
battered town after the main es
cape roads hsd been blocked.

The 34th Regiment, with artil
lery support, waa in and north of 
Taejon when a Red division at
tacked. The assault waa Hke the. 
four other major ones against the 
Americana—powerful and fanatic 
pressure from the front coordi
nated with the outflanking and In
filtration movement of well-armed 
and trained foot soldiers.

Retreat Through Sniping,
The Americans who staged 

withdrawing Thursday afternoon 
had to fight their way back 
through <mlles o f roads commanded 
by snipers armed with automatic 
weapons. One account said the 
road was covered for six railsa out 
of Taejon, almost to the next 
American positions.

American soldiers came out by 
truck and jeep. The wounded were 
carried on tanka Many trudged 
on foot through tha mountaine.

One convoy of about 20 trucks 
and a number of jeeps slipped out 
on B side road, and wqa pinned 
down by small arms fire. Others 
drove through town at breakneck 
speed with orders to stop for noth
ing, not even the wounded.

It  was in such a column that 
Wilson Fielder of Time magasine 
was riding when he reportedly 
was struck by machlnegun SVe 
end fell from the' vehicle.

Draw Tight Net ’
The Communists tried to draw 

their net as tightly as poeaible 
around the provinctsl capital, once 
a prosperous city of 100,000. ' 

When their tanks crashed Into 
the center of towm and raced past 
the American command post, they 
headed for cross roads to cut off 
retreat. It  was here that Maj. Gen. 
William F. Dean—still missing— 
was seen directing 'a  basooka 
squad against the armored vehi
cles.

Other CUmtnunista set up read 
blocka of machine guns. Ope of 
the main roads out of town ires 
blocked by a burning Anocricaa 
ammunition truck. Another i^aa 
choked with a flanking column of 
Red soldiers.

A t the last minute one group of 
An'.erlcan Jeeps sped through a 
railroad' overpass which then was 
dynamited, blocking the road snd 
temporarily cutting off those still 
in th* town.

Rqof FMto In
The "roof fell In” suddenly. Splr 

diers describe it thst way whM 
a battle on a perimeter some dis
tance away quickly moves like a 
hungry monster* and surrounds 
you.

The enemy was everywhere. He 
was sniping t r ^  shuttered houses 
and he poppM out of alleyways 
with a gun to his hand. He was 
In tanka that slipped by American 
artillery and bazooka men and 
crashed into town. «

In tha. entrapment this turned 
into house to house battling, per
haps the most extensive battle of 
this kind for. American troops 
since they took Manila, room by. 
room, in IMO. Nobody could keep' 
track of t|ia whole battle a$ it 
moved through the djrt streets of 
the burning town. i

There probably is no complete 
estimate yet of Um  total American 
survl'voni.,.,^ Early in tbe American 
campaign’ s  battalion waa cut off 
In open country in much the aame 
way. Most of it returned—may
be most of the S4th regiment, wtll 
get back.

Classic f t  campaign
Taejon may stand out • aa a 

classic ot this nhasa of the Korean 
campaign. .'The ferocity of the 
battle will make It Uve. But also. 
Associated Press Oorrespondant 
Leif Erickson reported from 
Eighth Army heaquartera that this 
ahould be the last time the Amer
icana will hava to withdraw hefere 
a numerically aupertof enemy  wha 
haa run around thair flanks.

Gensral MacAithur hss said 
Taejon had no particular mlUtary 
algnifieance. The town Itself waa 
not fully defenajbla because it lies 
on the fletlanda used so effective
ly by Red tanka. I t  had loat its 
Importance aa an American supply 
center and as the temporary capi
tal of tha South Korean govern
ment.

But tba Taejon battle was part 
of the American fight for time. 
Its lose waa antidpatad. Tha 
Americana defanalvaly ssay be bet
ter o ff to their new hnialde poet- 
tlona. The question wag: How long 
Taejon could bo held and, aeeord- 
togly bow long tha Red advance 
cotod be d e la y ^

It lasted longer than many at. 
tha froat eaemad to oapscL And t*i 
died stubbornly.

Russian Subs Seen 
O ff Newfoundland

(Ceattoaed Fram Page Oar)

flahennan. said' Thursday thet 
when he started to puU up one of 
hu leheter trap# eg  Cbaace Potat 
Harbor, a submarine mirtofM  to 
dense fog. ..........

'* 1 1 10  $s<yvsr-eta Sahernair^sqidt 
the craft craah-dlved_alm 
d ^ t e l y , t\ >ani. ., ..
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WONB — 1410 
WDRC 
WKNB 
WVOO — 1300

- j ’Z'Today'a Radio
Baateia DaySgfet Time

W n O  -  1089 
W PHA — 10S.1 
W HAT — 919 
WTHT — 13S0

ltOO-«
“ WDRC—News.
WCCG—MusleaUy Toure. 
W THT—News.
W I07B-New s; Holiday Vaca

tions.
WONS—News.
W n C —News.
W H AT—Show Tima Review. 

1:10—
WDRC—PubUc Service Pro-

W THT—
snd

Borrowed.

r—Guest Star. 
'WTICV-National Farm 

Home
WONS— Jerry A Skye. 

l : I0 —
WDRC3—Stars Over Hollywood. 
WCCC—News; 1290 Club.
W THT—Roger Dann.
W H AT—U. S. Navy Band.
WONS— Here’s to Veterans. 
W KNB—Baseball Matinee.

1:40—
W n C —Juke Box. 
WHAT-^Alrlane Melodies.

1:50— «
W KNB—Yankees vs. Detroit. 
WONS— Red Sox vs. St. Louis. 

3:00—
WCCC—1290 aub.
W H AT—Here’s to Veterans. 
WDRC—Give and Take.
W THT—Operetta Matinee.

3:S(^—
WDRC—Music with the Hormel 

Girls.
WCCC—News: 1290 CTub. 
W H AT-Keyboard  K*P«rs. 

3:40—
W H AT—Guest Star.

3:00—
W H AT—̂ ReminUcent Rhythum. 
WDRCJ-Mualc. '
W H AT-M usic.
W THT—Jazz Band.
W n C —Music.

S:S0—
WCCC—News: 1390 Oub. 
W H AT —Concert Orch.
W THT—Where There’e Music. 
W n C —Voices Down the WlnA 

6:00—
W THT—Old, New.

Blue.
WTK3—Horse Race.
WCCC—1290' Club.

6:16—
WONS—Juk# Box.
W THT—Horse Races.
W n c ;—String Silhouette.

*Tg»—
w n c —Slim Bryant and His 
WlldcaU.
WCCC—News; Community 

Service Program.
W THT—Treasury Time.

5.-00—
W H AY—My Serenade.
W THT—Tea and Crumpets. 
W C C C -B lg Brother Bill.
WKNB—News; Scorel^rd  Va 

rieties. •
WDRC—Old Record Shop, 
w n c —General Louis B. Her- 

shey.
8:10—

W H AY—Artistry in Rhythm. 
W THT—Tea and Crumpets, 
w n c —Herman Hickmsiv 

8:00—
W H AT—Meet tbe Band.
WCCC—News; Sports Tunes. 
WDR(7—Old Record Shop, 
w n c —Sport of Kings.

0:45—
, W H AY—Sports.

WDRC;—Old Record Shop.
WCC<;—Sports.
WONS—News.
W THT—Here's To Veterans. 

Evening
i.HIO—

WTIC3—News.
W H AY—News.
W THT—Music A t Six.
WONS—News.
WDRC—News.
'WKNB— News: Sports Review. 
W (X!C—Music Hall; News.' 

S:15—
w n c —Bob Steele, StrlcUy

Sports; Weather.
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Tune, •nme.
W H AY—Supper Sereiude. 
W TH T—Newr.

8:90—
w n c —Living 1980 
WONS—A1 Heifer, Sports. 
WCX3C—News: Muhic Hall. 
W THT—Harry Wlsmer Sports. 
WDRC—Sports Review.
'W KNB— Sports Newsreel. 

g : f » —
W THT—Rex Koury.
WONS—Over the Rainbow. 
WDRC—Newa; Larry Leaueur. 
W KNB—Evelyn Knight Show. 

7K)0—
WONS—Radio Harris.
WDRC—Rate Your Mate. 
WeXXJ—Music HaU.

' WKNB— Crystal Ballroom. 
W H A T—Symphony Halt 
W THT—Treasury Show, 
w n c —Voices and Ehrenta. 

1 : t » ^
W THT—Bert Andrews.
WONS— Voice o f the Army. 

7.-90-
’• WDR(3— Vaughn Monroe. 

W(3CC—Neimi; Music Hall. 
WONS— Comedy o f Errors.

'■ WKNB—UpUrim Rhythms. 
W THT—Buss Adlam’s PUy- 

room.
w n c —Joe DJMagglo Show. 

8KIO—
' WDIU3—Pursuit.

'WTHT—Hartford (3iiefs Baae- 
ban Game.

W H AY—Thru the LisUnlng 
Glaas.'

WQNS—Twenty QuesUoiu. 
WKNB—Show Time.

S:30—
WDRC—Man from Loa Angalea 
H W AT—So Proudly We H aa  
WONS—Take a Number.

8:60—
W H AT—Pipes of Melody.

9:00—
WDRC—Gangbusters. 
w n c —Your Hit Parade. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—True or False.

9:30—
w n c —Texas Ranger.
WDRC—Godfrey Digest. 
WONS—Brsves vs. St. Louis. 

10:00—
WDRC—Show from Minneapo

lis.
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
w n c —Wayne Howell Show. 

11:00—
News on mil stations.

11:10—
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:16—
w n c —Songs by Morton Dow

ney.
WONS—Music.

11:30—
WDRC — Public Senlce Pro

gram.
1140— 

w n c —Music.
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM 03.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MC.

6:00—Showtime.
6:30— Sereno Gamntell; Weath

er.
4:65— Concert Hour,

wnc—FM 06J1 MC.
WDRC—FM on the air 1 p jn .-ll:- 

38 pun.
Same aa WDRC.

W FHA— P4f.
3:00—Sports Farads.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:10—Farm Report; Weather, 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Woman's Page.
7:00 —  Newa; Candlelight and 

Silver.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
7:45— Nam* Band.
8:00—Newa; Anything Goes, 

wnc—FM on the air 0:3$ a.m.- 
‘ 1 aun. - 
Same as W n C .

Televisloa 
WNHO—TV.—P.M.

2:30 I'— Yankees vs. Detroit.
0:30—Western Theater.
6:30—Lone Ranger.
7:00—Big Top.
8:00—Beat the Clock.
9:00—Ed Wynn.
9:30— Soap Box Theater. 
10:00—WresUlng.

Daily W orker Gets 
Big Hike on Sales

(OentlniMd from Page One)

one popular, downtown stand. On
lookers were entertained by a buy
ing spree—to the Daily Worker's 
profit.

A  group identified as Commu
nists or sympathizers appeared at 
the stand and began buying* up the 
papers, apparently in a challenge 
ot the ban.

At t'hst point Edward Rendzlo, 
33, former GI who served five 
years in the Pacific snd Alaska in 
the last year, stepped In.

Buys— And Tears 
Rendzlo started buying the 

Worker, five at a time. He would 
carefully tear each one In half 
and deposit It in a big waste pa
per tin.

Bystanders tossed him quarters 
snd half dollars to buy more.

Shortly. William Payne, 62. s 
Negro, joined with Rendzlo. He 
also bought, tore, snd tossed. 

Fought to Paclilc 
Rendzlo said the sympathizers' 

demonstration “ made me sick."
‘I  fought all the way to Japan 

and now the guys are back fighting 
again. This thing made me mad," 
he said.

Payne, said he has a son at 
Hampton University who Is soon 
to enter service.

"I can't sympathize with this 
business," he said.

Plain clothes policemen bought 
some copies of the Daily Worker- 
and other publications. ITiey're for 
use as evidence in a test case to 
come.

Andover
At the Grange meeting, Worthy 

Lecturer Gladys Jlllson presented 
the following Patriotic program 
which was prepared by Worthy 
Overseer Isabelle Pfeffer: Bong, 
“America the Beautiful,' by all 
reading, " I  Am Old Glory," by 
Brother Charles Phelpa, during 
which Worthy Assistant Steward 
Harmon Cochrane held the flag at 
salute; “A  History of the Flag," 
read by Sister Pfeiffer; "John 
()uincy Adams,” a reading by Sis
ter Ethel Nelson: reading, "David 
Fairsgut.”  Slater Marion Stanley 
reading, "Calvin Ckmlidge,”  Sister 
Jean Cochrane; "Patriots Bom in 
July,”  reading by Sister Marion 
Stanley.

“ It  Wasn't Luck", reading by 
Sister JiUson snd the closing song 
by all was “Old Glory."

The balance of the Lecturer's 
hour was given over to a roll call 
of persons present when they re
sponded by just naming or telling 
about their hobbles. These proved 
to be various snd interesting, 
ranging from personal fancy such 
aa needlework, edueatioiuil attain
ments or interest in orgaijzatlonal 
bnd community activities.

During the business part of the 
meeting the following committee 
was appointed for the annual pic
nic, Brother Charles Phelps and 
Sisters Althea Hendry 'and Isa
belle Pfeiffer.

Fifteen members, friends snd 
children of the Ladles’ Benevolent 
Society met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bogardua for an 
“ Indoor”  picnic,, duo to' the pre
vailing weather, on Thursday, A  
deliclliu jx>t luck luncheon was en
joyed after which games were 
played aa the party gathered 
around the cheerful fireplace.

Mrs. James Hendry, general 
chairman of the Auction, Rum
mage. Food Sale and Luncheon, 
gave a report of that event and 
the realization o f a profit of 
$332.79. The next meeting of the 
society will be held on Thursday 
evenii^, August 3, In the church 
social room.

To Perform at Red Men*g Carnival
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The Aero-8lxHtca

E llin^on

tXM)K, ONLY $8,200
We wAl have bnllt for yen 

withte 16 n lles<*( Hartford u 
tami tooia dweOtog. 3 badroam. 
to y < ^  hot Water bent. Ap-' 
pfoplaaately 3 aerea o f tond. 
DoWr  iMjnoent to O X  $969) 
nmuthly payment aa Uttle aa 
$03, 39 years. $69, 30 yenra.

The .^len Realty 
Company, Ine*

aanitiMs
196 Center Street 
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tW . 0166 * r  3-966$

A ta  Far Jabmy A ltai

Attomay and Mra. Simon C<dien 
have been entertatoing Mrs. Coh
en’s Bister Mrs. Julius Freedman of 
Boston. She returned to her home 
Thursday.

David and Jamea, sons o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Ck>hen are spend
ing aeveral weeka at Camp Mo
hican, to Palmer, Maaa.

Dr. Ina Sartorius who waa ele
mentary auperviaor at the new con
solidated school to Ellington Cen
ter haa been transferred to the 
Canaan area.

Arthur L. Toung of Itaex, who 
waa 'formerly o f BUlngton and 
served it as State Superrlaor for 
years having charge of all the 
Ellington schools and a  number of 
others in ToUand County la retir
ing this year as a atato auperviaor. 
He haa had his office to Bsaex.

Tbe Sandy Beach road from a 
point near Lyman Taft’s ..four 
comera to a point beyond Sandy 
Beach haa been improved under the 
direction of First SaVMtman Jarvis 
N. Clapp. Tba road has bean 
widened and hard riwuldera built, 
which wttl m ake the road much 
safer for traveling: About on* half 
mU* o f the road haa heeh im
proved.

Mrs. Jamqa KeUey of Maple 
atreet and bar daughter and son 
Douglas have return *1 from a two 
weeks vlatt in Illinois and Mis- 
■aurV .

The iocs! boys won the Junior 
(Community League game played 
with the Andover boys, on the let
ter's field Wednesdsy night, by s 
score of 3-1. Joel Anthony pitched 
for Oolumbls snd Jsckle Emerson 
caught. It was a close snd well 
played game, spectators said.

Mrs. Harriet Ladd entered Hart
ford HospltaJ Thursday afternoon, 
where she will undergo an opera
tion on her eye. Mrs. Ladd keeps 
house for H. W. Porter. During 
her absence Mr. Porter's sister 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough of Hebron 
will be here with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Tasker 
have had as their guests, Mrs. 
Tasker’s brother snd family Mr. 
and Mra. Gordon Matchelder end 
children Paula and Donald of 
Greenfield, Maa.v , at their home on 
Jonathw Trumbull Highway at 
Benton's Hill.

Mrs. David Hunt and small son, 
David, Jr., have returned to their 
home in West Hartford after hav
ing been with Clayton E. Hunt for 
more than a week. Mr. Hunt will 
Join them at thplr home Friday 
night to spend the week-end. His 
nephew Frederick Hunt and hts 
wife and. two daughters of Delta, 
Ohio, will be guests there also.

Barbara Arnold of North Haven, 
who hss been spending two weeks 
with her sunt Mrs. John J. B. 
Wiley S t  Fall Brook Farm, the 
Wiley home, has returned home. 
This weekend Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Wiley and their two sons Bil
lie snd Rickey will be at the Wiley 
home snd the two boys will remain 
for the week.

Miss Ruth Robinson is visiting 
the Misses Deborah and C?ynthia 
Josaeyin in Providence, R. I. hav
ing returned with them to their 
home after they visited here.

Columbia Grange members 
draped their charter In loving 
memory of their sister, Mrs. Alice 
E. Hunt, secretary of the order 
for 18 years, who died at her 
home July 10, at thClr meeting in 
Yeomans hall Wednesday night.

The business o f the meeting in
cluded a decision to send their 
Lecturer, Miss Dorothy Evans, ex
penses paid, to the New England 
Grange Lecturers (Conference 
which will be held at the State Col
lege in Burlington, Vt., in August; 
a vote to give $10 to Columbia Vol
unteer Fire Department toward 
the purchase of the resusitntor; 
and to accept the gift of $7.13 
from Mrs. Bvallna Derosis and 
her daughter, Mrs. Philip Lsndeck, 

the beginning of a fund to be 
used to purchase new regalia and 
tables. The two women earned 
the money at a party demonstra
tion and plan to build on it, Mrs. 
Derosis said.

Worthy Master Francis .Lyman 
appointed Harold Ehrans, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Carl A. Stoltenfeldt. (Claudia 
and David Etheridge. Miss Gladys 
Rice and Howard Thayer, a com
mittee to make plans for s picnic 
for the Grange members snd their 
families. Refreshment committee 
appointed for the next meeting by 
Mr. Lyman includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvan KuUgren and son. Ehran, 
Mrs. Ruby Wolff, Wr. snd Mrs. 
Maurice Leonard.

Mias Dorothy Ehrans presented 
a "Patriotic (Choralogue” with Mias 
Norma Wolff aa reader; Mra. Her 
ry (Chowanec, chaplain; Mra. Laura 
Sqiiler, accompanist; Donald H it- 
tie, soloist; Mrs. Ointon Ladd. 
Mra. Philip Ishsm, Mrs. Donald 
TutUe, Mrs. Helen Hennequln. 
Btanley Andrews, and Ravmond 
Lyman, riiolr. Coffee and cake 
were served after the meeting by 
Mr. and Mre. Harry Chowanec. Mr. 
end Mr^ Louis Brousaeau and Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ftederick Macht.

M n. Alice Cuahman of Brain
tree. Maae., haa been a guest (or 
several dairs. at the home of her 
nephew and his wife, Mr. and M n. 
Howard Thayer. She will leave 
this week-end for Largo, Fla.

Mra. John Cragln enterUlned 
the "Growing Homemakers”  the 
4-H Chib of which she is a leader, 
at her home Tuesday lUght, for 
picnic. Tbe glrla prepared the sup
per as part of the work. G u e^  
Included Mlae Shirley Weik, County 
au b  leader: M n. Eva Woodward, 
mother of Mm. EHleen Woodward, 
leader, and Lawrence > Weneel, 
cousin of one o f the membersi The 
girls discussed what and how they 
will exblbR at the Eastern States 
.Exposition In September.

Mrs. Leola Beck entertained 22 
memben of tbe Columbia Ladies 
Society Auxiliary at her home on 
Columbia Lake for their picnic

Pcri ormlng on a single steel pole 
with dmible trapeze, the AERO- 
STYLIt e s . one of the best known 
serial acta In the nation will brlivg 
their spine-tingling exhibition- of 
skill and daring to the Red Men's 
Carnival every night next week.

Without s safety device of any 
kind, the Stylltes run rapidly 
through s series of head snd hand 
stands, web snd Roman ring rou
tines and trapeze stunts atop their 
ingeniously contrived rigging. 

Seldom has an aerial attraction

Theater Patrone 
Need Eamiiiffs

Tel Aviv, Israel—<(H— I f  you 
want to enjoy the movies, in la- 
nel. It's better to wear ssrmuffa. 
The Isnrils are wild about going 
to the cinema. Their enthusiasm 
never dies down even after they're 
inside a theater.

There’s s steady rumble of con
versation while a film Is being pro
jected. This la Interspersed with 
shouts of derision, whistling ami 
calling back and forth between 
friends, no matter how widely sep
arated their seats may be. Added 
to this, sweating little boys )n 
khaki shorts go through the aisles 
at every opportunity, crying "Ice 
cream!"

Even though it’s doubtful wheth
er any clnems-goer catches more 
than 60 per cent of what's said In 
a movie, everybody seems to have 
fun.

Tolland

come along with the versatility snd 
fresh approach of this clever young 
couple. Equal in grace and skill, 
they perform In matching precision 
wlien operating as a team. Not 
the least of their talents Is their 
highly mBgrvetic. showmanship on 
a swaying pole above the rigging 
proper.

Don't miss this sensational ex
hibition of hl-Jlnks In the sky every 
night next week at the H«d Men's 
Carnival, Broad street.

Tuesday night. Mrs. Harvey S. 
Collins and Miss Jean Natsch ar
ranged the supper which included 
hot-dogs, ice cream snd coffee. 
The members voted to give $10 to 
the Columbia Volunteer Fire De
partment toward the purchase of 
the Resuscltator.

Plans for the Foolish Folks Fair 
which the society will promote on 
the 19th of August were completed. 
The supper, which will b* served 
In connection with the fair wtll be 
served' to g limited number, so res
ervations must be made early. This 
will be in Yeomans Hall, while the 
fair will be set up in the Chapel. 
Thst same night, the usual Satur
day night dance sponsored by (Co
lumbia Recreation Council, is ex
pected to be in the form of a 
block dance.

The Catholic Ladles society held 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph JaswInskI this 
week. Mrs. John Msthleu and 
Mrs. Joseph Larrow were co-host- 
esaea.

They also voted to give $10 to 
the fire department toward the 
purchase of the resuscitstor. They 
voted to postpone the buffet sup
per they had tentatively planned 
for August snd instead will hold a 
food sale. August 5. Mrs. Thomas 
O'Brien and Mrs. Alfred Soracchl 
are co-chsirmsn of this. The next 
meeting will be in the form of a 
picnic supper and will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Jones.

Millions Drawn  

To Eiffel Tower
Paris— (JP) —  More people than 

ever are visiting the Eiffel Tower, 
Paris’ famed landmark.

The big steel cloud-scraper at
tracted 1,143,000 visitors last year. 
This beat the 1948 toUl by 180.- 
000 and the previous post-inaug
uration record of 1,025,000 visitors 
set in 1900. The 985-foot tower 
was Inaugurated in 1889 during 
the Paris Intematlonsi Exposition 
when e to n P o f 1,^68,000 vlsitora 
were counted. ''

A ll Paris grammar school chil
dren can take a free ride to th* 
tower's observation platform—pro
vided they bring along a certificate 
showing they passed their yearly 
examinations.

Says Intangibles 
Causing Strikes

Vancouver—OP)— Higher wegee 
and shorter hours arc not the real 
grounds for labor disputes. Dr. J. 
C. Hewson believes. He told the 
Engineering Institute of (Canada 
here that the basic needs of work
ers are intangible.

"They get mad first, and then 
find something to strike about." 
Dr. Hewson, sn tnduatrlsl psy
chologist with a firm of manage' 
ment engineers, lists six basic 
needs for a man to be happy in 
his Job thst never come up for la
bor bargaining. Th*se are affec
tion, a sense o f belonging and rec
ognition, Independence, social ap
proval, self-respect and variety 
with occasional excitement.

Filipino Dinie8
Getting Scarce

Manila—UP)-- Milter, can you 
spare s dime?

That's a silly question these 
days. Dimes Just don'.t get around 
any more. Two months ago the 
Philippine central bank stopped is
suing them. It was feared they 
were being shipped out of the 
country because of their silver 
content. Such coins are In demand 
in countries where paper money 
puts s premium on thier value.

Bradford Tinkham. son of Mr, 
snd Mrs. Stuart Tinkham. of South 
Tolland. Merrow* road. Is t)ie first 
to enlist Into the armed forces 
since the Koresn crisis. He left 
Wednesday for Texas for hts basic 
training in thp Air Force. 'Ho is 
a third year student st Hillyer 
College In Hartford.

Oliver Dayls of Tolland avenue 
has bought a trailer and with his 
family plans to go west.

A t the Inst meeting of Tolland 
Oraiige, No. 81. P. of H.. the liter
ary program was In charge of the 
three Graces. A skit was given, 
music, both Spstrumental snd vo
cal. games, readings and speeches 
from several guest*. Refreshments 
were served during thr social hour. 
About 30 were present.,

President Harry Trusb pf Ban
gor Theological Seminary 'was a 
recent visitor of Rev. snd Mrs. WJl- 
llam C. H. Moe.

Mr. snd Mrs. Aaron Prslt, Jr., 
slid daughter, Virginia, of Wind
sor. were recent guests of their 
parents. Dr. snd Mrs, Asron Prstt, 
st their Tolland summer home.

Mrs. a s ra  Keeney and Edward 
Bryan of Roekvllle railed on Tol 
land friends Tuesday.

Mrs. Marlon A. Comlns of 
Worcester, Mass., her daughter, 
Mrs. CThsrlotte C. Sargeant snd 
son, Stephen Sargeant, of Lynn, 
Masa., were ’Thursday guests at 
the Bteele-Hsll home.

The Tolland iJidlei’ Aid Socie
ty Bazaar held Wednesdsy sftar- 
noon snd evening. July 10. was s 
fine Bucceas in nelghborllneBs snd 
financially. Friends gathered 
from Stafford. Coventry. Ellington. 
Vernon snd Tolland to assist in its 
fine success. Nearly three hun
dred dollars was realized to help 
In church finances. In addition to 
the pleasures snd get-together of 
friende and former acquaintances.

-The Tolland Grange sponsored s 
public setback party at Grange 
hall Wednesday evening.

Eugene Wsnst hss purchas
ed the Oliver Dsvls Sand snd Gra
vel business on Hyde avenue snd 
will continue the same service as 
Mr. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bieber 
of Warehouse Point have announc
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter. Janice to John H. Welgold, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Welgold of South End, Tolland. 
The wedding will take piece on 
Salurday, August 19, st the First 
Congregational Church. East 
Windsor.

George E. Graff of Rockville 
wilt serve as supervisor of the Tol
land schools during the coming 
year In addition to serving the 
towns of Andover, Bolton, (%lum 
bis, EHIington, Bomers end Union. 
Tolland waa formally under the

Welcome Mat Put Out 
By Confiecticut Plants

Cheney Brothers of Manchester<*,very typewriter which '  was used 
la listed hy the (^mnecUcut Devel- to write this new* story wee made 
opment Commission sh one of the 
plants In the state that the Manu
facturer's Associallon of Oinnectl- 
cut has arranged to be open for In
spection of visitors during this 
summer. Thnee who wish to go 
through the factory should make s 
reservation In sdvsnce.

The opening to visitors U part 
of s "Welcome Mst Out" program 
being sponsored hy the Dcvclop- 
ment Commission this year to nc- 
quslnt reslilents and visitors with 
the great importance of onr Indus
tries. Cheney Brothers, One of the 
world's leading textile mnnufnr- 
tiirlng unlls, rontaina much of In
terest,,

('omnilsslon's Mtatrnienl’
In n statement on the program, 

the Delevopment Commission 
savH:

"It Is pnibahle that moat people 
who will vsestinn In Connecticut 
this summer do not realize the ex
tent to which their trip may have 
been made easier, or even made 
possible by products of the State's 
fsetories, the Connecticut Devel
opment Commlaston reports. The

supervision of John C. lliley of the 
Willlinantic area.

n ie  l{e|iuhl(cnn cnnilldnteH f'lr 
the Clenernl Assemhly named In 
Tolland are Harold Clough, Paul 
Dfimarcarte.

Mias Mary Jackosplc daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Jackosplc of 
Weal Wlllington. snd Fred Mc- 
Csughev. son of Mrs. Flors Clark 
of Btniforil Springs snd Joseph 
McC’niighry of Manchester ,w*r«* 
mii'rricd Boturdny, June 24. In the 
Tollsnd Federated church by Rev. 
William C. H. Moe. pastor. The 
couple were attended by Miss Hel
en Jackosplc and Joseph Mc- 
Csiighcy. The couple arc living In 
StsITord Springs.

The Connecticut Chapter of the 
John Clough Genealogical Society 
will hold Its annual revision and 
picnic st Sweetheart Ijike in 
northeast section of Tolland, Sun
day, July 2!trd. There Will be the 
usual basket Itinch, outdoor sports, 
games, swimmliig and entertain
ment. A short business meeting 
w ith. election of officers la to be 
held before luncli. Reservations 
have been made with the manage
ment of Sweetheart Lake anU.,iill 
"Clough" will be welcome.

MIsa Katharine Bartlett has 
completed a two week's course In 
early American decoration of trays 
and country tin. She also enrolled 
for the class In silk screening. 
These courses were offered by the 
Arts and Crafts workshop at Wllll- 
mantlc State Teschers Coltege.

Miss Sadie Millard Is a week
end guest at the home of Frank 
Wood anil family of Ellington. 
Conn.

Dr. and Mrs. Asron Paul Pratt 
of Windsor and Tolland are spend
ing several days as guests of rels- 
tlves in New Hampshire and other 
parts of New England, on an ex
tended motor trip.

In the State.
"The letter which may have 

gone out confirming a reservation 
S t  a Oonnecticut resort or hotel 
may have been cancelled with a )  
Connecticut postage meter and,, 
even the lock which was turned n 
as people left their homes for their j 
vacation was probably from (Jon- i  
necticut. The car In which the v s - j  
catlonlat travels Is sure to have  ̂
vital parts that came from Con- a 
necticut factories. -p

"Since Connecticut factories 
make so many Items of every-day ft 
Importance to our lives, and be--| 
cause many vacBU'>nlsts enjoy 
neeing mnnufsctnrlng processes, 
a list of firms welcoming visttm-sj) 
which was compiled by the Manu--j 
fni'turers'.Assoointlon of Connect!-* 
cut has been releasee! by the Con- j 
neettent Development Commission.

"Unless security messures» 
should cliange suddenly this Sum
mer there will be about 70 firms 
whleh will welrome Visitors. The > 
iiinin stipulation Is that appoint-) 
ments he made before coming to ) 
the plant." o

' ' "■ J
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U. S. Can Openers 
Being Kept Busy

New York—Despite an the Jokee 
about them, the nation’s can open
ers are today working more busily 
than ever. The average U. 8. 
citizen now opens about 200 cans 
of food and othVr products per 
year, reports L. W. Graaskamp, 
vice president o f American C u  
Co. F ifty years ago, the average 
waa only about 26 cans per person.

nng
Tbe South Wtoflaor Merchants 

softball team won the- game 
against Underwood Typewriter 
team, 12-11, Wednesday.

Tliere will be a pubHc hearing 
of tbe Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Thursday, July 27, at 8 p;m.. at 
the Town HaU to consider the ap- 
plloation o f Edwin Barber who 
seeks an exception to the sontog 
regulations concerning erection d  
a. dwelling on Foster street. Wap- 
ptog.

Gaylord Paint also requasta an 
exception to this sonlniJ reguln- 
tiona concerning the erectiw  at 
an attached garage at the junc- 
tlon of Pleasant valley, Long HiU 
and SUItogton Roads.

Mrs. George Banning o f Pleas
ant VaUey Road who has been a

atient at the Hartford hospital 
s returned to her home.

FEM A LE H ELP  W A N T ED
M ILL ROOM WORKERS— FIRST SHIFT

Experience not necessary. Apply in person between 
10 and 11 A. M.

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
r e a r '  52 M A IN  STREET j

A  BUT! One 8 room dwelUag, 
■team bent, oil burner. 2 onr 
fnrage, peroh, geod locntlon. 
45 days occupancy. Bale price 
60460. Down payment, OX 
$860. CIvlUan 32466. Monthly 
payment abont $00. Needs 
patottog and decorating.

0 ROOM DWEIXINO, Im
provements, Insmedlste oocn- 
pnaey. Let 100 s I$6 on tote 
line. Sale price 68466. In- 
clades oH heat. Down pay
ment to O.L $660. CivtUaa 
$3,000. About $46 per month.

ONE 3 FABOLT (6 ream du
plex) t«*e bedroeme eneh aide, 
etanra heat, central, quick oc
cupancy. Sale price $6466. 
Down payment $1,006 to 
$1 ,M . Reasonable monthly 
payment:

ONE EXCELLENT 6 ROOM 
CAFE COD. 4 reome and tile 
bath dawn, 3 no finished up 
treptoce, bet water bent, oil 
bnmer, piaater, fan eellar, 
good lecntton. Immediate oe- 
cnpnncy. Sale price $16406. 
Down payment, GX  $766 to 
$1,666. avllton $1466  to 
93,666 montbly payments $66 
to 863.

TWO HOUSES A T  COV
ENTRY LAKE. Both good 
buys. No. 1 at $6400, 4*^ 
rooms and garage, Oreptoco. 
No. 3 at $8,000, 4 rooms and
3 undnlelied up. O.L down 
payment $700. CIvlllen $1,000 
to 02,000. Monthly payment 
$40 to $40.

IIL O O K I!
Wo can have Imilt for yen to 
Manchester, f  room dwelling 
(3 anflnisbed np) fireplace, 
hot water bent, tile bntL lot 
70 X 180, with bnoement gn- 
rngn. Sale price $10400. 
Down pnjrmeat, O X  $700. 
CIvUtoa $1400.

WE HAVE ONE LOT. where 
we can boUd at $6400, one 
6 room Capo Cod (3 anfto- 
labed np) ail bent, lot 86 x 
186. Down payment, O X  $S60 
to $1,666. Monthly pnjmeat 
abont $06 per month.

RUMMER COTTAOES. We 
can have bnllt (or yon 8 and
4 room eettngea. wUb porch, 

water and (Inab toilet
Sole price toeladtog 

$$466 to $4460. Down

Ugbta, w
ImtoalM. 
lot $$44 
payment $1460 to $3460 ro- 
q a to^  Monthly payment $30
to $16 per Bth.

TH E ALLEN
I INOORI

REALTY COMPANY
LNOORPORATED—REALTORS 

186 CENTER STREET MANCHE8TEB, CONN.
Tel. 6160 or 3-6438—Adc For Johnny AUea^

Yolo, ('sllf, (A*) This Is s good * 
llltlp town. It oufrlitTirbc: Rev. 
.Inxrph Hello, pastor of the Yolo^ 
{ ’ommunlty i-hurch, has beeni 
olevtcd ron.stsble. The mihiflter 
polled 11 of 2t write-in votes. And 
i t was a lf very miu-h of a surprlae: 
to Rev. Hello. He had neither an-' 
nounced his csmltilacy nor cam
paigned.' '

But he has th'e 15 s mopth toh - 
of preserving Isw snd order. 'The 
pay Is low heeaiise the Yolo Coun
ty Board of Bupervisors turned 
Yolo law enforcement over to a 
deputy sheriff three years ago 
snd they rut the ronstable's sal
ary to $5 to discourage anyone 
from running. Rev. Helte , says 
he'll give the Job a try.

Oommerrlal production of saf
flower- seed Is under way In Ne
braska, Colorado, Montana and 
North Dakota, according to the 
National Geographic Boclety.

New Alarm Clock 

Kills Okl Alibi
Bridgeport, Conn.—(F)— Foople 

who have been coasting on that 
old alibi for morning ta^nesa— ” I 
forgot to .set the alarm”—have 
been given sharp Jolt by the 
General Electrib ^o. A new auto
matic alarm clock which has to 
be set only once snd thereafter 
wakes Its owner at the same time 
every morning has been announood.

The clock automatically reoehi 
itself to sound o ff every 24 hour*— 
Including week ends—unless th# 
owner remembers to shut It off.

There Was Gold!

Bllverton. Qilo.—(JP)—Since the 
first dlseovery In ISOO, the San 
Juan region of southwestern Cblo- 
rado has produced an estimated 
347 million dollars' wortji of gold, 
silver and other metals.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G ENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND  REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCKIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TE L. 8172, MANCHESTER

Our Dry Cleaning

Pleases 

Housewives
The thoroughness with which NEW  

MODEL dry cleans is one reason w h f 
more and wore housewiveg are sending 
thinga here. Drapes, slip covers, suits, 
dreosee— all get the expert attention thejr 
deiserve. T ry  os NOW.

You save

III
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Trum an’s Potent Paranraph

The moat important paragraph 
.” *■ to Preeldent Truman * mennage to
r ______ ___ a k
t Congrea* on the Korean nituation 

haa paaacd, ao far a* we have 
bacn able to obeerve, completely 
uimettced.

Apparently, I f  wnll only be when 
our troopa. if they are aucceasful. 
paat tha Silth parallel boundary 
which the .North Korean* violated 
and proceed to the conquest of 
North Korea lUelf. that we are 
all told to go back and read thia 
paragraph in the Prealdenf* me*- 
aage. Then we will be told that 
tha tnvaalon and conquest . of 
North Korea waa authorized then 
and there by the President, and 
tofdrentlally, approved by t'on- 
graaa and the people of this coun
try when they approved the mes- 
■aia.

Tet tha paragraph ought to be 
dug out and emphasized and di*- 
cuaaad now, before national policy 
bn so Important a matter I* made 
todlracUy.

Prasident Truman did not open
ly  dlrecUy say we would cross 
that aama international boundary 
the North Korean* violated and 
conquer North Korea.

What he said was contained In 
thla vague and seemingly harm
less paragraph:

“Nevertheless, our assistance tu 
tha Republic of Korea has pre- 
ventad the invaders from crush
ing that nation in a few days- as 
they had avidently expected to do. 
Wa are determined to support the 
United Nation* in it* effort 
store peace and security to Korea, 
and its efforts to assure the peo
ple of Korea an opportunity to 
ehooae their own form of govern
ment free from coercion^ as ex- 
praased in the General Assembly 
raaolutions of Nov. 14. ^847, and 
Dec. IJ, 1»4«."

I t  le the latter part of the 
paragraph which is Important, i 
And It is the reference to United I 
MAtians action! which gives it its 
punch.

The United Nations action in 
N svember of 1»47 waa the eatah- 
Ushmant of a Ttmporary Commis
sion on Koras, which was to have 
nil Koran for its surveillance. The 
netlan taken over the pro- 
taotn o f Russia, and the Commis- 
aian waa aubaequently prevented, 
hy Russia, from any activities in 
the northern section of Korea.

Tlia United Nations action on 
Doc. It , IMS was even much 

^naore aignifleant. Then the UN 
Ganaral Ataembly created a new 
UN Commission on Korea, tn as- 
m  .to the uniflyation of Korea.

Mmultaneousiy, the General 
AaMmbly officially declared that 
tha government of the Republic of 
Korea, which la South Korea, was 
tha only legitimate government in

that future to both sections of the 
country..

Another reason for the indirect 
approach la. w* suppose, that 
there is a legal contradiction In
volved between our announced 
-reaaon for going to war In Korea 
and President Truman’a indication 
of how we may end that war if 
we .are vtctorlob*.
*' We went to war because an in
ternational boundary, recognized 
by the United Nations, had been 
violated.

But now it Is being proposed, 
by the President"* paragraph, 
that we ignore that same interna
tional boundary when we come to 
it ourselves.

It is to be a boundary, when it 
serve* our cause for war. It 1* 
not to be a boundary, when it bars 
our unification of Korea by force.

From thia apparent contradic
tion. our official recourse, if we 
finally decide upon invasion of 
North Korea, will he. of course, 
to the United Nstion* resolution 
I'o which the President referred— 
a resolution which, as it were, 
recognized the 38th parallel unl- 
latq^slly—legitimate for South 
Korea, the legitimate government 
in Korea, but not legitimate for 
the government in North Korea, 
which ha.s not officially hern rec
ognized by the I.tN. And perhaps, 
if we are legally acting under th,‘ 
ITnited Nations banner, it can al
so he proved .that we are acting 
legally in carrying out the intent 
of the 1947 and 1948 UN resolu
tions with regard to Korea.

So we may end up not only re
pulsing aggression In Korea, but 
also, carrynng out positively the 
original Uijited. Nation* mandate 
for that territory,, adopted over 
the opposition Of Russia, and de
fied hy Russia.

If we are going to be the Unit
ed Nations policeman against vio
lence, the argument will go. why 
should we not also he the Uniled 
Nations law enforcement rtfflrer, 
acting to compel compliance with 
Its orders?

All this possible legality, how
ever, will not be of too murh im
portance in ^he opinion of the 
world. Both the outside world 
and the American people will be 
watching to see whether we are 
content to repulse trouble, or 
whether we are to go looking for 
more of it, whether, once we aet 
our own military strength In mo
tion, we can stop It. or must, like 
other great nations, continue to 
find good reasons for pushing on 
with It beyond our own nriginuJ 
objectives. We are on test, a* to 
whether we wear UN harness 
well, or take the bit in our own 
teeth.

For these reasons, it is certain
ly advisable that our possible pol
icy be discussed openly, instead of 
being established Inferentlally, as 
in the President's message.

We have said, and Still say, 
that we have gone into South Ko
rea in order to prevent world war. 
But going into North Korea 
would be quite likely to make 
world war certain.

And for that rea.Hon. too, our 
decision should be made openly 
and directly, and not merely by a 
strategic paragraph In a Presi
dential message, to which we 

I might be specincally referred only 
1 after we ijad irrevocably taken 
, the action hinted at by it.

haps it is only fancy, but it aeema 
that the aongatera *r* much more 
sollcitoua of the hufflAn ear than
la usual.

What the explanation for this 
new Intimacy between earth's 
varied creatures may be we do 
not know. We do know that auch 
human* a* have suddenly found 
themselves in such a cloaer fel
lowship have brighter eye* and a 
little more happiness because of 
i t  perhaps finding in it some of 
the simple and exalted pleasures 
of the good St. Francis. We know 
that the birds themselves seem to 
have lost murh of their natural 
fear of the animal, man.

And perhaps. In thia drawing 
together of God's creatures, there 
IS some gentle augury of aome 
last sweetness and light ready to 
settle upon- the earth, just beyond 
the shadow.

High Rank Soviet Officeir 
In Command of Korea Reds

Connecticut
Yankee

B7 A. H. O.

I-

RtAd to the light of these Unit- 
ad Nation* actions, President Tni- 
MAA'S pArAgTAph means that we 
AT* Already prepared,. Oratorical- 
ly, far the conquest of North Ko- 
MA. Either we have decided up- 
*a  that step Already, Or we wish 
U  have it eaUbliahed that we feel 
Aoraalves snUUed to decide upon 
that atep when and if we do get 
to tha U th  paraUel,

.Tha Prasident, without saying 
•  many words, but hever- 

thataat aaaktog it clear enough to 
tha Ahacure and indirect language 

AUtMHnaaahip and diplomacy. 
M i  dAUakd that right and 
U M lA d  i »  ta that purpose. 

f> W ' h* aay ao directly ?
wa aoppaae, ia that 

t i  hroak asetous news 
•at Aipuriaana have 

ktjhp̂  ' AT* were 
q^M

Communiat Sharing
Don't look now, but one of the 

maritime prides of the Polish na
tion. the “Sohieski," is now ma.s- 
querading as a Russian ship, spe
cializing in vacation cruises for 
Russian workers on the Black 
Sea.

She 1s wearing the name "Gru- 
zia," or "Georgia." Her luxurious 
cabins are advertised to the Rus
sians as if they were a apccial gift 
from Stalin.

No om- is supposed to know she 
is the "Sobicski." That ship used 
to run between Genoa and New 

I York. But, a few Wfeka ago, ahe 
myiteriously disappeared through 
the Dardanelles. The Polish peo
ple ai-rn't supposed to ask what 
has become of her. The Russian 
people aren't supposed to ask 
how they got her.

All they know is that Commu
nism certainly shares the good 
things of life.

, to Uu

L
a* la

A Year Of Friendship

The makers of the Democratic 
.Stale Platform have promised, in 
effect, to go the Republicsns one 
better in every respect.

Whon, there! Thai's a large 
order!

We concede that the Democrats 
are experts in the business of 
thinking up and making p1-omiaes 
Given * fair break, they can be 
counted ori to glean from almost 
any field at least aome'stray blan 
dls’hment lor some stray group of 
voter*. But this year the Repub
lican harvester* have been over 
the Held flrsl. And if they left 
anything for the Democrats, the 
lat'lcr will have to prove it to us.

It isn't all Idle voter ffattery, 
either. The history of ^n n er- 
tlcut legislation show* that Re- 
publlrana always control It; 
Ihnt, In almost every lastance, 
they have Srst used their power 
to halt and delay new leglsla- 
llon, but. secondly, used that 
same power to bring It to law. 
When the Republicans promise, 
they do deliver. When the 
Demoemta promise, they deliver 
If the RepuMIraas let them.
Running through tho Republican 

document again, we find that the 
Republicans, after going through 
the routine of offering more state 
school aid to the towns, and not 
being aatisfleil with that state 
generosity, scouted around and 
happily found Connectlcia's li
braries *s another suitable recip
ient of state largesse.

We And. in this document. Re- 
piihltcan* talking about amending 
the Taft-Hartley act to "correct 
It.s apparent Inequities." We hnd 
them running the whole gamut of 
liboratlzlng and extending unem
ployment compensation. I

In the Inaugural Addrerf* of i 
Governor Chester Bowles, the one \ 
real "shocker" was his proposal j 
that jobless pay be extended to 
cover instances of off-the-lob In
juries and dlsabliltles The Re
publican platform of 19.10 pledges 
immediate study toward such leg
islation.

The Republican document 1* 
weakest and least promising of 
all on the topic of state govern
mental reorganization, but ■ even 
there it does propose the replace
ment of the county commissioner 
with an elected single supervisor. 
It also proposes reducing the mem
bership in the House to one mem
ber from each town.

Evexything state employe* could 
possibly want the Republican plat
form offer*.

In summary, the Republican 
document 1* a* liberal as any nor
mal Democratic platform would 
be. It has the usual non-parti
san excellence common to all plat
forms, In that it promises more 
handsome state spending and in
spired economy at one and the 
same time

We are not, in our cursory 
glance, frving to discredit the Re
publican document. It wa* un
usual because it was produced by 
a group of people who were not 
politicians first and thinker* *fter- 
ward They aucceeded In writ
ing the first real Republican plat
form of many year*. They hap
pened to take a liberal slant, 
which happened. Incidentally, to 
tie in with John Davis Lodge's 
alignment on party principle* on 
the national scene. And if their 
document Includes some of the 
fallacies common to all political 
platforms, it is still, nevertheless, 
a revitalization of the Republican 
party. And any one who doesn’t 
believe this should have listened 
in on some of the arguments over 
It which took place behind the Re
publican convention scenes before 
the party rank and filer* decided 
they had to go along with their 
bold olatform thinkfra.

W'nal we are aaldag I* bawr 
the Oemorrat* are golag to 
heat It. What'a left for them? 
Haw can they promise more? 
How- ran they be more liberal ?

.\rtiially, we dowt Aenbt tbrir 
talents. ' We are merely T>olnt- 
tng nut that It will be no rinch, 
even for tbem.

By Lmhi Denaea 
NBA BUff Oorreapondent 

Paris— (N E A l—A  high ranking 
Soviet Army officer named Major 
Genaral F. A. Ncaain Is tha actual 
commandtArin-chlef o f tha Com
munist fores* now fighting to 
Korea, according to well-informed 
Cominform circle* in Parla,

General Nesstn haa long baan 
known tn Communist intamatlonal { 
ranks. Before asauming command 
in Korea ha waa chief o f the Com- 
Inform'a widespread network of 
secret shock troopa and comman
do detachments tn Weatem Eur
ope. Although primarily a "pollti- 
cal”  general, he ia knowrn to be 
one of Moscow's foremost expert* 
in guerrilla warfare.

General Nessin la at present re
ported to be tn Northern Korea, 
where he heada a ataff of 200 Red 
Army officer* and military ex
pert* of the Cominform.

The choice of thl* “pollUcal” 
general as the man to lire the first 
shot In what might become the 
prelude to World War I I I  ta re
garded In cominform circles as a 
diatinct victory for the pro-war 
group tn the Soviet Politburo.

Thia group headed by G. M. 
Malenkov, Marshal N. A. Bulgan
in, and M. A. Suslov, believes that 
time is not on Russia's side— that 
Russia must strike while the 
Western Allies tore still unprepar
ed. It advocates the immediate 
"liquidation of the Tito incident" 
ami the seizure of Berlin by the 
force of arms.

Because of the initial reverses 
suffered by U. S. troop* in Korea. 
Cominform chief Malenkov's star

. Ian and Albanian troops ar* gath
ering on Yugoalavla'a border*. 
Both Bulgaria and Albania re
cently charged Yugoslavia with 
"acU of aggression."

A t the same time, the Comtn- 
form Is stepping up It* war of 

against 1:110. In nightly

T lie
Doctor

Says

has lately risen higher in the Po
litburo ranks.®

nerves _ 
broadcaaU to dozens of language* 
the Cominform’* eotlr* radio net
work la now accusing Yugoslavia 
of having become an American 
military base for an attack 
against Russia.

1 am also rallably Informed that 
French and Italian Communist 
commando detachments have juit 
been issued orders to establish 
toayrrectlonary centers In South
ern "Prance and Northern Italy. A 
maastng of Communist military 
youth organlzati(tos haa been or
dered by the Cominform In these 
areas.

Ironically enough, the concen
tration In Southern France is 
scheduled for the end of August 
disguised as a youth "^ a c e  Fes
tival." The "festival" ia being ar
ranged by the Communist Federa
tion of Democratic Youth.

Meanwhile, there are persistent 
rumors here and elsewhere in 
France that the Communists have 
decided to stage a coup d'etat. 
Thia will ostensibly be preceded 
by a vigorous demand by the 
French Party for the establish
ment of a "Government of Demo
cratic Union" in which its two 
chieftains, Jacques Duclos and 
Andre Marty, will head the minis
tries of the Interior and War.

The French Communist Party 
denies these rumors. . It claims 

' that they are being deliberately 
I spread by the newly-'formed coal
ition government tn order to find 
a pretext for outlawing the party.

PreventloB Still Best
Treatmeat for Burns

By Dr. Edwin P. Jordan. M.D.
Written for NBA Servteo 

Bums or scalds o f the skin ac
count for many deaths and aerl- 
ous or unsightly acars. Most of 
them could be prevented by A lit
tle caution. Also prompt and In
telligent emergency treatment can 
often help to avoid the most dan
gerous effects of heat.

The damage done depends upon 
the surface Involved, the heat of 
the object causing the injury, and 
the length o f time during which 
the skin has been In contact with 
the source of heat. Hot solids or 
liquids are the most common 
causes of bums. Sliding down a 
rope.j. chemical*, electricity, and 
auch "agents aa ultraviolet lamps. 
X-rays, and even sunshine also 
cause particular kinds of bums.

In first degree bums there is 
merely some reddening of the 
skin similar to that of mild sun
burn. Second degree bums cause 
actual blistering o f the skin; the 
skin over the blister has been 
completely killed. Third degree 
burns involve not only the skin 
Itself, but also the tissues lying 
beneath it which are killed and 
charred.

Slight 2 bums — except those 
caused by chemicals. X-rays, and 
unusual types of burning—can be 
treated by any one of several ex-

Hiige Refugee Is 
Shot and Stuffed

cellent olntmenta.^ These olnt- 
toenta. i f  they do riot Jiavaxto be 
Applied to too large a akin ^aur- 
fa ^ , reduce the pain and nld the 
healing. They should not be used, 
hbwever, If the burned surface ex
tends over a wide area of'the skin. 
They can do real harm In such 
bums rather than any good.

For severe bum*, including sec
ond and third degre* bums, the 
advice of a physician should be 
sought as soon as poaaible. Until 
he comes, It la wise not to do too 
much. Loose clothing should be 
cut away from the burned area, 
but if any la sticking, it should 
be left where It la and only the 
cIothiiB! around tha burned area 
be cut away.

Leave Bad Bums Alone
I f  there la likely to be delay In 

the arrival of minllcal care for 
someone who haa been severely 
burned, a warm compresa aoaksd 
in tannic acid solution or strong 
tea can be placed on the burned 
area.

Large burned surfaces should 
not have greasea, oils, or oinl 
menta put on them. These are 
difficult to remove, may produce 
pain, and often Interfere with 
what the physician wishes to do 
later. Neither absorbent cotton 
nor iodine should be applied to 
the burn Cotton will stick and In
jure the skin atill more when It Is 
removed later.

Bums caused by chemicala are 
best treated by washing the area 
immediately and continuously 
with large quantities of water un
til all traces of the chemical have 
been removed. Treatment of any 
kind of burn or scald, however, 
is like linking the stable door aft
er the horse has been stolen: pre
vention is best.

Scientific ThermoBUt 
In Our Citrar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cifars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Rog 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Coeducation on an advanced 
level became a re'allty on Okinawa 
In May when 580 students enter
ing the new University of Ryukyus 
included 100 women.

A protege of Malenkov, Gener
al Nessin received Red Army rank 
immediately following the death 
of A. N. Zhdanov. Prior to his re
cent death a f the age of 50, Zhan- 
ov, who headed the Cominform 
when it broke with Marshal Tito, 
was widely regard^ as Stalin's 
successor. He was a hitter rival of
Mslenkov. < ,,, _  . , ,  ̂ ,

Accused of weeding out pro- Vlenna-.4^ -  A  new kind of 
Zhamiov officers in the Red Army, refugee Red to Austria from Yugo- 
Nessln became involved in a '  slavia and wa* killed with one j  
drawn-out ronllirt with Gen D. | gf,ot bv an Austrian forestry of- 
F . Gasparisn. than assistant chief filial. '

A*’ ? '^•1' refugee wa* nearly seven
in October. 1949, General Caspar- weighed 396 pounds,
.an died under myatenous clrc.ini- j, ^^w being stuffed and mount- 
stance.'

Despite the intensity of the , officials said it was the first 
Korean conflict, concenpua
here ia that Marahal Tito remainR

PIN E , PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
/s Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For AD Your Drat Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

bear shot in Austria in 45 years.

Stalin’s No. 1 target. A combined 
satellite attack on Yugoslavia ia 
believed to be only weeks away. , 
The attack Is even likely to take i 
place simultaneously with any 
consent by Mo.scow to mediate the 
Korean conflict.

Bulgarian, Hungarian, Ruman-

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FIINERAI- HOME

•I Baal Oeotet St. TsL SSM 

Aroboiaaec Seivlea

Highland Park 
Store

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Including Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

PICNIC ITEMS

Phone 2-9850

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

SINGER
SEWING

832 M AIN ST.

Will Be Closed All Day 
Monday, July 24

For an Employee 
Outing

BUSINESS
LOCATION

Located on Conn. Co. bus line, 
within 15 miles of Hartford on 
RockvUle pike. We have t40 ft. 
frontage (ebout 4 ecres of wadi 
with Urge building In good con
dition 10 X SO, two atorleo In 
height. Total anlo price $0000. 
O o^  locntinn for store and gas 
station and plenty of land for 
your home.

The! Allen Realty 
Company* Inc.

Realtors
180 Confer Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Tel. 5105 or 3-0458 

Ask For Johnny Allen

•BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST •BANK at MANCHESTER TRUSTS
• - os

Looking fo r a Convenient 

Way to Finance Your 

Plans for Home Modern- 

ization?

EXCAV ATING OF ALL KINDS 
CELLARS -  DRIVEWAYS -  PONDS 

BULLDOZING -  EQUIPMENT RENTALS

A. DZEN CONSTRl
LAND CLEARING A SPECIALTY WITH  

GRUBER BLADE
REASONABLE RATES— AVAILABLE DATES 

PHONE 2-4.3.56, MAN. NEVERS RD„ W APPING

Now we haven't held any tame 
birds in our hand this season, ex
cept chimney awallowa who have 
flown down more this year than 
ever before in our knowledge, but 
we have noticed that the general 
behavior of our feather friends t* 
Indeed much more friendly to 
1050 than is normal. Wa have no 
personal pets to particular. But 
the way birda to general seem to 
be seeking out human company 
la Ind^ d noticeable.

W* have friends whoac ntoina 
Iwvs come to such iniinwte tae 
thst they help harveat the pass, 
evowa arc more talkative w d  
MtoMtty thSB i w  heteq. f > ^

Vernon, Connecticut
We will have hunt for you, 5 room dwelling, ranch style, 

5 bedroom Uyout, 3 nnfinisbed up, large plote of Und. Sale 
price 810JM0. OT. down payment $500 to $1100. Monthly pay
ment* approximately $5$ to $00. Clvillaa dowa paynaeat $3,000. 
Monthly payment about $00.

The Brat ten buyers of the nbave units who preaeut this ad. 
If sale Is completed will be allowed a tile bath or pqnivalenj| in 
coat.

THE ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
INCORPORATED—REALTORS 

ISO CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
TeL 1105 or 3-04SS—Aak For Johnny Allen

T-

NOTICE, BUILDERS

so lot tract of land for aalo 
tai Mancheatar, randy to go. 
Lets npprezimatoly 10 a 1$0. 
FuR aaU priea $8,000. Cash 
$1,800. Tomas arraagod.

The Allen Realty 
Company* Inc.

180 OMter Rtmet 
Maeeheator, <5e*.

PhoM  S IW  a r  $-#4$S 
Aril JTar M om y ABm

y ' ■— '

yŜ kewi/M sdeefa
L m  ua, through out MoooaMat 
Service, bfiag you ^  help of 
Barrc Crafismen, dttigBen of ia- 
OK moonaMoi*.
The laadag baauty of laiT* Mon* 
aaMsa **tk* chew a raiiaU* 
cheic* (a* Ait mom toipoiMM 
tribute w Asm who have penad 
an—et to avtati to b* MstkaJ 
Ateugb theagta. 
let a* help you ia making this 
maw impottaac tclcctioa ao aa- 

doriag moauaMat of 
appropriat* detiga 
Midi soiisbls COM

MoHumcMl
>

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
DIAL 118341$ CCNTBB WTKR W

OPEN SUNDA'

^ V- ..X,

/Altering or Adding to 
Your House, or Garage?

. Painting inside or Out, 
Doing an Insulation Job?

,. . Plumbing or Heating 
Repairs or Equipment?

,. . Roofing Repairs?

Homo improvoments not only add to your own pride, 
comfort and convenience, bnt they add to the value of your 
property as weD. Through a low-cost FHA insured Prop
erty IiRproYtRient Loan, you can have your home projects 
started now . . .  with repayment arranged conveniently over 
s period of fi3>m one to three years. See us tomorrow about 
the details!

TYPICAL IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Anaonat
to

Amount
oJ

Not#
$83$,SS
500.81
I14J$

Torm
IS aaontlia 
34 nioatha 
$$ months

Maathly
PaynMuto
$4SB8
33.95
1SB1

Theac moathly paymant* lopay both hitererit 
and principal siai lachido FHA laswaaca,

OPEN THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 6 to 8

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
MANCHESTER* CONNECTICUT V

octotn iNsmuiioB oorhnutmm

•BANK at MANCilESTER .TRUST >B A N H :^K ^
--------------------------------------- - •

4A''!hify
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IO9OOO Cold Sober AAs 
Converging on Cleveland

By NEA Service • that hia atory is not much different
aeveland— (N E A l—From 10.-"^r^.Oielm.

Released from tb* hospital, tha 
man Idcntlflaa himaalf with a 
group of his follows mcatlng waek- 
ly, but h* la not limited to one 
group. In a typical city such aa 
Cleveland, h* can go to a meeting

000 to 15,000 Incurable alcohoUci 
will convene here July 38-30. ' [

But no extra - police and no 
drunken riot* are anticipated ba- 
cauae all theae visitors will bej 
cold aobar—men and women aa- 
Mmbled from all the states. Can-' 
adlan province* and foreign lands 
—celebrating the 15th anniversary 
of tbe founding of Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

The organisation that now num- 
hsrs well over 100,000 members 
waa born to Atkon, O.. In the sum
mer of 1935.' A  New York aecurl- 
tica aaleeman, whose Idea it waa 
to maintain his own sobriety by 
helping other alcoholici. met an 
Okron doctor who had become a 
hopaless drunk.

These two men, recognizing the 
fact that they were "incurable 
drunkarda" aa long as they drank, 
evolved the principle of AA  which 
haa brought thousands of other 
alcoholics back from tbe guttem. 
from physical, moral and mantal 
bankniptcy to respectability.

In aimplcst term*, the code of 
AA is: “ I am a drunk, I'want to 
quit drinking. I will not drink to
day, I  will ask a Power greater 
than myaelf to help me. 1 will help 
others to accomplish the same re
sult."

A t this first international con
ference, the strides of AA  into In
dustry, education and social wel 
fare wrlll be reviewed and- more 
steps planned.'The idea ha* been 
abaored rapidly ■ into Induftry 
where such firms aa E. I. duPont 
de Nemours, Thomi>son Product*-, 
Eastman Kodak.''Consolidated Edi- 

- son and others have embraced it.
Its spread abroad will be related 

by one of the founding fathers who 
has just returned from visiting AA  
groups in Norway. Sweden, Den
mark. Holland. France, England. 
Ireland—even in Scotland, hpme of 
Scotch whisky.

Medically, the simple therapy of 
AA  has received wide endorse
ment by physicians, many of 
whom now add “Join A A " to their 
preacriptlonl. tiroups- have been 
formed in prisons, a phase on 
which the viators will be addressed 
by Warden CTllnton Duffy of San 
Quentin. Headquarters report* 
many aheriffa and police official* 
registering as observers.

Growth of AA, on lines of ut
most simplicity, haa been astound
ing. There ace no solicitations, no 
dues, no paid officers or directors, 
no membership campaigns, no con
troversies or forced reforms. The 
goal is self support by contribu
tions of members who pay their 
own way In every phase of activi
ty. Many legacies and offers of 
gifts from outside have been 
turned down. ^

Members maintato'.Bmall print
ed bulletins in their communitiea 
and support the Grapevine, month
ly published In New Tork  where 
the text "Alcoholtca Anonymous" 
also In prlnteiB -^Mltoretloe ex
penses are me^ individual
registration feel.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

avery night In tha week, choosing 
any one of a dozan nightly group 
meettogz.

There are 12 steps toward re- 
habllitattori. A fter admitting he is 
an alcoholic, acknowledging a Su
preme Po\yer and making amends 
for wrongs to others, h* i* 00m- 
mitted to frequent moral Inven
tory and meditation and the desire 
to carry to others the method that 
helped him.

One 14-year member, who went 
from a Wall Street millionaire to 
panhandling nickels on tha Bow
ery, was asked to comment on a 
new pituitary gland treatment of 
alcoholism through hormones and 
adrenal Injection*. Recent success
es with this chemical procedure 
have been noted In New York City.

"It  sounds wonderful." said the 
veteran. "But wa've got something 
better than a physical panaeea. 
Our treatment goes deeper. A A  is 
a way of life that reaches not only 
the mind and body but the whole 
aplritual being!”

Fancy Plywoods 
In Big Demand

t “ -
New York — (>Pi — A  record 

volume of 4,000,000.000 square feet 
of hardwood veneer* I* being pro
duced this Year to meet the ex
panding demand for fancy ply- 
wooda. The Veneer Aaeoclatton 
reports that to addition to grain- 
figured veneers used for furniture, 
radio and television cabinets, the 
home building boom has developed 
an unusual demand.for veneer pan
eling, flush'type door* and built-in 
cabinets.

Hardwqod plywood construction 
of Interior walls ha* received a big 
boost in the popularity of ranch- 
type homes. Making largar pan
els possible, veneer* of uila type 
are being uaed widely for living- 
room fireplace walla and colonial 
style kitchen dining apace* as well 
as for dens and libraries.

How does A A  weric? First of all 
an alcoholic whose life haa be
come .unmanageable must have the 
sincere deaira'Mi'<P*ri drinking. A 
member of A A  calls an him and 
becomeh hla aponaor. Then comes 
hospitalization for at least five 
days during which he receive* 
medication.

Whan he la "out of the fog." 
members call on him with counsel, 
friendly help, and the man learns

Pretty Lines

Spanish Cognac 
Becomes Jerinac

Madrid —(4>i—The next time a 
drinking man Swings up to a bar 
and.asks for Spanish brandy he is 
expected to call It "Jerinac." That 
is the new and official name for 
the dijnk.

CompIMriti f  rom at hbme and 
abroad caused Spain's « in e  and 
brandy producers to seek a new 
name for Spanish-made brandy. 
The French frequently called at
tention to their claim that real 
cognac comes only from the Cog
nac region of France.

So wine-makers started a con
test, and 10,000 Spaniards respond
ed. Six of them offered the win
ning title "Jerinac" to split the 
$400 prize. The word is coined 
from Jeres. the city which pro
duces most Spanish sherry.

Plan for Fall 
Clothing Now

It 1* not a bit too early to think 
of suits for fall and plan your 
wardrobe. Many think wishfully 
of suit* tailored for them but re
gard such individual tailoring as 
too expensive. You are entirely 
wrong in thinking along theae 
lines for two reasons—suits made 
for you fit better, therefore, they 
last longer and you may choose 
from suitings that will fit into 
your budget plans.

Leo Diana, pmpl'ietor of the 
Modem Tailor shop. 31 Oak 
street, has been a tailor for 39 
years. Mr. Diana came to Ameri
ca In 1921 from Italy, where lie 
aerved hi* *pprontlce*hip. Four 
months after coming to thi* coun
try he opened his own tailor shop 
over on Walnut street and he now 
haa a shop on Oak street.

You will be amazed at the real
ly fine selection of sultinga for 
men and women that Mr. Diana 
carries. Gabardines, worsted*, 
sharkakins, tweed*, herringbones 
and the very flneat, in American 
woolens, Worumbo woolens. Not 
only does Mr. Diana carry these 
fine woolens, but he also carries 
imported Etogliah' tweeds and Im
ported English sl^rksklna.

A happy choloe for a man 
would be an, imported English 
tweed jacket with Worumbo 
woolen trousers. Worumbo woolen 
is an extremely fine fabric, resem
bling English flannel. Women will 
enjoy the line. Imported tweed* 
and may choose a tweed for a 
skirt with a plain colored jacket. 
Three piece suits of tweed of 
either English or American man-- 
ufacture are as practical as they 
are good looking.

Materials for topcoats, over
coats and Worumbo makes an In- 
between weight fabric, called 
California weight, that is just 
right for a between-season coat, 
are carried at the Modem Tailor 
shop.

Mr. Diana takes measurements 
and glvea two fittings for plain 
suits, to Insure perfect fit, others 
may require throe fltUngs. He will 
not promise any work under three 
weeks, In some cases longer, 
he says perfect tailoring requires 
time and attention to detail. Stop 
to and see what a really fine se
lection of materials Mr. Diana has 
and. enjoy the luxury of expert 
tailoring at a reasonable cost.

Holmes Main Street Funeral Home Awning W ork  
Cool Shelter

Holmes Marks 25th Year 
In Local Funeral Services

Twenty-five years of *er\ice to. 
the people of Manchester I* a rec
ord anyone could look back • on 
with pride, and on July 1 of thl* 
y A r  Mark Holpie* reached a quar
ter of a century of such aerrtce. 
During these years Mr. rtolme* 
has seen many changes, one of the 
greatest being the ncceptHnce of 
the use. of a funeral, liome by the 
majority of people.

This ha* been brought about- in 
great part by the change* made 
in funeral homes for they are a 
great change from the cold, dreary 
place* of year* back. Today a 
funeral home i* planned with 
care, and with thought: privacy 
for the family 1* provided; loud 
speaker systems in all rooms in
sure the hearing of every word of 
the Bcrvice as clearly aa though 
one were In the room with the 
minister.

The furnishing*- are tho.*e of 
any well appointed home, taotcful 
and dignified without being aom- 
ber. All of theae attribute* are 
found In the beautiful funeral 
home of Mark Holme* at 400 Main 
street, and he, himself, planned 
everv detail. The smaller honir

Im-.ited at 28 Woodhnilge street, 
i* still. In use for those people who 
wleli to u.*e It.

Mr. Holmes ha* been joined by 
his son Howard and at the present' 
time another son. Arthur, is asso
ciated wtiti them. 11 IS plamned 
to Inive Aitiuir join his father ftnd 
brother in the fall.^ Rurcl.v the 
servler reiidoreil hy these men is 
not one of merely doing what I* 
neeeksary.

Mark Holmes has always felt 
that anything he could do to serve 
tho fanilly wa.s a privilege, for he 
realized that hy taking the details 
ovei he eouhl he.st be of service. 
All he has ever a.sked was sii ex- 
pre.ssion of what tlie family wished 
done and from then on he bent 
every effort to see that this was 
aecomplislicd His sons have the 
same wishes .md Idea.* and have 
followed his path.

One point upon which Mr. 
Holmes feels deeply Is the matter 
of finance.* ami he wlshe/ to Ini- 
prc.ss it upon a family that If they 
will fr.mkty state the nmoiml they 
wl.sh to speivt, he will see that 
this ta done, and that neither his 
serv'ice nor that of his sons is 
measiirrd by dollars and cents.

On June 15, 1049, Adrisn G St. 
ricrie started In buslnes*. and to
day the Mniiehester Awning and 
Canvas I’ roduets Company of 130 
Hartlord road enjoys pliriiomenal 
sueeesB. The proof of sueh »uc- 
eess lies in the faet that "Mr. 8t. 
Pierre has had to tell people re
gretfully that many of the wonilei. 
fill lawn and beaeli aceessorto.* 
have lieeii eiillrely sold out

The fact of the matter is that 
people who have driven down to 
the Maneheater Awning and Can- 
viia Company to look at these 
heaeh chairs, lawn chairs, and iim- 
brclliis were so lmpres.*ed witli the 
tine values offered that they not 
only bought what they originally 
were looking for. but other mcr- 
ehamllse as w4II. i 

'Naliirally those.same people told 
friends of the superior quality that 
.Mr. St. Pierre offered at reasonii- 
hle prices and almost before the 
summer started many items were 
sold out. However, there are itlll 
many things you will he Interested 
In. one of which is lernirc and 
pa.tlo awnings.

Here, in the Ea.*l we me just 
beginning tn realize llVit a good 
awning on the terrace is almost 
like adding an extra room to the 
home. Not only are they'lierora- 
ttve but they are a wonderful place 
to entertain. The «-ool breeze* 
sweep in under the awning, mak
ing it a delightful place,In which to 
lounge, eat. play bridge or canasta. 
If a sudden rain storm conic* up 
your furniture will not be snaked 
so there ia no need '.o rush around 
and put eiishions and pads away.

There is an art to tlie erecting 
of such an awning and the Man
chester Awiiiiig Company has the 
necessary pipes and a wide variety 
of aanvas for you to choose a color 
combination ihnt will harmonize 
with the color of your house.

If you are Interested In having 
an awning put over your trrrnee 
or patio and would like to see 
some of the homes that have had 
awnings put up by Mr. St. Pierre, 
drop in at 130 Hartford road and 
he will glaiily take you around 
Manchester and show you some of 
the excellent work he ha* done.

DEBBIE CURLS
ir soft end curls are what you are looking for, coma 

in and attk ahou* our “Dekhie" permanents.

99 Fast Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
A M )

REPAIR SHOP
\Vm. H. Green. Prop.
Columbia KIryrIea 

II. S. and Fisk I'irea 
Repaira Service

Accettoories
180 Spruce Street 

Phone 2-0659

France Baas Red Paper

Parla — OP) — The Ministry o* 
Interior has banned sale and dis
tribution of the Italian Communist 
newspaper "Unit*” tn Prance.

Farm Trio

Jewish Refugees
Fly to Israel

Tel Aviv. Israel — (.p. — The 
job of transporting Yemenite 
Jews to Irsael is nearing comple
tion. Y. Zerubayel, head of the 
Middle Etoat department of the 
Jewish Agency, told a new* con
ference "Magic Carpet” planes had 
brought 43,000 Yemenite* here in 
tbe last 11 months.
-..H* said another 3,000 are ex
pected shortly at the Haahld 
transit camp near Aden where 
they'll be picked up and flown to 
Israel. Zerubavel sstlmated that 
after the arrival of theae In Israel, 
there'd be only 5,000 Jews yet to 
come oto of Yemen.

Near East fllghU. financed 
through the American Joint Dis
tribution Committee, are handled 
by American pilot*. Each plane 
now brings 90 to 110 Yemenites at 
one time. The record single load 
thus far wa* 174 Yemenite*. Many 
of the Yemenites weigh only 70 
pound*.

Woman Studies
With 187 Men

Beginning Stiidy  ̂
Of Hot PIaii€‘ls

Los Angeles iflA —Hot planes 
really get hot. fliers have discov
ered. When they start flying fas
ter than sound they generate the 
same kind of heat that burn* up 
meteor* which enter the eath’* at
mosphere. Now the University of 
California 1* readv to loam and do 
something about it.

A new wind tunnel ha* been 
built on the Lo* Angeles campus 
to study heat generated hy fast 
planes. It is hoped to learn what 
kind of cooling systems will 
needed by such planes.

miles long will *nag rare speci
men*. The bacteria of the deep 
and the sounUa flah make also will 
be studied.

A hollow non-magnetlc bronze 
sphere, weighing about a ton. will 
carry In.slriiment* down to measure 
the earth's magnetism «t  various 
depth*. *

By Sue Barnett
You'll look lovely all day long in 

tbit beautifully fltUiig frock tbnt 
comas to a wide range of sizes.* 
The oS-canter closing gives un
usual interest to tbe comfortable- 
waist.

Pnttam No. S448 is a saw-rita 
perfornUd patum ia sines 12, 14. 
1$. 1$. $0: 40 nnd 4$. Biz* I4, 4H 
yards of S$>ineh.

For thlp pgttam, sand 25 cents, 
to Coins, your name, nddresa, aise 

' desired, ami tbe Pattern Number 
.. .0 St’S Burnett, The Mancheiter 

Jventog NtrnhL.llSO Ava. Amar- 
. ;  lean. N*«-1

nnd BdauM

By Mrs. Anne Onb*!
Ms nnd Pn nnd tb* Little Rod 

Hen make the gayest designs for 
towels. Capture their busy life 
around the farm to cross and out
line stltcbea with bright colon. 
This set will keep your kitchen 
cheerful all year around,

Pattern No. 5337 eonaltU of hot 
iron transfer for 3 of each desijpt 
shown, natarlal rsqul remen ts.
color chart, atlteh Illustration and 
finishing diroetlans- 

Band 20c In ootna' your name, 
addraSB and tha pattorn number to 
Anna Cabot, Tha Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ava. Americas, 
NffT Tork X$, N.y.

Fs m  • - Anne Cab-
_ ___ ilbum la ben. Dqg>
; ytowe#natlng new dsBlns, 

atfous qpheial lm-

SalUburg. P*.—(Ah—Nlny Funel, 
20 and pretty, is so busy with her 
atudlca at the Klakl Preparatory 
School she ha* hardly had time 
to notice she is the only girl In 
the student body.

Nlny, who only recently came 
to America from lUly, wanU to 
brush up on her English so she 
can inter the University of Pitts
burgh and become a teacher. Au
thorities granted her special per
mission to study English at Kiski.

" I thought I would feel like a 
fish out of watsr among 187 bO}-*, 
said Nlny, "hut I  found my time 
so full of study I didn’t notice all 
the other students were boya.”

V
Baby Elepbaat Stops Traffic

Khartoum _  — Upper Nile
Provinoe baa something new to 
traffic Jams. Guards prevented 
anyone from using  ̂ Khor Ong 
bridge, because a wild elephant 
was giving birth on the road where 
tha.bride ends.

bo

Sea Exploration
Starts ill Fall

Copenhagen—(ITi — What 1* 
scheduled to be the most compre
hensive deep-sea exploration ever 
undertaken will be launched from 
Copenhagen in October. The cor
vette ’’Galathea" will sail on a 
two-year crlae-crpaalng of oceans 
with 14 scientists from Denmark, 
Ehigland. France, Sweden and the 
United SUtes.
Study o fplant and fish life along 

the ocean floors la the purpo**- A 
trawl that will go a* deep ax six 
to seven mile* will be among the 
equipment. A  flthing wire eight

o
AWNINGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH and LAW N  

UMBRELLAS  
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co.
Phone 3-3091, ISO Hartford Rd.

T I M K E I V

^ & n t/^ u U m tiU ie
O l l i  H E A T
oa tutNus • oa nioNActs 
oa odiuM • warn niatbis

S P E N C E R
I N D I V I D U A U Y  D t S I G N E D

C O R S E T S
Doctor s pr r\cnpt i ons  

c o r r / u / / y t o / / o vb r  d
e r  N » M | n T

MARY F. MePARTLAND
3 4 G  G A R D E N  DRIVE

MANCHISTIO ;6',4

SERVICE
To aaaisi wben van have read 
trnoMee w* havr t  Wreebere 
and 8 Bervtee Troek* at vent 
aerriee and fat vent eaavaa" 
lanre.

STAnO N  OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Manrhrster Oreas Phone 0301

Where Prrsonal 
Conaldr ration 

Is A TradlHoti

FOR
QUALITY MEATS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

SHOP AT

THE L. T. WOOD 
LOCKER PU4NT
Rear 51 Biasell St. 

Tel. 8424

QUALITY  
PRINTING I

Ibe printing 
|eb we do tor 
y e a  w i l l  
prove antle-
Ibctory— be- 
eaaae H wlU 
be prndoced under tbe 
modern, efllelent metboda. 
ear eottmate.
Dependable Quality — Seivtea!

WILLIAM H. SCHIEI.DGE 
Its Sproce Street TeL 8000

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-45S1 

Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE

Front End Alignmenl
General Repair Work

visit Joneo Fnnii- 
tnre and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large Aeaortment 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Cntt U* for 
Ratlmnto-

lONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Rneker, Prop.
Oak Nt„ Maneheater, Ct. 

Phone 3-1041

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

LEO DIANA

I^adics’ and Gents’ 
Suits Made to Order

Quality Cleaning, Pressing

31 Oak St. Tcl. 2-4392

a loaa si use mai* 9N.H w1 
rrMepUr raaald la It BeBta* 
caaMcsUra ln»tallai«at*
•K.aa •*•*.

TimSass a tn H Z in &
I------- 1 Mat* TSaamt SMa-

NOTICE
John S. Wolcott has gono 
on a vacatlOR mtil Augwt 
IM .

BuKinras ntll be In rhnrga of 
Stuart Wolcott nnd will he open 
1̂  OKual for ante of Soett'a prnd- 
uets.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT *  SON 
ISO Main St.

J. R. Braithwaifa
Keya Mado. Locks R e tro d  

Toola Oremd
J  '

Lawnmoworp SharptBi^
Bloetrica) UUHMm  

Ro-CondlUenod
Gana RepaiNd

52 Pearl S t  Phoiia 4200

GIBSON’ S
_  ^  C A ^ G E

185 M glB S L

Proudly Sold and Installed By

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, inc.

887 Main Street 
Phone 2-1166 Or 5918

Mancbesler Convalescent Home, Inc.
$8 COTTAGE 8TBBBT—TELEPHONE 5818 >

Mary ■. CHhUn. Prasc-KatlMitse M. OibUa. S*e.-Treaa. 
Oriaoell Antonaattc Sprinkler Syatcoi

AGED CONVALESCENT  

CHRONIC ORTHOPAEDIC CASES 
RBCMSISBEO NUBSE AND EEGUTBED 
PHYSICAL T m aupm  m  ATPENnAMCE . 

RATES REAkONABLE

Johnson Point Co.
699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

GAUDET JEWELERS, Inc
891 MAIN STREET 

(Across From St. JameaTs Church)

tad nee*, m aae MM 
UaaeM Be. M l

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now le the Urn* to prone tbe 
dead and dteaaaed braaebaa 
frnm vear ahad* trasa. It In 
also Umc to remove dead and 
anwanled trees For prompt sad 
efflctaat aarvtee eaR

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT COe

AUMakaaof

SEWING
MACHINES
Etpertly Repolriid

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main 8L TbL 8888

T. P. Holloron
FUNERAL HOMt

OteBnetlval

AMBULANCE 8BRVICB 
DAT AND NIQflfT^ 

175C«iter8L PIm m M M

MANCHESTER’S 
finest pepaip serviee on 
Washers, T o a s te r f ,  
Irons, Sewing Ma* 
chines, Vacs, etc.

AU watebea repaired here 
are tea ted on tbe

EXPERT WATCH AJJD 
JEWELRY REPAUIS
At Maaefaaator'a meet eom|»leto 

watob aad js mtSrj  rapair depL

WHERE ALL WORK IS 
REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES

Appliance' Co.
2-1575 21 Mapio SL
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iTomaii Killed, 3 Hurt 
In Local Auto Crash

Ask One-Time 
Nazis to Join 
East Germans

Em I Hartford R e « i-Retail Prices 
dent Meet® Death ^ te r  | Sharply
Car Sma*he« Into ____
Pole on Adam® Street (tteBtlaned from p »ie  one)

(f>Mitlaned Frair rare Om )

S T n l^ tA ju rie .^  »>•''
B car In which ihe wbs b p a ^ n - 
n r  atnick »  utUity pole on Adam* 
rtreet at 11:30. The car 1* ow ed  
by William Valentine, but was l» - 
i u  driven by Mia* Lucille SanvlUe, 
18, of Hlgby drive. East Hartford,

****MU«*^nvllle la In Mancheater 
Memorial hoapltal with faclM In- 
1 Uriel and pebble head injuriea. 
Hoapltal BUthorltlea aald tma 
morning her condition la not cri
tical and that It ha* "improved 

T\to other paaaengers In the car 
were treated at the hoapltal for 
lea Inlurlea and dlachargcd. They 
7 n  Mias Arleen Deaao, 20 of 
Pleaaant Valley ioad. South Wlnd- 
aor and Misa Lorraine HaUet, 2i, 
of ll'lWoodlawh circle. East Hart- 
ford* Was Dead On Arrival

The car was being driven north 
on Adams street when the accident 
occurred about 100 feet north of 
the EMmund street Intersection, 
according to police. Ambulances 
of T. P. Hollijran and J. B. Burke 
took the Injured to the hospital, 
but Mrs. Valentine, who suffered 
head injuries, .was dead upon ar
rival. She was examined by Dr. 
John Prlgnano.'

Investigation Still On 
police this morning were unable 

to determine the cause of the ac*. 
cident. which happened on a 
straight stretch of highway. The 
car atnick a guide wire support 
before colliding head-on with the

rle. police said. Policemen Charles 
Morrison and Frederick W. Ted- 
ford are investigating.
Mra. Valentine’s body was re

moved today to the D'Esopo Fun
eral Chapel. 233 Wethersfield ave- 
aue, Hartford. Funeral arrangp- 
ments are incomplete.

Mrs. Ralph W^rd 
Making Recovery

Rev. Fred R. Edgar of the South 
Metbddlst church has received 
letter 'from his predecessor. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., now pastor 
of Mount Lebanon Methodist 
church. Pittsburgh, Penna.. stat 
Ing t)iat Mra. Ward ta making 
splendid recovery from her recent 
major operation at Shadyside hos 
pltal, Pittsburgh. She deeply ap' 
praetated the great number 
dwering carda and tokens of good 
will sent her by parishioners and 
friends here and both extend sin 
cere thanks.

Mr. and *(>’*• Ward and their 
three young sons, Ralph A.. David 
and Gerald R., expect to leave 
about the last of July for Jewett 
a ty , Conn., for a vlait with Mrs. 
Wanl’a parents. Mra. Ward was 
the former Miss Arlene B. Bur
dick.

Pastor Ward baa accepted an In
vitation to deliver the aermon at 
the South Methodist church, Sun
day, August 13. It will be recalled 
he occupied the pulpit of the 
church for a period of seven years, 

.w leaving for Pittsburgh. September 
1948. They are scheduled to return 
to that city, September 2.

of

Names Two to Race Board

Hartford. July 22—C/P>—Dr. Al
len S. Jadcaon of Hartford, a 
member of the National board °f 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of the Colored 
People, and Ray O’Connor, execu
tive director of the Bridgeport 
Inter-Group council, have been 
named aa members of the State 
Inter-Racial commission. Their ap
pointment for five year terms, ef
fective July 28, was announced 
yesterday by Governor Chester 
Bowles. The two men succeed the 
Rev. John C. Jackson, of Hartford, 
and Dr. Sabina H. Connolly, of 
Oxford.

On thht topic the announce
ment dryly said that every one 
knows -’’addltitmal advances In 
consumers’ prices since mid-June 
will he reflected In the index fpr 
Julv 18.’’ -

The June 15 index was 170.2. or 
70.2 per cent above the average 
of 1935-1930. This was the high
est since January 1949, but still 
below the record high of 174.5 In 
August and September of 1948.

Food Index Doubles 
The June index for foods was 

204.6-more than twice as great 
as the 1935-1939 average. From 
mid-May to mid-June food prices 
went up in all of the .56 cities aur- 

eyed. Increases of 3.5 per cent or 
more were reported in Philadel
phia. Boston. Cleveland and Buf
falo. The smallest rises, 0.5 or 
leas, were In Los Angeles. San 
Francisco, and Jackson. Miss.

The new five-year labor con
tract between General Motors and 
the CIO Auto Workers provides 
for wage changes every three 
months If the consumers’ price 
index haa changed by certain 
amounts—but the next change la 
not. due until the July 15 Index Is 
ready. The wrorkera are dead sure 
oDsome raise at that time.

In the month before June 15 the 
meat-poultry-fish group rose 3 
per cent In average retail prices. 
Meat prices have been acting up 
during the Korean criala, too.

Panic Buying Hits Meat 
In Chicago, the American Meat 

Institute spoke a reassuring word. 
It said that although "panicky 
buying" had caused some meat 
prices to go up, the pressure has 
lessened and "the present price 
trend Is dowrnward.’’

The BLS yesterday reported 
that wholesale meat price* rose 1.5 
per cent during the week ending 
last Tuesday, July 18, and on that 
date were 11.7 per cent higher 
than they were on ' June 20—a 
month ago.

Average wholesale prices i)f all 
Items went up 0.6 per cent during 
the same week. In the week be
fore that—ending July 11—they 
had rtaen 1.8 per cent.

Wholesale prices are usually r *  
fleeted a little later in retail 
prices.

liquor Industry .^fleeted
Tlic “panicky buying" reported 

by the Meat Institute seems to be 
going on In the liquor Industry, 
too.

At least six top distilling com
panies' disclosed that they are al
locating orders to their dealers, to 
keep any retailer from getting 
more thsn a just share. In New 
York, Broivn-Forman Dlstlllera 
Corp. Attributed the action to “no- 
parent hysterical buying.” and 
urged "saneness" on the part of 
customers.

Buying of all kinds of things has 
been going on at a phenomenal 
rate. ’The Commerce department 
reported yesterday that retail 
aales In June outdid any other In 
history, allowing for senannal fac
tors that nattirally bring up sales 
—Christmas time, for example.

Total sales of *11.915,000,000 In 
June were 10 per cent abo\*e June 
of last year, and 6 per cent above 
the peak of the 1948 boom. In Au
gust of that year.

July aeeined certain to set an
other record.

against Allied ” intierventlonist 
armies.” but said nothing about 
the 30 Russian divisions In the
Fast.

He charged that the Western 
Allies had violated the Potsdam 
Four Power Agreements. These 
Bgreementa. aigned In 1945, pro
vided four-power rule for Berlin. 
The Communists blame the Allies 
for dividing the city. The Allies 
blame the Russians.

The East German leader justified 
the national front by calling It a 
"resistance against an Illegal situa
tion In which the We.stem Allies 
are exercising might Instead of 
right." ■

Engaged to W ed Mize Pacing Yankee Drive
IA*8 and Kaceys to Play 

For State Tourney Berth
Next week’s regular schedule of < 

games in the Softball Twilight 
League haa been postponed it was 
announced last night by league 
publicist Mel Cushing.

Games postponed Include the

2 Hominr®, 2  Single®

m*nt at Stratford n«xt month. 
The Italians won the first round of | 
play In the Softball Twilight 
League and the Kaceys copped sec
ond round honors.

First game In the series 1s sched-

Miss Elizabeth ». FerrU

Armed Forces
To Grow Fast

(ConUaned tram Page Oae)

pool of Reservists intact, an
nounced s virtual ban on transfers 
from the Organized to the Volun
tary—or Inactive—Reserve.

Army Malls Nolleee 
The Army aald yesterday It 1* 

dipping Into Its 932,000-man pool 
of National Guard and Reserve 
strength. Some notices are now 
In the mall.

To speed the bulld-up the Sen
ate yesterday voted unanimously 
to permit the armed services to 
hold men a year longer than their 
terma of enlistment. 'The House 
Is expected to do the same Tues- 
day. '

Thla move to prevent the loss of 
trained and skilled men reportedly 
was Uken at the request of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, commander 
of United Nations Forces In Ko
rea.

MacArthur’s command Is due to 
lose 44.000 American QI’s out of 
an estimated 145.000 In the U. S. 
Army whose enlistments expire 
between now and June, 1951.

Congress also ha* been advised 
that by the same date the Air 
Force would have 88,000 enlist
ments expiring, the Navy 62,000.

Slate Preparedness Inquim 
Meanwhile, Chairman V6isdn

Junior Englnrer

Chicago— A new helper 
turned up the day the steam 
shovel crew began excavations 
for a new building on the site of 
the old Potter Palmer majislon. 
He was f  four-year-old boy. He 
worked with a pall and shovel. 
He came back the next day, too, 
and brought along a brown paper 
bag containing his lunch.

(D., Ga.) announced that the 
House Armed Service! committee 
wilt begin an Inquiry Monday Into 
how well prepared thla country 

la. ” The Navy will be heard from 
.̂rst. with Adm. Forrest Sherman, 

chief of Naval operations, as the 
opening witness.

Vinson has Instructed the ser
vices to advise the committee on 
how many men they think will be 
needed, not only to halt the Com
munist Invasion of South Korea, 
but to be ready for any outbreak 
elsewhere. He wants to know also 
how many ahipa the Navy plans to 
tskke out of "mothballs.” 

Demothlng Ships
The first move In that direction 

was taken yesterday, with the or
der to re-actlvate 12 troop ships 
laid up on the Pacific coast — 
Chough to carry at least 35,000 
meh. or two full Array divisions. 
Jn addition. 20 victory ships were 
ordered Into service from the 2,- 
249 cargo vessels being kept In re
serve.

As for manpower needs, the 
House committee already has been 
advised tentatively that the Army 
expects to build up to "Just under" 
Its present authorized celling of 
837,000.

But the Navy and Air Force 
will have "significant require
ments” above their ceilings of 
666,882 and 502,000, respectively. 
Defense department spokesmen 
told the committee.

The Pentagon aald that on June 
30 the Army had a atrength of 
591,700, the Navy 380,000, Marines 
74.200 and Air Force 412,000. It 
added that for sti^rity reasons, 
these would be the\last strength 
figures to be released

More menhaden are caught on 
the South Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
than all other fin fishes combined 
says the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ferris, 
of Eaat Center street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Jean Ferria, to Richard 
G. Sagan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Sagan of Ridge road, 
Wethersfield.

Miss Ferris Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and the 
present Worthy Advisor of Man
chester Assembly. No. 15, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls. She is em
ployed by the Hartforil-Connecti- 
cut Trust Company.

Mr. Sagan, a graduate of Weth
ersfield High school, attrtded 
Bowdoln College where he was a 
member of SIgmae Nu Fraternity. 
He la at present employed by the 
State Department of Health, but 
after November 1 wUl be a-sao- 
clated In b'usineaa with his father 
and brothers at Sagan'a Cafeteria. 
Hartford.

•’The .wedding will take place 
Friday. October 6. In the South 
Metho'di.st church.

About Town
Andrew F. Watson who will 

sen’e as organist at the Center 
Congregational church tomorrow 
morning and Sunday, July 29, while 
In town will be the guest of his 
son and dsughter-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander M. Watson of 130 
Porter street. The senior Watson 
Is organist of the First Presby
terian church of Hillside, N. J,

following: Nlehols-Bristol vs. Ital-^ uled Tuesday night while th* sec- 
ion Americans, Monday; Dovalettes ond game will take place Friday 
vs. Sunnysldes, Tuesday; Italian night. Both games will be staged 
Americana vs. Kaceys Nichols- ' under the lights and will start at

8:45.
In two previous meetings bb- 

tween the lA ’s and KCs, the 
former nine copped the first game 
by a lop-alded 10 to 1 score. How
ever, the Kaceys came back strong 
to gain the second clash by a 2 
to 1 score.

Bristol vs. North Ends. Friday.
Cushing, who also serves aa 

District Softball Commissioner, 
said that the Italian Americans 
and Knights of Columbus would 
meet In a best two out three game 
series for the right to compete in 
the annual State Softball Touraa-

Props Top W est Slides 
On Noske’s One-Hitter

Johnny Mize

Ten for Eleven
HsmlltoB (7)

AB R H PC A H
H. Lewli. 3b
Ewlrk, 3b ... 
N. Ivewti. cf 
Bolduc, r( .. 
J acko, N® ... 
LaMko. If ... 
Benda, c ... 
Durocher, lb 
Ponicratt. lb 
S«’nn. lb ...
Noeke. p ..
Total® .........

Score 7 to 1 'Victory 
For lOt^ Win in 11 
Twilight Loop Games; 
Pat Bolduc Hit® Hard

5 It 6..........  M 7
Picasl't <l>

AB R H PO A E
.............  S 0 0 0 0 0

'  Team 
g Hamilton
J BA’s -----
0 Silk City
0 PA’S ___
1 Rockville 
g  ̂Paganl’s

Pet.
.900
.727
.400
.364
.364
.250

Take The Herald 
With You 

On Your, Vacation
Whether You Plan to Go to the Shore or to the Mountain® This 
Sommer—  ' '

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THE HERALD

B j Mail Only $1 .00  Per Mooth

Tdephone 5121 and Give Ypnr Vacation AddrcM

Mrs. EuRCTiie Rank! of 56 Han- 
mer street, Esst Hartford, waa 
winner of four pillow cases and a 
double bailer, which were raffled 
off by one of the Grange building 
committees. The winning ticket 
waa drawn by Mias Jean Rosendahl, 
a member of Manchester Juvenile 
Grange.

Members of the South Methodist 
WSCS are urged to attend the ten 
o’clock service tomorrow at the 
South Methodist church, when a 
large group of missionarlea who 
have been studying at the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation w-ill be 
guests. A picnic luncheon on the 
church lawn will be enjoyed at 
nodh.

Edward J. Wall of Boston, who 
came here to attend the funeral of 
Mrs, Frances B. Dwyer, yesterday, 
called on several of his old friends 
in town. Mr. Wall and the late 
John J. Dwyer, agent at the local 
freight station for many years, 
were cousins.

Members of the North Method
ist WSCS and their husbands will 
have a picnic Saturday, July 29, 
at the cottage of Mrs. Grace 
Moore on the Crystal Lake road. 
’The group will meet at the church 
at three o’clock and those dealring 
transportation should, get in touch 
with Mrs, Bernice Chappell.

Raymond Cooper of 71 Brook
field street, a member of the Board 
of Directors, la a patient at Man
chester Memorial hospital. He was 
admitted yesterday.

Mrs. Madeline Fala, 40, of 265 
Olcott street was admitted to 
Mancheater Memorial hospital this 
morning after she had caught her 
finger In a washing machine.

Rev. James A. Young, former 
paator of the local Nazarens 
church for seven years, and Mrs. 
Young were recent guesta o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Davla of 93 
Branford street, on their way to 
Maine. They also stopped at 
Wollaston, Maas., to visit their 
son Harold, a student there who 
Is remaining for the summer 
school aassions. Mr. Young haa 
been paator of the Nazarene 
church In Roxana. ID., since Sep
tember 1947, and vrill -shortly 
Isave for his new post In Richland 
Center, Wla.

Tha Children of Mary, 8L 
James’s pariah, will qpset in front 
of the SL James's school Sunday 
morning at eight o'clock to go on 
an outing to Rye Beach, N.T. Each 
girl Is requested to bripg her own 
lunch. In case of rain the outing 
will be cancelled.

A meeting of O. Fred Barnes 
Eiicampment No. 8, I.O.O.F„ will 
be held. Monday evening at eight 
o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall. East 
Hartford. After the meeting H. 
Larue Dodson, P.G.P„ degraa 
master, will call for a rehearsal 
for the patriarchal degree which 
will be conferred on a large etnas 
of candidates af the district meet
ing to be held in September.

Members of ths Regina tpitaUa 
Boclaty sTO raqueatsd to most at 
T:80 tonight at the corner «t Mala 
npd Charter Qak atreeta. to go 
from thora to pay last respects to 
late member, Lucia Sipolla, at S3 
Silver Lana.

If ...........
Patton. If ....................  S 0 0 u o u
Fox. rf .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cobb, ct ........................  3 1 0  1 0  0
Fre.'\ c 2 0 0 5 1 1
Burbank. 3b ................. 3 0 1 2 2 1
Martin. ®® ......................  2 0 0 1 3 1
Brltlner. 2b .............. I 0 0 3 1 0
('onian, lb ........ .̂.......... 2 0 0 7 0 1
...............................................  I 0 0 0 0 0
K<*Krn®. i» ....................  3 0 0 0 1 0

Total® .......................... 25 1 1 i r  8 4
a-Saft* on ^rror for Conran in 7.

UamlUon ....................... 340 100 x—7
Fanani ® ................................ 000 OUl 0 -1

Hun® batted In. Zwlrk (3). Bolduc 
{2),  two-base hit®. Zwlck. Bolduc; 
stolen basea. H. Lewi®. N. Lewis (2). 
Jarko; sacrlllces. Swlck; double play®. 
(Martin to BrlUner to Conran); left on 
bLie®. Hamilton 2. Paicanra 5; ba»ea on 
balls. Kearns 3. Noske 1; itrlke-ouU. 
Kearns 4. Noake 7; passed ball®. Frey; 
umpires, B«>henko, Vlttner.

Yale Swim Stars 
Set New Marks

Would Britain
Fight Russia

(ContlnuM Frpm Page One)

neutralize the Chinese Nationalist 
stronghold.

Outlining how a major war 
could break out, the four aald any 
American action against a possi
ble attack by Red China on For
mosa might be regarded aa ag
gression by the Peiping govern
ment.

Then, they said, the Chinese 
Communists could call on Russia 
for help under the terma of the 
mutual aid treaty between the two 
countries and World War III 
might be underway.

The fotir MP’s were Conserva
tive Norman Bower, Liberal Joseph 
Grimon and Laborites R. H. S. 
Croaaman and Woodrow Wyatt.

They said that, while the situa
tion In Korea wa* clearly one of 
reaiaUng aggression, the -case of 
Formosa "la on an altogether dif
ferent level.”

Ask For British Position 
Their letter continued:
"Have the British Government 

told the United State* Government 
unequivocally that If a major war 
breaks out aa a result of United 
States defense of Formosa against 
Chinese Communist forces, Britsln 
will not come to Its aid?

Tt seems to us thst if this is 
the Intention of the Government, 
failure to give notification of *t to 
the United States government 
might be fraught with ths most 
serious consequences.

'Tf, on the other hsnd, it Is ths 
Intention of the Government to 
give all aid to the United States 
Government, If It become impli
cated in a war -with Russia and 
China as a result of defending 
Formosa against the Chinese Com
munist forces, then the Govern
ment should make that intention 
clear to the people of this coun
try.”

A  son, Ronald Richard, was boro 
to Mr. and Mra Roderick Rickard

By Hal Turidagton
Ernie Noske chalked up ,a one- 

hitter at the Oval last night, de
feating Pagani's West Sides by a 
score of 7 to 1. The youthful right 
hander was herver In serious dif
ficulty and the lone Pagan! tally 
waa recorded in the sixth frame 
without aid of a hit. Three Hamil
ton errors paved the way for the 
run.

Skippy Kearns went the route 
for the West Sides. He only gave 
up five hits, but his own i^ildnesa 
and Hamilton's fleet-footednesa on 
the base paths was the difference 
In the game.

Two runs came home In the 
first for the Props, and they didn’t 
get a hit In that frame either. Hal 
Lewis drew a pass. He stole sec
ond and went to third on Mike 
Zwick’s sacrifice. A passed ball 
e n a b l e d  the aecond-aacker to 
counter with the initial tally. No
lan Lewis likewise strolled and 
pilfered the keystone sack, then 
moved up on the passed ball. Pat 
Bolduc grounded towards left, but 
Buddy Burbank came up with a 
neat one-handed stop. Lewis wai 
a dead 'duck, except that Burbank 
tossed wildly to home.

Break Up Game 
Four hits accounted for a like 

number of runs in the second as 
Hamlltons routed their opponents 
early. Zip Durocher dropped a hit 
to left. Hal Lewis reached on a 
miscue and a double to the deepest 
point In left by Zwlck aent two 
run* scampering horns. Nolan 
Lewis singled and Bolduc doubled 
for two more.

Hamilton rounded out its scor
ing in the fifth. Two errors and a 
ground ball accounted for Hal 
Lewis denting the plate for the 
third time in the seven-inning 
contest.

Qill Cobb reached with two out 
in the sixth on an error for Pa- 
ganl’s. BUI Frey chopped one 
down first that Noske picked up 
and then hit Frey In the back for 

two-baae error. Lewis retrieved 
the ball and heaved towards the 
plate, but no one wa* covering a* 
Hank Belida had come up the line 
to try and make a play on the 
baU. Cobb scored.

Captain Pat Bolduc of HamU- 
ton waa the cmly batter to get 
two hits.

Youiig8ter Killed 
At Racing Meet

Marble^Shooting 
Sweeps Rangoon

Rangoon —(F)— Uters's money 
to be picked up from off tbs city's 
streets if one Is a stralght-aboot- 
srw of marbles. MaibIs-abooUng is 
th* newest daytllM fad to hit cos
mopolitan Rangoon.

It was introduced by bored 
chauEsurs while awalUbg th* 
clock to kbow tbs home-going 
hour. And'  ̂everybody's doing
BOW.

Ths law forbids gambling on ths 
street, but th* polio* don't Inter- 
fsr* with th* ptaysra. TlwyTa 
ihooUng marMss too.

Ueyd’s Quarters

Londen —  UP) — Aa insuranos 
buslnsaa that startsd som* 860 
ysara ago in a smoky eoffs* house 
is to expand Into a new big oftlea 
building. Lloyd’s  o f London, world 
famous group o f undsrwrltsrs that 
will insure almost 
e$ji nisfitk*

« i  s»r. ana sare. itooenck Rickard 1 negotiating for 
of-174 Cooper street, yesterday a t| E 3 S id  titot amsM Ume street 
t t s  Msmortal hospital

f Pf unwrwnwie umx
I most svarythhig you 
except your lifs. Is 

for a IMS* on a

Cincinnati, July 82—un—A 13- 
year-old boy waa killed last night 
whan he. w m  struck by a wbssl 
ivhich flew off a speeding racer In 
th* weekly midget automobile 
races at the Cincinnati Race BowL 

Th* boy was idsntlfisd m  James 
Karps, o f OnctnnaU.

Two others were injured.
The accident occurred aa. a wheel 

broke off a ear driven by Albert 
Durif of Bedford, 0 „  during an 
sllmination beat. The hub cap of 
the wheel hit Erwin F. HauasU, 57, 
of Andaraon, Ind., aa h* : 
standing in ths pita.

Deaths Last Night
Washington—Dr. Emma Weld, 

lawyer, lecturer and writer, ®a ex
pert cn aaUonaUty laws and ® 
special attorney for the D s^ rt- 
ment o f Justice from 18U to 1887. 
She was bora In Norway (now 
Menno). S.

London—lU  Herbert A. Barker, 
81, specialist In maiUpulattva sur- 
fscy. by which cutting opsratioru 
and use of orthopsdie appUarmsa 
were avoldsd.

Phlladslpbla — Jams* Ashton 
Dsvereux, 7®, Philadelphia attor^ 
Bsy and son o f th* lata Judga John 
Ptsrrs Dsrsraux o f 8 t  Louis.

Oae o f tha la x fW  aat-tMp8»d 
mountalaa la ths world la -M4iia

Seattle, July 22 — (F) — Two 
swimming atara out of New Haven. 
Conn., played rough with the rec
ords yesterday and one of them— 
sturdy, John Marshall—showed a 
clean pair of heels to the hope of 
Hawaii, young Ford Konno.

Marshall, the human equivalent 
of a battle cruiser, bettered the 
Word and American marks when 
he went the mile in 20 minutes, 8.6 
second* In the A.A.U. Men's Out
door swim championships.

His Uammate In the New Haven 
Swim Club, Jimmy McLane. bet
tered by two-tenths of a second 
the American record of 2:10.7 
chalked up In *1942 by Bill Smith 
of Hawaii for the 220»yard free
style.

Catching the fecord-breaklng 
fever, the Cincinnati trio of Dick 
Fetterman, B. Sohl and Dick Tho- 
man, twice bettered the recognized 
American mark of 3:22 for the 
330-yard medley relay. They back- 
stroked. breastroked and freeatyled 
the distance in 3:18.7 In the pre- 
liminarie.* and won the final* In 
3:19.4. The Chicago Town Club 
held the old standard.

Wiry Joe Marino of Columbus, 
Ohio, scored a mild upoet by de
throning Skippy Browing of the 
University of Texas as three-meter 
diving champion. Browning led the 
qualifiera in the afternoon but got 
off to a alow start In the finals 
and never could catch Mapiho..

In fourth place-at the midway 
point. Browning passed Roger 
Hadllch of New Haven and then 
squeezed by Charles Cheltch of 
Chicago’s To>^ CTub Into second 
place on his final dive. Marino 
scored 142.35 points. Browning 
139.46 and Cheltch 138.41.

Marshal chopped up four other 
American marks on his wsy to the 
mile title, all of which he had 
beaten In Thuraday’s prelims. His 
newest times for the odd distances 
were 6:02.8 for 650 yards. 1 1 :16.1 
for IjWO yards. 12:22.2 for 1.000 
meters and 15:01.2 ^or 1.320 
meters. He missed world times at 
1,000 and 1,500 meters but hia 
mile clocking excelled the world 
record of 20:29 credited to Kqp 
Nakama of Hawaii In 1942. Mar- 
ahall haa one 19:49.4 effort up for 
record consideration.

Ahead of his Thursday timing 
all the way. Marshall also was 
ahead o f the 17-year-oId Konno 
for the full route, finally winning 
by some 16 yards. KonnoWas tim
ed In 20:17.8, also bettering Na- 
kama’s record for the second 
straight day.

It was a two-man race, with the 
rest o f the field far behind. Bur- 
well Jones of Detroit was third and' 
Ralph Sala of Lodi, Calif., fourth.

McLane churned easily to his 
triumph In the 220 with another 
New Haven entrant. Wayne Moore, 
taking a comfortable second. Ron 
Gera of Chicago's Lake Shore A. C. 
grabbed third from Bill Heosner 
of the Chicago Town Club.

McLane anchored the New 
Haven team in the medley but .had 
to be content vrith third behind 
the well balanced Cincinnati three
some and a trio from the Univer
sity o f Tows at Iowa Cltv. Ha- 
waiU’s Htlo. Athletic Club was 
fourth.

Un for grabs today are titles 
In Ute 440-yard frsestyle, 110-yard 
backstroke. 220-yard breaaUtwdw 
and 880-yard relay.

Cracks Out Four Hits* 
Drive® Home Five Run® 
In 14 to 5 Win Over 
Tigers; Brave® Lose

By Ralph Roden 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The big cat is on the prowl 
again.

Johnny Mize, who terrorized 
National League pitching for so 
many years, is blasting away aa 
of old for the New York Yankees 
In their American League pennont 
bid.

Big Jawn, who a short while ago 
was on the brink of drawing his 
release, has hit a fantaatip^ .867 
for hla last four games. He be
gan to purr against St. Louis 
Tuesday, and has banged out 13 
hits In 15 trips—including five 
home runs—since then.

Mize's amazing performance 
has raised hla batting average 119 
points from .2.58 to .377.

Mize ascended the heights of 
his comeback last night as he belt
ed out two homers, a pair of sln- 
"lea and drove In five runs to lead 
the Yanks tn a smashing 14-5 
victory over the pace-setting De
troit Tigers In the opeper pf • a 
vital three-game series at the 
Yankee Stadium.

The overwheUnlng triumph, wit
nessed by 62,823 fans, cut the 
Tlgers''lcad over tho Yanks to I ' j  
games. The Yanlts can assume 
the lead by winning today and 
Sunday;

j .Mize Bats Fourth
I Mize, who took over the fourth 
slot In the batting order when '.loe 
D1 Maggio became ill. was kept 
In that position against the Tigers. 
DiMa.gglo dropped to fifth. The 
move paid off ai DlMarrglo clubbed 
three singles and a double. It 
marked the second time since Di- 
Magglo took over the cleanun spot 
from Lou Gehrig In 1939 that he 
haa batted other than fourth for 
the Yanks.-
The Yanks Jiimoed off to a laid 

they never relinquished. The 
Bombers cracked lefty Ted Gray 
for two n m a  In the first inning, 
added two more In the second, and 
drove him out with three In the 
third to take a 7-0 lead.

Vic Raschi. Yankee starter, 
blanked the Beneals on two hits 
going into the flf(h. The Tigers 
suddenly came to life and scored 
four runs to luiock Raschi out,,,

But the Yanks, with big Mize 
showing the way. came right back 
and scored four In their hal( 
the fifth to put ths game out-of; 
reach. Mize banged Paul (^vsrt^\ 
for a three-run^ homer, and follow
ed up with a two-nin smash In 
the .seventh. Tom Ferriek and
Joe Page -finlahad .up....for the
Yanks, with Ferriek receiving 
credit for the victory.

n a g  Race Tightens 
The pennant race In the Na

tional League also tightened up 
as the Philadelphia Phils tied the 
St. Louis Cardinals fqr the lead.

The Phils, beliind the eight-hit 
nltihlng of rookie Bubba Oiurch, 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-1. 
Eddie Waitkua -scored three o f the 
victors’ runs and Dick Slaler drove 
home two. Ralph Klner account
ed for Pittsburgh's run with bis 
28th homer in the eighth inning.

St. Louis dropped a .5-4, 11-ln- 
nlng decision to the New York 
Giants. An errqr bv EMdie Miller 
allowed Alvin Dark to score from 
third with tjie winning run. Stan 
Muaial sent the game Into over
time with a two out homer In the 
seventh, hla 12th, off Sal Maglle. 
who went the distance for the 
Giants. Cloyd , Dover went all 
the wav for the Cards.

The third, place Boston Braves 
remained a game off the pace by 
drooping a 4-3. 13-lnnlng game 
to ths CTiicago ,Cubs. Bill Serena 
singled home Andy Pafko from, 
second with the payoff run. spoil
ing Johnny Saints bid for hla 13tb 
victory.

Brooklyn’s fourth-place Dodgers 
moved to within two games of the 
co-leaders bv trouncing th# Cin
cinnati R ^ s. 7 -i; Veteran 
Preacher Roe tamed the Rgdlees 
en eight hits to pick up hla 12th 
victory.

Little Con Marrero prevented 
Cleveland from gaining ground In 
the American League chase as he 
pitched the Washington Senators 
to a 3-2 victory over the third- 
pis ~e Indians.

Boston’s nowerful Red Sox 
pounded the St. Louis Browns Into 
the dust. 7-4. snd the Phllade’ ohjs 
Athletics edged the Chicago W h l» 
8ox, 7-6. In 10 Innings.

t. CRaleal Appraaeb

Bethlshem, Pa. — Coach William 
8hcrldan announced the 16th aa- 
nuM wrestling and coaching 
dlnle at LshiBdi will be held in 
two sessions, Ang. 18-1® and 
20-3®.

KlUmanjaro Is the highest 
mountato in Africa, says ths Na 
tloeal OsagrapMe Society*______

RabMt 1b M fM

Wlhston-Salem, N. C.—At th* 
halfway point. Winston-Salem’s 
J a c k  (Rabbit) Huesman had 
stolen more bases, 37. than 
clubs in the Carolina Leagpe.

five

Good TTnderstaadlag

New York — Jake La Molta. 
w o r l d  middleweight champion, 
has never been off bis fast in a 
fight.

VaiSs In southwsMam 
Over 10,006-CM® WTdsttfaon. >tWa
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Stcite Semi-Pro BasehiJtll Finals This Weekend A t Oval
Doves Tack 4-3 Loss 

On NB’s in 8 Innings
Score Twice in Seventh  ̂

To" Knot Score at 3 ^  
On Frankovich^® HR* 
Win Out in Eighth

Clean-Cut

standing*

1. A . 's ........
Kaceys ___
N. B.’s . . . .  
Dovalettes . 
North, Ends 
Sunnysldes

Pet. ■
.818 j 
.800 
.454 ' 
.363 
.363 
.200

McCurry, ** .........
Klinsl*. c ............
Donoran, 3b ..........
SIrurp*. 3b .........
McKenna, lb ........
Cecer*. If ...............
Oetreut. cf ............
Franhoritch. rf ,... 
P-*tau*k**. p ......

D*vaMta* (4)
AB R II PO A B

Junnle Brauuskaa supplied the 
pitching and Ed Frankovitch the 
hitting as the Dovalettes nipped 
Nlehols-Bristol 4 to 8 in sight In
nings last night at Robertson 
Park. In the opening game of the 
doubleheader, the North Enda 
took a 7 to 0 forfeit game from 
the Sunnysldes.

Brasauskas, the youngest tvirl- 
*r in the circuit, flipped one ol his 
better games, allowing the Tire- 
men four hits and did not walk a 
single man. John Roddy went the 
distance for the N. B.’ji and was 
nicked for seven lilts, *waIked one 
and fanned six.

The Doves started tlie scoring 
In th* fourth " with a single run. 
Don Donovan reached on Pat Bol
duc’s error and acami>ered all the 
way to third on Bud Kelsey’s bob
ble in the outfleld. A1 Sleurpa sent 
him home with a fly ball to left.

MB’s Take Eariy %je8id
AI Bristol’s men took a one run 

lead ip their half of the fourth on 
successive alnglea by Jpe Thomp
son and Jack Hill. BoMue drove 
Thompson, home with a clean shot 
to rlgM'and Kelsey’s fly ball to 
right produced the second run. 
Lou L ^  made It thrro to one in 
the sixth on a single and Jimmy 
MeOirrjr’s error "  o*C Bulduc’s 
ground ball.

Behind by two runs in the 
seventh, the Doves knotted , the 
count on Bernle Gatrout’a base 
knock and a follow up home run 
blast'deep to center field by 
Frankovitch. A walk to Donovan, 
Roddys’ only free pass of the game, 
and an error by Kenny (Thapman 
on Itay McKenna’s infield shot put 
the winning run in scoring p ^ -  

^tion. Beniul Ostrout hit a high 
7 bounding ball to Rijglio at second, 

that Tony waited'a Wtle long on 
allowliig Ostrout to reach and 
Donovan to tally the marginal run.

MefSury’s three -for four and 
two for four for Ostrout were ths 
best at tbs plats for,the winners. 
The  ̂ four hits given up by 
Brasauskas .-wer* spaced over the 
first four men in" the N. B. order.

South. Metliodists 
. Topple St. James

Total* ...<...............  34 4 7 34 n 3
' Nlekal.-Brl.t.l (3>

AB R H PO A E
Tliemp»on. rf .............. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Hill, rf .....................  4 1 1 I 0 0
L,**i. lb ...................  3 1 1 * 0 0
Boldur. 4. .................. 3 0 1 3 3 3
Kel»cy. If ...................  3 0 0 3 0 1
Rusllo. 3b .................. 3 0 0 1 1 0
J*n-|*. r ...................  3 0 0 7 0 0
Roddy, p ...................  3 0 0 0 3 0
Chkpman. 3b.............   3 0 0 I 3 1
Tot.l. ......................  39 3 4 34 9 4
Dovr. .........................  000 100 031—4
X.B. * ...........................  000 301 00—3

Run* batted In. Sleurpa, Oatrout. 
Frankorltch. Bolduc. Kel»ey; home 
run*. Frankovitch: atolen base*. Oi- 
trout, Bolduc; left on baaea. Doves 6. 
N.B.'a 1; base* on balls. Roddy 1; 
■trike-out*. Br*zau*ka* 3. Roddy 6; 
umpire*. Yo»t., D. Covle*; time, HO.

Hamilton Player® in State Title Game® Thi® Week-End

-k*-

- ■
' R^d JftckD

First Game in Best Out 
Of Three Series Today

Hal Lewis CTiarHe MsM* Art PnngTats

Local Sport 
Chatter

Several startling developments 
are expected at Sunday morning’s 
special meeting of the Softball 
Twilight League managers at the 
office of Paul PItiUlps at the Per
sonalised Floors' office. President 
Art Pongnrtz has called the ses
sion for 9:30.

Attendance has been falling off 
sharply at prscticaUy all attrac
tions offered by the Softball Twi
light L«ague during the past 
month and this matter will receive 
much attention at Sunday’s meet
ing.

Tuesday night the Polish-Amer- 
icans and Silk City Aces will meet 
at the West Side Oval In a post
poned Twl League game.

John SuUlvsn of' the Hamilton 
Standard plant said that in the 
event the Props 9iln the State 
Semi-Pro Tournament the com
pany has agreed to send the tetun 
to the National Tourhoment in 
Wichita, Kansas. The Nationals 
will get under way next month.

The Colonials will practice Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock at Mt. 
Nebo.

Frank Oowley, former Man
chester' Trade baseball coach, has 
been a frequrot spectator,, at Lit- 
tls League games at Xfemoriol 
Field.

StOBdlags
W, L Pet.

fit. Bridget’s ............ 10 0 1.000
North Msthodiats . . . f 2 .818
Oroter C oagoa .......... 8 4 .600
Zion Lutheran .......... 8 5 .546
Sooth Mathodlsta . . . 8 6 .545
It. Jhmea’s .............. "4 « .400
aecotid Oongoo ......... 1 10 .061
Temple Beth ............. 0 10 .000

President Gris Chappell of the 
Church Softball Leo^e, reports 
that Mark Holmes, prominent local 
funeral director, haa donated ' a 
trophy to be presented the regular 
season league winner. Noasiff 
Arms have donated a three-legged 
trophy to the league which will go 
to the playoff chomp for a one- 

iriod.
Georgs Mitchell pitched the 

Sooth Msthodiats to an 11 to 7 win 
over St. Jamas last night la a 
(3uireh Loague game at'Memori
al Field.

Stat runs in the flfth inning 
proved to be the margin of vic
tory for the Msthodiats. AI Whlt- 
nty lad the attach with three hits 
while Rottln hod a psrfoet night 
for the Saints, three for three. 
Miner and Ed Pognni hit home
runs.

Summary:
Srotk Nrihsdlat (II) a

A® R H PO A E
Miner, r f* .....................  1 0 0 0 0 0
O. Oear, lb .................  4 * 1  • 9 0
A  Whitaer. lb. U . . . .  1 3  8 1 0  0
WinblC*. a .................. 4 1 3  4 0 0
M. Kedf*. ........... t 1 1 f  t 9
n. WbltB*>-. e f ........... 4 1 3 9 0 0
D. Mode*. *b . . . . . . . . .  4 3 9 1 0 0
Laatttt. If. 9b .............  1 1 0 9 0 0
Mlnar, 9b. r f  ............. 4 9 1 0 0 0
Mlteball. p .................. 4 0 9 0 1 0

A  team winning the 
n three occasions t 

permanently rstire the trophy.

year pei
playoff title on three occasions will

Chief® Advance 
To Third Place

By The Associated Press
The Hartford Chiefs have 

parlayed a six-game winning 
streak into third plsice In the East
ern League.

They took two game* from the 
Elmira Pioneer* U*t night, vis a- 
home run hitting spree and Adam 
Twarkings’ shut-out pitching per
formance. The aoorea were 7-4 
snd 7-0.

The Oilef* crowded the Utica 
Blue Sox ouj of third with the help 
of the league-leading Wilkes-Barre 
Indiana, who walloped the Sox, 9-3.

Home runs by Cliff Oollln* 
wrapped up both gomes at Hart
ford. Hi* two-run smash provid
ed the winning margin In the first 
game and hi* grand-slam bloat 
opened the nightcap scoring.

Bob Verrler of the Chiefs also 
hit for the circuit in both games. 
Horry Hannebring had one in the 
opener and George Crowe ..bloated 
one In the nightcap.

'Twsrklna allowed only six hit* 
tn hurling his seventh win, against 
six lo.*»e*.

THE

HERALD ANGLE
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

One, Two, Three
Attendance' ha* been 

downgrade at all. organised base- |
on

•'■tend by and watch the grass 
,  grow. '

I Like the baseball field, the foot- 
 ̂  ̂ , , , kali field la second to none In thla

ball and softball league games in , But. the field la used for
Mancheater this season due to the probably six games by the high

Groves Topple
Jarvis Nine, 5 4 1

Rtondlng*
W-

Garden Grove ..........in
Jarvis Contractor*. 
Paris Curtain* . . . .  
Walnut Tavern . . . .
Nassiff Arm* ........
Armv and Navy . . .
Silk City ...............

Kleiner'® K om er

Tetol*
•I. 8s

94 11 U 91 10 8 
s m  
AB R H PO A 8

P. Psluisl, rf. It
HatUn. c ................... 1 9  3 1
Orcrmsii. aa ..............  9 1 1 9
Pasani, tb ............ . 4“ 9 9 4
Rufilnt. lb .................  9 0 I 1
Cbsvsliar. 3b, ef ... . . .9  9 1 1
Cereoraa. if. rf ........  9 9 9 9
Meaiwker. s ............. 9 0 0 0
Iborsr. ef. 2b ..........  1 0  0 0

TotaU ............ 99 7 9 91 4 4
■-J. Polussl ran ter Msttln In 7th.

MethodUU .................... 000 491 9-11
St. JsiM* ......................  901 030 9 -  7

Runs batted in, M. Hodae, R. Whit- 
ner, Oremsn, Pagaol A RufinI A Miner 
A MitehaU A D. Hedfa; two-baae Uta, 
D, Osar, A  Wbltaer, Raflal; Thise- 
boaa hits, M. Hodg*. Oroman; boose 
niaa, Mtawr, Psaonii steten • bases, 
ChavaUer; •oertficea. Bottla; MR oa 
baaaa, SssUi Ktthsdiit A ®i. Jamea 4; 
boSM as bolls, MUcImII A McClusksy 
9; stitks-outs, Moandtar 1; wild 
pMeke*. MeCInsker 9; passed ball*, 
Wlllhide 9; umpires, T. Cowles, Kebter.

8L Bridget's and the Garden 
Grove, pace setters in the Church 
and RR.Softball Lsogucs respec- 
Uvely, will clash Monday night tn 
on Indepondtnt gome at ths Char- 
tor Oak Lots. Each team has run 
up ton atrolght wins against no ds- 
foots in their respective leagues. 
Qoma Is Hated to get underway at 
«:18.

Bobby LoFroncU, Holly Mondly, 
Stovo KrUtof and Altx Hseknoy 
o n  listsd among the field of 77 
bompetttors for the annual Con
necticut C)pcn golf ,  cbomplonahip 
w^teh gets underway tomorrow at 
the '^omponoag Country Club. 
The entry list Includes 42 pros and 
36 amatauTA Mondly is one of five 
former chsmplona In the event The 
ehomptonshto is a 72-hole medal 
tost. First 18 boles will be played 
Sunday, and the second 18 on Mon
day. 'nia low SO plus ties will con- 
tlnua Tuesday ovsr ths final 86 
holes.

By DIek Kleiner 
NEA Htoff Correspondent 
Baseball Marching Songs 

No. 7, The Philadelphia Phils 
iTo the tune of "For Me snd

-  My G s l " ) ............. _
The bells are ringing, for me 

snd my Philo.
The bats are swinging, for me 

and my Phil*.
Every day they are playing.
I can’t keep from hooraylng. 
And I just keep on saying 
That this Is our year—
They’ve undetrated those 

Phillies of mine.
Long years Tvs waited for

Phillies so fine.
And some day I’m gonna buy 

a little ticket stub.
Or two or three or more—
To the Series—for me and my 

Phil*.

Those kids are trying, for
Sawyer and me.

There’ll be no 'alghing. for
Sawyer and me.

Simmons, Roberts and Miller 
Take turns on the hill-a.
And each one’s a killer.
As you con all see—
They can’t help w i n n i n g ,

those Phillies of mine.
They try each inning, keep 

trying for nine.
And some day, we're gonna 

fly a little pennant flag.
In Fifty well, maybe next 

year.

increased number of leagues In op
eration. Despite a togging In at
tendance over previous season 
figures, three banner attractlona 
have been booked for Silk Town 
fans. One will follow In the foot- 
atepa of the other.

First waa the annual Connecti
cut Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament 
which enters the final stages this 
aftenioon at the west Side Oval. 
A best two out of three game aeries 
will decide the 1650 winner. Pre
liminary rounds were completed 
during the post ten days.

One week from Monday night. 
July 31, the District Eight Little 
League Baseball Tournament of 
Connecticut will open at Memorial 
Field. All games in thl* event 
will be s tsg ^  In this City of Vil
lage Charm.

Following the semi-pro baseball 
and Little League Burneys, an In
vitation Softball Tournament will

Last night at the Oisrter Qak 
school In a season and anottaer six ■ l^ta the Garden Grove made It 
or eight times for games by semi- I ten In s  row by defeating the sac-
pro elevens. The high school 
aoccer team playh Its home games 
on the soccer field.

Manchester fans have indicated 
that they wont a centrally located 
field. Memorial Field is the an
swer. Little League baseball hat 
outdrawn all other leagues com
bined. The field 1* easily reached 
by car or foot. Mt. Nebo Is not.

Win it be worthwhile to the 
totvB to appropriate 15.000 for 
ihowere to be Inetslled in Ae 
quonset hut atyle'dreielng quarter* 
at Mt. Nebo when the area I* lined 
probably fifteen timet a year for 
football and soccer event*.

On the other hand, if shower* 
are Inatalled, will the Twilight 
Baseball League play oil its game* 

1st Nebo In , another year? The 
I answer ie that the Ts’i League has 
' found the road rather rough this 

and a shift to M' Nebo

Art Stevens Wins 
Hole-in-One Event

be staged at Robertson Park. ,
Who isya aports are dead in !'

Manchester?
Recent ^ ^ la h ? d '^ S r o “ of the ! and 'OnteHslnlng baie 

General MansRer’S Budget Mea- I „  . . . .
sage under ’’RecreaUon and Parks” ^ ^ebo appears to be. a white 
read, "The RecreaUon and Park ; ' ‘'Phont.
Advisory Committee voted to rec- j 
ommend that the General Manager 
include In hla budget the item of '
$5,000 for showera at Mt. Nebo. j 
which amount is included In thla I 
year's budget.” |

Question. Is it worthwhile to | 
spend any money on Iddttlonal !
Improvements to the Mt. Nebo ' 
athletic field? I

TTie writer la quite sure there | 
are many Manchester residents | 
who do not know where M t Nebo  ̂
is located. For their benefit, it’s , 
approximately two mllro from the j 
cienter and la off Spring street, op- ' 
posite the Globe Hollow swim
ming pool end is completely en
closed.

The baseball field at M t Nebo la 
on par tyUh any In Connecticut.
Local players, and mombera ef 
teoma from surrounding towns who 
hays played hero, ore high In their 
regard for the field. Yet, the 
boiebaU field '‘la not used by any
one, outside the Rec Intermediate 
Baoeball League. There is no 
schoolboy activity at the area and 
independent teams ore content to

ond place Jarvis Construction 
to 4.

Tom Chappie had the Grovers 
eating out of hlr hand*' until the 
flfth Inning. Up tn thl* tiro* the 
Cbnatructlon boys were leading by 
a score of 3-0.

With one out In the fifth, (?h»p- 
ple faltered and allowed five nm*. 
Two consecutive hit*, an error and 
two more hits, a fielder's choice, a 
walk, and a two baie hit by Ber- 
zenaki accounted (or all the Grove 
tall lea. ■

Pete Aceto, Grove htirler, was In 
hot water throughout. In every 
Inning Jarvis left men on base ex
cept in the second. In the third, 
fourth and seventh Jarvl* left the 
base* loaded.

In the last Inning. It was the 
brilliant fielding of Johnny Lupe, 
who shut off Jarvis’ rally. With 
the bases loaded Server forced In

j a run by wslklnR. With none out 
i may mean th* end of a league thst l it ws» Lupe who held Jarvl* to no 
haa provided many a year of an-; runa. Holding the man on third by

......... ' rwo flawing thsiireii, Aceto' who
retired the side b\’ striking out 
Bedurtha.

For the winner* it wa* Quaglla 
who stood out afleld by handling 
eleven chances without a mlocue. 
Th* batting stars were Lebiedi 
and Bersenakl.

Or«?# (I)

Suitcase Simpson Tabbed 
Better Than Luke Easter

New York—(NEA) — Th* In-sthlUer, he led the league In bat- 
dions have another Luke Easter tiiig latt trip and U currently hlt-
in Suitcase Simpson. “ " i L w  Is a robust, rmllant. be-

"He’s better than Easter, car- I spectacled lad who at Umea playa 
talnly has been against us.” says u ,i„i hia cheat, a is Pep-
Clarence L. Laws, owner of the per Martin, but throws strikea and 
Oakland Pacific Cooat League  ̂pun, baU to left field, 
club. Laws, soot on a peddling and

liksa AI Evi

Art Stevens, the first entrant In 
the hole-in-on* contest at the 
Oxmtry du b  yeaterday afternoon.’ 
topped the field of nearly 60 with 
a high score of 71. Hla aggregate 
score. be*t three of five ahote, wa* 
ten points better than Art 

i Knofla’i  61, recorded on the lat
ter’s third attempt at the pin. Ed 
Lithwln scored 51 point* fbr third 
place.

Bobby Boyce cam* within six 
Inehoi ef tha pin en en* of hi* 
■hots that gave him th* nearest 
shot to the cup. Charlie Willett 
pushed one to within 30 Inches for 
runnar-up honors.

Tu’o foot rings around the cup 
were marked off and scored a* 50. 
40, 30, 20, 10 and 5. A larger circle 
that aeor^ an* point was en the 
outside. -

The golfers had dlfflclilty coping 
with tha wind. Btavena used a nine 
iron to win the 100 yards avant 
While other golfers used seven, and 
eight Irons, bcaldea a wedge.

^ e  Touraoment Qommittee was 
pleased with the number ef en
trants and la looking forwatd to 
•Imilor goU-oppeaUng contest on 
future Friday ofternoona.

In the nine-holc Best Ball that 
followed. Tommy Faulkner an(] 
Ray Owen* topped the field with 
33. The results:
Faulkner-Owens .......................  A5
Tsys-Cble ................................... 34
Boyce-Bchubert .........................  35
fit. John-Trjroa........................   35
Springar-Ha'cknsy .................... 38

Bolls and strikas In the District 
Eight UtUs League Tournament 
which will h* held storting Mon
day, August 31, will ba called from 
behind th* pitcher in conformity 
with the national rogulatloa.

Where Gkuter was mtscoat In the 
outfield. Horry Simpson, oosignod 
to the Son Diego Podree ofttr 
serving hia apprenttceehip with 
Wilkes-Barre of the E a s t e r n

procurenMnt trip, like* AI Evans, 
a young and tall rlghthond ald*- 
arm pitcher with. the lost-place 
Sacramento club. He should. 
Evans thrice stopped the Oake,

League, patrols It so well that he I •hutting them out twice.

Oae Oaiae Only

Tallahaasee, FIa  — President 
Dook 8. Campbell has announced 
that portaMo radloa will bo barred 
from Florida State’a new etadiinn. 
Patrona wore annoyod by loud 
aoiao while watching the fieml- 
nolea leet faU.

Last Night's Fights
By Tk® A88odat«i Pr*®®
HoUywood, OtUf.. — Joha L  

Davia. 187, Oakland, Calif., out
pointed Irving Steen, ̂ 46. Ban Di
ego, 12. '

Long Beach. N. T.—flocco Oem- 
ottallo, 186, New Yoilc, outpointed 
tario Moreao. 148. Havanm t.

New London, Oont. — Chuck 
Uoldahy, l«e, WfiiBheteg 
e «  out Alton SM

IM.
'

Stagto-Baaded

’ Lot Anfolea — Southern Cali- 
ferala'a D i c k  Attleaey, world 
record-broaker in tho 120-yard 
and UO-moter high huidloa, la tha 
only man ever to run under 
aeeonda flat 10 tlraaa in a year.

Troy, N. Y.—Renaaelaer Poly 
technic Institute has never been 
beaten in locroeae at home dur
ing ths oix yaors Coach Ned Hark 
Doos haa gmdod the sUckmen.

New York — Lionel (Red) Nooiy 
205-pound Aldbagia fullback 
; by  ̂ th* profeasional New 
rBaa^ it on ogpert tumbler

play* center field. A tall and 
rangy Nagro, Suitcao* Is a re
laxed left-hand hitter who throw* 
right and con run. He’a only a kid, 
aavaral years younger than Easter.

The Cleveland club haa onothar 
Interesting form hand In Outfield- 
*r Boh Lemon, no relation to the 
pitcher of the same name. A gi
gantic left-hand hittar of 28. this 
Lunon manufactured 2® home 
runs and battod in 84 nuts for 
Oklahoma O ty In 77 gomos. He 
probably is a year or two "away.” 
as the scouts say.

Others tn th* Coast Loogua 
whom Brick Laws, a euperior ap- 
praiatr, labala “can’t mlaa” are 
shortstop Artie WUaon ^  the 
Ooka and Third Bosarnn Jim 
Boxos ef th* Hollywood Stare, 
which mokes this Gorgeous Greek 
Brooklyn property.

Wilson’s contract preetpiutod a 
controveny between the Yankees 
and Indiana a year ago last spring, 
but tb* 27-y*ar-old Negro now bo- 
tongs to Oakland.

Law* aooko tb tail WUsen, » t  
eouras, hut has ptoaty e f eyaa- 
paay lauding him. He makaa all 
tha plnya. He nm* like a collage 
printed, en^ doesn’t have to steal 
flint base. A  left-hand lead-off

Orrills Grove, the long-time 
member of th* White Sox, was 
supposed ta hava a bad arm when 
aaaijpied to the aacs, hut It’a okeh 
out there.

Jim Wilson, who waa retarded 
as a Red Sox applicant when 
struck on th* bead hy a Una drive 
off Hank Groenherg’e bat won 
nine atraight after getting o ff to 
a slow atart with Boattlo.

Outfloldor Frank Baumbolta is 
hitting wall for Leo Angoloo.

Laws Is ths_ motion picture 
theater proprietor who gavo th* 
Yankees thair manager, Caaey 
Stengel and aoM thorn Jackie 
Jensen and BlUy Martin.

He picked up Dick Wakefield’s 
817,000 contract Whan tho Whit* 
Sox turned th* original bonus 
baby back to the Yonkoos.

Wakefield waa benched for tak
ing too many third strikoo. but 
reetorod to good otanding for a 
r e c a n t  doublo-bondor In Loo 
Angriea in which tha moninrod 
Michigan alumnus bolted the ban 
for magidfleloRt dBtancoe la als 
out of o i^ t  tripa to th# plata.

Brick Laroi can’t eo* why Dick 
Wakefield doesn’t hit.

Neither could th* Tigers and 
Yanksso. ,

Sport® Schednle
T*4hiy

Hamilton vo. Rockville. S p. m.
- Ovel.

Sunday, Jaly 28
Hamilton vs. Rockville, 8 p. m. 

—Oval.
Monday. 8nly 24

Rockville vs. Hemllton, 8:15— 
Oval.

Red Sox va Dodgers, ®:16—Me
morial.

Ziona, vs. South Methodlsta, 
8:80—Mamorial.

8t. Bridgat’s vs. Gardens, ®:15 
—Charter Oak.

Tneeday. M y  2®
PA’S VA SUk a ty , «:16-Oval.
lA ’a ve. KacayA 8:48—Robert

son.
South ' Methodlsta va Center 

OoagoA ®:M—Mamorial.
Yankesa va  Oerds, S:!®—Ms-

morial.
NaariSs va  OardenA ®:16— 

Charter Oak.
WaBMSdoy. M y  S®

Pagaal’e va  Silk a ty , 8:18— 
Oval.

A m y  A Navy va  SUk a ty , « :U  
—Charter Oak. -

S t  Bridfot’a VA North Metb- 
odlata, 8:2® Moroeriat

-■ 'O' ■ ' '
Th* worid'a 'lartaat lnaeet» ex

tinct for .mmioro o f yearA had a, 
aringepread of 26 tnclwA

AR R If PO A r.
IsBbiFils. rf ............... .. 1 8 0 0 0
Ltipp, Sb ................... .. 8 0 2 4 0
Rmlth, M ................. . .  .1 0 0 4 0
Aceto. p .................... . .  8 1 0 G
\V»lkpr. 3h ............... .. 1 0 1
Quelffle. lb ............. .. 8 0 0 11 h 0
BertFnekl. r . . . .. 1 0 4 0 h
John Rlvoee. If . . . . .. 8 0 0 3 0 n
J o b  RlroRB. rf ....... . 8 1 1 0 1

ToUle ........................ . 34 5 8 31 10 3
JerrU <4)

Bedurtha. c ........... .. S 0 8 1 0
ICoea. ea ............... .. a 0 1 0 1 1
Dentoleon. 8b ......... .. 8 0 2 2 1 1
Poekett. lb ............. .. a 0 0 4 1 0
Chappie, p ............... .. 4 1 0 2 2 1
Crooln. rf ............ .. a 0 0 0 0 0
Chandler. 8b i. .. 4 1 0 6 1 0
Vtrley. If ............. .. 8 1 J 3 0 0
Sonror. rf ................. .. a 0 1 0 0 0
ToteiR ........................ . M 4 5 18 11 8
a^rdni Qiov* . 
JenrI* RMitjr . 

Run* bettrd Id.

000 060 ■—£ 
.001 300 1—4 

D*nt«l*ua, Serror.
LebleuX. Bfnith. Aceto, Beneii«kl. V*r-' 
ley 3; two-b**e hit*. Lebledi 1  D*nl*l- 
•en; home run*. Verity; itoltn base*. 
Smith; ■•rrlflrrs. Acetn; double pUty*. 
Smith to «3u«slle: left d» bsM*. Dur- 
dtn drove 7, Jarrle 13; bsse* en bell*. 
(Thappie 4. Acetu 1; *trlke-out*. Chap- 
pi* 1. Acetn 7; vlld pitchea. Ace’.o, 
Chaeple; uniplrr, anov.

’League Leaders
Americaa Leaguo

Batting — Kell. Detroit and 
Dropo, Boston, .350.

Runa—Staphens, Boston, 80; Dl- 
Moggio, Booton, 78.

Runs Batted In—Stephens, Bos
ton, 86; Dropo, Boston, 64.

Hits—Kell, Detroit, 123; Ria- 
suto, New York, 115.

Doubles—Kell. Detroit, 28; Zsr- 
IUa  Booton, 24.

Tripleo — Evers, Detroit; 8; 
Doerr, Boston, 7,

Homs Runs— Rossn, ClevsIend, 
27: WllllamA Boston, 25.

Stolen Bases—DIMsfgio, Boston, 
10; Dohy, Cleveland and Upon, 
Dstrott, 8.

Striksouts — Lemon, Cleveland 
and ReynoIdA New York, 81.

Pitching—McDermott. Boston, 
5-1 .833; Lemon, aevsiand, 14-4 
.778.

National League
Batting — RoMneon, Brooklyn, 

.358; Muaial. S t Louis, .853.
Runa — Klner, PUtsburgh, 70; 

JonsA PhlladelpblA 87.
Runs Batted In—Klner, Pitts

burgh, 75; Bausr, Chicago, 88.
n t s —Slaughter and Muaial, S t  

Louis and ForiUo. Brooklyn, 107.
Doubloa—Muaial, S t LouIa  2®: 

Rohinsui. Brooklyn and Bchoen- 
dienst 8 t  LouIa  27.

Tri^ea—Aahburn, Phlladotphla, 
2; Jothros, Booton, Kiasr, Pitts
burgh, muslal and Howerton, S t 
LoiUa  S.

Home Runa—Klner. Pittbburgh, 
22; Snider, Brooklyn, and JonoA 
PhUadolphlA 12.

Stolon Baooa—Jothree, Booton, 
24; iRoMnoon. BnMor and Raone, 
BnaUya. 7.

Btrikoouta—Bpakn, Boston. 122; 
SimmonA PhUaM^UA 2®. ■

. Pitching—Mtllac, P h lla d s li^

900 Boyn, Men Playing 
Ranehall and Softball

There are approximately 
600 players in the various 
softball and baseball league* 
In operation In Manchester 
this seamm. Thi* I* by (tr the 
greateat numiter of partici
pant* In any one ipseon In the 
history of the two sports In 
thl* a t y  of Village Charm.

A total of 31 team* take 
pail In alx baseball league* 
while 28 team* compete In 
four softball leagues. In addi
tion to the Twl League, there 
I* a Little Uagtir. Triple ' A 
Little League. (1*** A Little 
League. Junior and Intermedi
ate League* In baseball. All 
but the Twl League I* for 
hoy*. Roftball circuit*, all for 
adults, conalsf of the Twilight, 
Rec, Churrh and , Cheney 
league*.

Tt I* estimated that there 
are at least fifteen player* to 
a tram.

Swan and Rourke Likely 
I Starting Pitchers in^
I First Game; Rivals^' 

Confident o f Winning.?
I  By Hal Tnrkiagtoa

A short series to dstermln* tho /  
16.50 Connecticut SUte Seml-Pre q 
Tournament get* under way this 
afternoon at the West Side Oval’̂  
starting at 3 o'clock. The flnal-^: 
IsU are the Hamilton Standard,, 
Prop* and Rockvllle-Moriarty’A ,, 

It will be a best two out at throo 
aerie* with single games scheduled.,, 
today and tomorrow aftsriioon. , 
Should a third game become neees-'”  
aary, it will be played nmet 8un-a 
day afternoon. Starting tlm*^ 
Sunday will be 3 o'clock. *

The winner of the aUt* chom- 
plonship wUl earn the right to * 
meet the Rhode Island state eham-
Elions and compete In the nationoL. 
ournament at WtehItA KansoAl' 

next month. A beautiful trophy,,, 
donated by the Coca-Cola Com- 
pony, will be presented to th* aUta 
champions and another trophy" 
goes to the Bl-atate victors.

' Rockvitle-Morlarty’a have com-*  ̂
piled an Imprrnslve record this s 
son In the North Connectli

^^^Teeterdei'e Reealle 
" Easters

lltrirord 7-7. Elnilri, 4-0. 
RI»Sb*nitiiii 1-4. Hrrsninn 0.3. - 
WUIIeineport in. Albenv 3. 
Wllko-Berre ». f  lic* 9.

Amrrlr** ^
Phllertelphl* 7. Chlresp ( llO),
New York 14 Detroit 9. 
WeeliliKlon 1. Cleveleml 3.
Boatun 7. SI. I.oiili 4.

Nalleesl
riitreKo t. Boston 3 119).
Brn,,kl>n 7._ rinclnnitl 1. 
I’ hllailcipbli. 4. Pittsburgh I.
New York 8. 81. I..otile 4. lilt. 

■■IrraatleBsl
.leieej Cltv 7. Svrarute I. 
Hprlnsflelil * (3l -3. Baltimore 8-1. 
Roehe*lr4 8. Buffalo ,4.
Mnntrrel i. Toronto 0.

fitgadlRge
Keetern

W I* Prl OBL
WllkfB-Rerre ...........  57 39 .009
Binghamton ............. 53 83 .019 4
Hertford . . . ............. 44 43 .813 13
Utice ........... ............. 48 43 .505 13H
Albenv ........ ............. » 40 .459 17)6
KImIre .. . ............. S7 47 .440 19
WtlllBIUBtlort ............. 8G 47 .434 I9H
Srrenton . . . ............. ») 58 .301 36^

Nelleeel
Rt. LouIr . . ..............  48 30 .571 —
Phlleilnlphle ............. 48 80 .571
.Roeton ....r... ......... 4A 30 ,501. 1
Brooklyn . . . ............... 44 !M .550 3
Chlckgn . . . ............. 39 41 .488 7
Sew Turk .. ............... 38 40 .453 10
Cinrlnnetl . ............. 3$ 47 .«9« IlH
Ptiteburgh .. ........... 31 51 .679 16H

AiNPPlrea
Detroit ........ ............... 55 30 .047
New York . .............  54 93 .038 11*
Cleveland ,. ............. 53 30 .591 (><
Bneton ....... ............. 49 99 .557 7'.t
Waehlngton ............. 40 44 .470 14>,k
(Tilrego . . . . ............. 3(8 53 ,4(M 30H
Ht. LoutR . . . ..............  30 50 .349 35^
rhIUdelplils ............  10 57 .345 3*

leirreetleeel
RiM'hrBter .. ..............  57 88 .000
Beltlmore .. ............. 49 30 .671 3
Montreel . . . ............. M 43 .553 4
Jerxey City ............... 47 41 .533 7
•prlngfirid . ............. 4« 40 .500 »H
Syrgriiee . . . ..............  31 40 .453 im
Toronto . . . . ............. .37 54 (07 ii'»
Ruffelo ........ ..............  33 57 .307 31<*

.1

Tedar's Oemrs
Kaaleni

Albany at lUriford (I p 
llllrv at Blnshamton. 
Wllllamaport at Elmir*. 
Only same* uchaduleit.

Natlssal
Brooklyn (B*nkha*d A4t 

burgh (Law l-S). 
Philtdalphik (Roberts

m.t

■t P itu -

10-6 ■DO
IlalnUalmaii 1-7) ■( (Miiclntiitl (Fox 
4-4 KDil Runadall 8-7). two gxinai.

N ew  York (Kennedy 1-4) xl Chlcxgo 
(Lauto 6-1).

Boston (Bickford 10.S and Bpahn 
1-10) at St. I-oul* (Pollet t-7 and 
Staley 6-7). Day-night doubla taaadar. 

Aowriraa
Qerelaad (Lemon 14-4) at Waahlng- 

ton (Kuxava 6.9)'. Night.
Chicago (Plkrce A6) at Philadelphia 

(Hooper A7).
Detroit (Netrhousar 10-6) at New 

York (Reynold* 1-7).
St. Louis (Plllette 1-6) Boston (Par

nell A7).
tateruUeael

Baltimore at Springfield (6 p. m.)

League --and independent gam^ 
They reached the finals of the 
stale tourney by defeating th * . 
New Milford Rohertron Blcachsro., 
nine In the quarter-flnolA 6 to 2 .. 
and ousting the United Aircraft, B 
to 2, In the semi-finals lost Sun
day. Hamilton has a record oec- 
ond to none In this section of Uto  ̂
state, boasting 21 victorias and 
only four defeata. • They load the 
Twilight League and are on* of 
the leading teams in th* Hartford- 
New .Britain Industrial circuit. 
Included In their string of tri
umphs are a number of declslona 
over top Independent clubs In tha 
state. Twice they dsfsatsd tha 
Meriden Inallcos.

Htorttaig tiaouga
George Rwan, a left-hander who 

has already won two games to t 
th* Props In th* tourney. Is ox- 
pected to toe th* slab this after* 
noon. Coach Art Pongrat will do 
the receiving. Either Jo* Bamor or 
Zip Durocher will be on first. Hoi 
Lewi* and Red Jocko moke up th* 
keystone comhlnation while th* 
veteran Mike Zwlck holds down 
the third base position. Th* out
field txrlll be made up 6t Charlla 
McMeans, Captain Pat Bolduc, Ed 
Looko and Walt HokonsoA Hokon- 
•on was added upon th* daportuf* 
of Johnny Peorston who loft ooriy 
in the week for aervlea In the Air 
Ctorps. Resarvaa laclud* H si^  
Belida, Nolan Lswta, and the other 
pitchers, Jimmy Blancbord sad 
Ernie Noske. Blanchard will pro* 
babiy go for the Propo la tho soe* 
ond game tomorrow.

Danny Rourke, another txro* 
gams winner In tbs tournay, trill 
pitch for th* Gasmen. Don Race, 
ex-New Britain Teochera OoUego 
captain, will catch. iTie Inflald la 
mads up of Jock Holloran, AI 
Klein. Ralph Schumey and WlUia 
OlekaintkI. Outflalders Inelud* Bob 
Skinner, AI Burowlec, Frank 
Dziadul and Z*kt Potter. Johnny 
'Urban, Leo LeBlonc and Suro^se 
round out the mound squad.

Both/ club* hav* shown the do- 
alr* to win tbs stat* tltla la thoir  ̂
play to date and a good, rioso; 
oaries la forecast Each is confi
dent of ending th* eerlss la two 
straight. Three umpires will b*. 
used in the game*. At the conchi*, 
ston of th* cbampionshlp/play the, 
sixteen top players will be award
ed certlfleatct os AU-fitat* choice*.

Training Coarse

Tonketa, N. T.—A new one- 
third mile cinder track to oarve 
oa a practice atrip for eorly- 
ffiornlng workouts la to be imm- 
platod behind the paddock at 
Yonkers Raceway in time for th* 
summer meeting, Aug. 15-2®.

STOCK CAR 
RACES

EVERY SATURDAY 
NIGHT—«:15  P. M. 

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDWAY • CONN.
Adtnlarioa ®1B® plus tax

CTUMrea 8®e plw  tax 
Cot Out This Ad—Worth 2®e 

On 81.2® nekat 
FREE FABKINO

/t  ;i

Teaterdoj'a Btoro

BatUng—John Mise. Yaakoc»—; 
(Tlubbed txro homera and two ola* . 
glea, driving homo five runs, tat) 
14-5 romp over DetrolL 

Pitching—Sol MogUe, Oloato— ' 
Hurled New Yorkers to 6-4, l l - i  
inning xrin over (Sordlanls. J

A

*M Jy

1

i

M /V  PEMAQHID
n ooi New U odea___ II1M A.M .
Frese Itock U ond____ firiir.M .

(DarUtki SavMv Ttmt) 
F88I8 ((Seed let day ef inae eoly)

WEBDATS
fL00oMvr«F SU 0I.T.

BOMDAYB d BOUMTB S2J0 oo® way |3JN) I. T. 
Special E  T.

Meadiyg <1 
MOH MfOfii twa Hga leodMl r FJl 
Best IMk MmB loitndw* fiBB AJk 

AlAotw MOd* Federal Tam 
SOORD SlBAIMHr U M

4
1

-^1

4 .
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Cknified , 
AArcriMcmciits

CLA8S1PIED ADVT. 
D IPT. HOURS: 

t d l  A. M. «e 4:45 P. M.

f.m rr—W ater color painting of 
jrrilow houM, p*p«r rolled, *p- 
p ^ B w te l jr  le  X 30 inchei. Vi- 
ctatity Main and Locuat. Reward.
c a n  s - i m .

AatoMOkllM for Sal* 4 Bnafn*** 8*rm «* Offered 15

A o n o a n ce n e a U  2
PRB-KINDBRaARTEN ecbool re- 

openinf September 11. Ages 314 
to 5. Tranaportatlon available. 
Phone 3-1696. Mra. D. L. Ballard, 
79 Lakewod Circle South.

PerabnalB
UBARN TO DRIVE very flrat lea- 
aon. 60 full mlnutea, no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong Instruc
tion. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
433X__________________________

ALL MAKES Sewing .Machines 
repaired or electi tiled. Reasonable 
rater Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone 2-9419.

THE PROSPECT HIU school for 
Young Children will reopen Mon
day, September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
Transportation furnished. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALLARDS Driving School, Man
chester's oldest A.A.A. trained 
and certified Instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual cbntrolled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-224S.

WANTED—Ride mornings from 
vicinity of Brdad street to Con
necticut Boulevard, Blast Hart
ford. Phone 2-262A_____________

Aelonobtlcd dele 4
"s e e  BALCH 

FOR BETTER BUYS!
• SPECIALS

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
1941 Ch e v r o l e t  c l u b  c o u p e
1940J>ONTIAC SEDAN 
1938 't o NTIAC s e d a n  
1936 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC 8B3)AN COUPE 
Many Othersl Convenient Terms! 

Open Evenings TU 10 P. M- 
Saturdays T il  7:00 P. M.

BALCH PONTIAC, INC.
155 Center Street 

___________T e l 2-4545_________
A OOOD DEAL depends on the 

dealer. If yon need a gbod used 
' oar nee Sollmeirc and Flagg, Ine., 

Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
' trucks. 634 C>nter street. Phone 

BIOL Open 'tU 9.
1939 INTERNA'nONAL platform 

1^ -ton  truck. 1938 Chevrolet 
coupe, $135. Keeney Garage. 3882.

DeCORMIER MOTOR-
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “Here’s a list of grood 
values we think are soundly 
worth their price and bet 
you’ll think so too.”
For Example:—
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

DELIVERY
Heater, defroster. A one 

owner unit. Immaculate 
throughout^ Full price $995.

1948 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DR. 1 TON PICK-UP 

Excellent and unbeatable 
for its weight anywhere un
der anv conditions. Full price 
$995. ‘
1942 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN 

Heater and defroster. In 
good order throughout. Excel
lent rubber. Real economy 
here. Full price $345.

1940 WILLYS SEDAN 
Heater and defroster. Good 

running order and a solid little 
car. Full price $175.

1936 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio and heater. A 6 cyl. 
one owner car with a lot of 
miles left in it. Full price $125.
1937 FORD CONV. SEDAN 

Radio and heater. A good 
engine. Needs to be cleaned 
up. Full price $125.

See these and many ipore 
fine value at:

DeCORMIER MOTOR. 
SALES, Ihc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchc.ster

Willys-Overland Dealer

FORD 1937 tudor aedan. A good 
clean car. Priced low at J125. In' 
quire 632 Vernon atreet.

1941 FORD two-door, whltewalla, 
radio, heater. Very good condi
tion. Call 3702.

OUNT GET caught in tha ruab. 
Get your hand and pow«i mow- 
*ra anarpenao an I repaliad now. 
Pick up and delivery . acrvica. 
Capitol Equipment Oo,, $8 Main 
street. Phone 79.58.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blindS 
and curtain rods. 34 hour aervlce. 
Eittlmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

BoaincM OpportoniUee 52
lafO R A V IN a Machine, fabricating 

machine, drill preas, electrie saw, 
H H. P. motor, Vt H. P. motor, 
buffing machine, one set of re
versed type, one eet of standard 
type, like new. Many other tools 
for the business. Some stock. Peo
ple Intereeted will be ehown how 
to operate, also make a  new glow 
In the dark name platee for 
liomes. It's  terrific. Inquire 34 
Maple street after 6 o'clock. Jack  
Brown.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
a:ilp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings Jones' 
Furniture, Oak stre e t PLone 
2-1041.

CABINET WORK, valances and 
serLens made to order. Kitchens 
remodeled. Woodcraft Specialties. 

> Phone 2-3814
LAWN GRADING, tree removal. 

Loam for sale. Call Alme Latu- 
llppe and son, 780 Vernon street. 
Call 6077.

SEWING Machines Repairs on all 
makes. Phone 6644.

H onsehoM  S c r r lc e e
Offeretf 15A

IXIRNICES and valanca hoards. 
Custom bulIL choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a- m, to 9
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. AH 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
w ait MarloWa.

MANCHESTER Upholetering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers 48 PuTneU Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

Help ^ m e d — Female 55
WANTED—For part time work, 
experienced, 'registered hair
dresser. Apply sKModem Beauty 
Salon, 90S Main etf^et.

Help Wanted— Mel* 56
VETERANS. Use >t or I6se it: 
Time limit last approachln^.\ It's 
now or never. Write for catalog 
describing 400 different cou rse 
with the world's largest school. 
International Correspondence 
Schools. H. F. Manion, Represen
tative, 607 Main street, Hartford. 
Conn.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 57

H< ■»*M Geeds I t
Mr. Albert has a bargalntll 

a ROOMS s u g h A y  
USED FURNITURE  

ONLY 
$350

(only 4 montlia old) 
Includes

Not only a bedroom auite, Liv
ing room suite and dinette 

BU T ALSO
a “Westinghouse" electric refrig
erator amd a "Bengal" combination 
range. All of thie merchandise Is 
as good as new. The saving la so 
big, it Is hard to believe, but If 
you'll phone me a t Hartford 6-0358, 
after 7 p.m. 6-6339 I'll tell you 
more about it. This merchandise 
shown by appointment only either 
In the dav or evening.

EA SY TE31MS ARRANGED 
If you wish, I'll send my auto for 
you, bring you to store and back 
home. No obligation.

A—L —B—E —R —T—•—8 
Main Store-T-Waterbury 

Hartford, New Haven. Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

APPOINTMENT
STOP AT Chambers at the Green. 

Furnishings for ths entire home. 
R ingei, refrlgerstore, television. 
AIs6\ a good selection of baby 
cribs, mattresses, play yards, car
riages. Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Hotmee for Rent 65
FOUR ROOMS and garage, all 

utlUtlea furnished. Immediate oc
cupancy, $75 month, adults pre
ferred. Inquire 1846 Nelpsic Road, 
East Glastonbury.

Wanted to Rent 68
FAMILY OF four urgently need 

5-6 room rent. Maximum $65 
month. Rockville 1636-J3, Collect.

4. 5, 6 UNFUl'JiilSHED rooms. 
Vataran, Inaurancs dark, wUa. 
two sons. Wm. Snigg, Boa 76. 
Andover. Phone collect Andover 
7-6988. New London 3-7138.

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfumlshed by mother and 
son. Roth working. Oood refer- 
enesa Phons 3-1688 anytime.

YOUNG Newlywede desire 3 or 4 
room unfurnished apartment In 
Manchester. Call 3-0931. Ask for 
Ken Goodwin.

Honaea far Sale t t

There will alwaye jie  a  demand 
for centrally lo c a te  renta In Man
chester.

W E HAVE 5 APARTMENTS 
WITH 5 MONTHLY INCOMES 
that will pay mortgage!, taxes 
and inuurance. In a few years you 
can look forward to a g o ^  divi
dend on your small cash Invest
ment.

$17,000
If  you will let us show you this 

peaceful old farmhouse In Bolton 
with a couple of acres of high land 
with great, big maple trees and a 
small bam. your health and hapnl- 
ness here will be worth the $15,000 
asked. Completely renovated but 
not modernized.

WALTER OLSON — Realtor
Telephone 3084

We have many desirable houses 
and farms available.

Baburhan for'Sal* 75
NORTH dOVENTRY. Five-room 

house, all on one floor. 'Two-car 
garage, fireplace, oil hot air heat. 
Marveloua view. One acre land. 
Ideal setting if you want privacy 
and still only Vk mils off 
highway. T. J .  CrockstL B418.

VERNON—A 5-room aingls horns 
with an acre of land, located on 
Tunnel Road. Prompt occupancy. 
Sale price $9,000. Robert J .  SmitA 
Inc., 953 Main street. Tel. 8460.

COVENTRY—8-rooms, two unfin
ished, one year old. oil heaL extra 
lot. $1,500 needed. Ten niinutes 
from Manchester. CTail 
White. 8374.

^ t a

WANTED—4. 6 room unfurnished 
rent. Call 3039.

WANTED. Ehtperlenced silk press- 
er. Apply Manchester Dry CTlean. 
ers, 93 Wells street.

Doir*—Birds—Pete • 41
DOGS Washed and groomeS. See 
us for. pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 3-4373.

SMOOTH Haired toy male pup
pies. $30. Rockville 1113.

SPRINGER Spaniel, liver and 
white, male 19 months. Low 
price to good country home. 
Phone 2-2921.

HIGHESl CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

1937 PONTIAC Club coupe, engine 
In good condition, transmission 
needs overhauling Also boy’a bi
cycle and one girl's bicycle. Any 
reasonable price accepted. Call 
2-1106 after 5,

W BA VINO of burnt, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re 
placemen! umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

B u ild ing— C o n tra c tin g  14

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
OaU for an estimate on any In- 
alde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Poultry and Supplica 43

NEW AND Used wringer and 
automatic washers at lowest 
prices In town. A.B.C. Appliance 
Co., 21 Maple atreet 3-1575.

WE BUY and tail good used luml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jonei Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

SE E  AND Compare our unpainted 
breakfast sets, chairs, ckests, 
bookcases! dreseing tables 'gnd 
youth chairs. The Woodshed, 11 
Msfii.

FIREPLA CE S e t  chairs, tables, 
lamps, mlscellsneous. We buy and 
sell. AH kinds of used furniture. 
The WoodsheA 11 Main.

FRESH FROZEN turkeys, 14 to 
25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schnub's Turkey Farm, 188 
HlUstown road. Phone 4678.

1939 BUICK special. Very good 
condition throughout. Call 2-2995.

YOUNG, freshly killed turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7733.

Wanted—relA-P-oultry— 
Stock 44

Roofing 16A

Trailera for Sale 6A

1948 Pontiac Sedan
1945 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
1941 Pl3miouth Tudor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Selection 1934 to 1942
Terms To Suit You!

Open Evenings

COLE MOTORS—Tel. 4164
1943 OLDSMOBILE. 6 cylinder, 

two-door sedan, radio and heater. 
Satin slip covers, two extra ano- 
tread tires. $695. Call 2-0328. 
Private owner.

1939 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
four • door sedari. Excellent 
throujgbout. $275. Can he seen at 
26 Drive F, anytime.

1948 C R 08LEY  Station wagon. 
Recently overhauled. CaU 8840. 
Inquire 18 Jordt street.

*1947 . CHEVROLET convertible. 
Beautiful blue. Extremely clean. 
1947 (Uiavrolet aedan. 1951 
Kaiser. Buy now before govern 
ment limits credit to IS months. 
Act now. 86 months to pay. Doug
las Motor Sales, 333 Main street. 
Open every evehlng until 9.

TRAVELO-Hmiae trailer. with 
awning. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
Phone 2-0467.

Garages—Services—
Storage 10|

Wa n t e d —Cowa, calvea and beet 
'attic, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

GLENWOOD Qimbination gas and 
oil stove,. white, exceUent condi
tion. C!aII 2-9012 between 6 and 8
p m . ,

CRAWFORD Combination cream 
tone gaa-oH range. 4 and 2 bum- 
era. WiU Include oH drum, chrome 
pipe and gas beater. Reasonable. 
Call 3382, 71 Summer street

C O M B IN A 'n O N  GAS and oil 
stove, 2-4 burners. Ideal for cot
tage. $20. Phone 2-9692.

ELECTROMASTER electric range, 
Norge 7 ft. refrigerator. Call 2- 
2613.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as weU as 
gutter and cog^ductor work. Try 
your "Local Rrofer." CaU Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Specializing In repitr
ing roofs of all kinds. Also rnw 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, speclaL 
Iztng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new constnic- 

'tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arra-iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044. «

EFFICIEN T Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J .  Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

TOR SALE— Girl s bicycle, 26", I o iL  BURNER service and repairs. 
$17. Phone 6735. |

aces. Bar] Van Camp. Tel. 3-9976.

Article* tfir Sale 45
ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 

Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding iqacblncs. Ueeu machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

COLDSPOT Rfcfrigerstor. 8 cu. ft. 
Good condition, $50. Phone 2- 
1198.

COUPLE Need apartment or rent. 
Please call 4602 after 5 p. m.

Busineas. Property for Sale 70
BU SIN ESS Site for store, home 

and gas station on Rockville pike, 
100 f t  frontage. Sale price $1,500. 
The Allen Realty Company, 
Realtors, 180 O n ter street. Man
chester, C\>nn.

ATTENTION G. I.'s. Middle Turn
pike West, 6 finished rooms with
large lo t Good shade trees. $900 ____________
cash required. Approximately I COVENTRY 
$55 carrying charges. Maddock 
and deVoB, Realtors. Hartford 2- 
*355 evenings. 2-9713, 33-1481,
32-0122. 8-0139.

ANDOVER LAKE: 5 spacious 
rooms on private peninsula. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen. Lavatory flrat 
floor. Full bath second floor. Base
ment playroom and laundry. Pic
tures available. Ĉ ssh require^ $3,. 
000. Balance In monthly pay
ments. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER—7-room home, 2- 
car garage, oil burner, steam! 
heat. Lot 160x180. Price $11,600. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 2-| 
2257 anytime.

Fanna and l<and for Sale 71

-----  New 4-room year
round home, with space for two 
large rooms on second floor. AU 
modern improvements. Including 
full oellar, full bath, hardwood 
floors, iUe kitchen. Completely 
Insulated. Situated on large lot 
in fast growing community. Any
one may purchase this home for 
only $500 down. Monthly pay
ment approximately $47.50. Cov
entry Lake Realty, Red and White 
office. Route 31, Coventry. Call 
lyiHimantic 7-6855- or Hartford 
6-6123.

WITHIN Two miles of Hartford, 
12  acres of lafid bn high elevation

W(X)DBRIDGE street. Near new I 
srhool. 4 room home with expan
sion attic, steam heat with oil 

gbumci, 1  car garage, storm win
dows and screens. Quick sale I
price, $11,000. Robert J .  Smith BOLTON—Modem home In coun- 
Ine., 953 Main street. Tel. 3450. ‘ '’J' "̂ ‘th approximately 6 acres
■ ' -.1 .  , „ „ . . land.  Priced fur quick sale. Henry

brook on property, full idle price, I 512 EAST CENTER Street. A | Eacott Agency. Manchester 3683. 
$tS00. Down payment $800.
Term's arranged on balance. Own.
.er says, he will take $200 less If 
bought with cash. The A Îen 
Realty Company, Inc., Realtors, |
180 Center street, Manchester.
Conn. Tel. 5105 or 2-0438. Ask for {
Johnny AUen.

spacious well built home of 7 
large rooms, tile bath, fireplace, ROCKVILLE—3-room house, 20’ x

Hooae* for Sale 7*
DUPLEX 6rS. Coal heat both 
sides. Pries $8,700. For particu
lars call Elva Tyler, Agent 
Manchester 3-4469.

attached garage. Lot 100 x 150. 
Available for immediate occupan
cy. Robert J .  Smith, Inc., 953 Main 
street. Telephone 3450.

FOUR PLEASANT rooms, space 2 1 
future rooms, dormers, aluminum | 
screens and doors, large lot. ga
rage. Excellent condition. Early! 
occupancy. $10,500. Madeline | 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

20’. 6 months old. AU modern 
conveniences. Setting on nice lot, 
3 nUnutes walk to hua. Owner 
moving to Florida, $4,500. Tom 
Minor, Agent. Tel. Rockville 299.

R(X?KVILLE—New 4 rooms and 
bath finished. Space for 2 rooms 
in attic. Fully Insulated. Full cel
lar. Furnace heat. Lot 60' x 140', 
Near bus Uive. $8,900. Tom Mihor, 
Agent. Tel. Rockville 299.

THREE-FAM ILY, 4 rooms and 
bath each apar^iment le t floor 
has coal furnace, other apart
ments cold flats. Price $11,600. 
Elva Tyler, ag en t Manchester 3- 
4469.

PINE ACRE TERRACE. Four- 
room Cape C>>d. One large I 
room upstairs completely fln-
Ished. FiUly Insulated through- THINKING OF Selling T We need

WaoUd—Kea) Batata 77

out. Venetian blinds. Combination 
storm and screen windows, 
amesite drivwsy. Owner. No 1 
agents. 4320.

4 to 8 room houseo. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phona 8215.

OLD RED Tin B.-m. 706 North 
Main street buys and eella good 
used furniture and antiques 
Frank Denette. Pnnne 3-3378.

PINE ACRES Terrape SecUon, 4- 
room single, .jJlnlsl^ed upstairs. 
Oil hot water beat, tUe bath. Situ
ated on a nice ocmeir lo t T . J .  
C rockett Broker. Phofte 5416.

WOODBRIDGE S tre e t Two-fam
ily home, 8 rooms on eaph side. I 
New heating eyetem. Everything

I  PIN E A(?RE Terrace — 6 rooms 
complete, V t  water oil heat, rec
reation r^ m , full insulation, laun- l y^u  a  cash
dry In basement, screens and 1 ______ _ o-J: . . .

CONSIDERINQ 8 ELLINO 
YOUR PRO PERTY7 

Without obligation to you, wa

storm windows, attached garage 
and porch, 3 weeks occupancy. 
Price for quick sale. Charles Lea- 
perance, 21 St. John street. Phone 
3620.

GARAGE FOR rent. 49 Summer 
street.

Motorcycle*—Bicycle* 11
1947 HARLEY Davidson 74 O.H.V? 
Excellent condition. Ĉ an be seen 
at Charlie's Service Station, Man
chester Green.

Wanted Aato»- 
Motorcyclea 1 2

1938 TO 1941 Ford sedan from I 
original owner. Must be clean. | 
Tel. Rockville 976J3.

iviovinff—Tmcktnc— 
Storaire to

Bmincaa Senncca Offered 15

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reaaon- 
abl« rates. Prompt Service. CaU 
Jam es Macri 4523.

L irftjtEU M  — Asphalt tile, wall I UGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re- 
coverlng. Done by reliable, well-1 moval, woodland 'qleared and un
trained men. AU Jobs guaranteed, wanted trees removed with chain 
HaU Unoleum CJo.. 32 Oak atreet saw. W. B. P errstt Jr . Phone 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166. | 7306.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS 
1»40 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN
1940 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN— 

I t  and H.
1988 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
1943 CHEV. 2-D R SEDAN 
1943 BTUDE CLUB COUPES-With 

new Motor.
1941 INT. 1 TON RACK BODY 

AU above cars can be bought
Ml smaU down payments. Balance 
smaU monthly payments.

■ CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studehaker Sales and Service 

SO Oakland S t  Phone 2-9483

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
contractor, malntenaiice and wlr-1 Local light trucking and package 
tag for Ught and power. 40 Foster delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
atreet Phone 3303. | ^̂ id stove moving a specialty.

C»NTRA(7r Grading and excavat-1 3 ^ 0 3 .___________________
tag. Several types of loam, field THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
stone and flU. M. E  French. CaU I 
8730.

THE RUSS Diamond M art 34 
State s treet Hartford. Conn., of
fers wltolesale prices to the re
tail CPstomer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for Investment We gladly, 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the, appraisal price. 
It certainly wUl pay you to ace 
us. Dealers Invited % carat dia
monds aa tow as $100. CaU me 
coUect to verify. Hartford 8-1187.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

FIR ST  Good offer takes a custom 
built camp trailer, chassis com
plete. Also a kiddie's pedal station 
wagon. Phone 7068.

Boats and Aecaaaoriea 45
14’ V-BOTTOM plywood boat and 
special trailer, both In excelle^  
condition. John Chamberlain, 
Bruce Royl, off Lakewood ^ fcls .

NEW AND used outboarfl^otors 
and outboard boats Marins glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. M clnto^  Boat Oo, 
north end Purnell Parking Placa. 
Phoiie 2-3103.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Ch^Utol 
Ekjulpment Co, 38 Main. TM  
7658.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy your unwanted furiiiture. 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 2- 
1086.

WHITE PORCELAIN Florence 
range. 4 and 4, gas and oil with 
50-gallon drum, $85; Hamilton 
Beach upright vacuum cleaner, 
$10. Both items In gooa condition. 
Inquire F7 Edgerton street.

COLDSPOT Refrigerator, late 
model, 9 cu. ft. Oood condition. 
Make an offer. Phone 3408.

Machinery and Tools 52
POWER Lawn mowtra, garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboards. 
DlsstM) chain raw s air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mletaka. 
buy your equlpncnt where the 
guarantee la backed by authoris
ed e^ridee ano 35 years of know 
hqyr Come In and look around. 
v i  would Uke to serve you. Open 
1st aftemouna and Thursday 

avanlngs until Ju ly . 1 s t  Capitol 
Equipment 88 Mala stre e t TeL 
7958.

CLETKAC HQ. EIN, CaterpUlar 
22, Cletrac with wiUdoser. Selec
tion of used plows, harrowa ape- 
clal on new mountad mowers for 
Fords, and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Oo, North Windham 
Road. WUUmantlcL

modem. Vacancy on owner's side. p r i n CJETON Street—6 rooms.
Full price. $12,600. T. J . Ch'ockett, | 
Broker. Phone 5416.

CLIENT WISHES

1;o invest $5,000 in a 
mortgage on a good pie 
property. (Jdod terms.

offer for property. See us before 
you eeU.

Phona 7738 Or 6273 
BRAE^BURN REALTY

WANTED—House nesu' Center of 
town, suitable for office.' Write 
Box V, Herald.pine panel sun room, bath, lavS' ____________________________

tory, garage. Nicely landscaped I WANTED—Direct from owner.
lot. Immediate occupancy. Price | 
$16,800. Call for appointment 
Ebvclusive with Richard B. Moore, | 
Realtor. Phone Glastonbury 3- 
3504 or 3-3635.

Lota for Sale 78

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938
Home Listings Wanted

windows, also garage. Phone 86411 
or Inquire 382 High street exten
sion.

TWO-FAMILY house, three-car | 
garage. Large lo t No agents. | 
Phone 7503.

I  CO’VENTRY LAKE lots, high 
elevation. Sale price ranging from 
$100. per lot to $450. Terms wUl

6-7 room house. Preferably In 
Manchester Green section. No 
agents. Box L  Heralfl. . .

Says Embezzlers 
‘Borrow’ First

be arfanged. The Allen Realty I
o/wnnanv 1J40 c#BtsrI Af® •®ldoin til®

MM 2.M38. A.K_________—  1 This finding Is contrary to the
, RESIDEN TIAL — Good building popular beliefs on the m b j^ t  he 

FOUR-ROOM alngle, 2 unfinished. 15  Hartford. « y a
tasulatad, acreena and storm „„ highway, about 4 acres
.......................... .............. ' of land. Total saJe price. $1,000. ‘"J® ^ e ^ u iS ia S ^ b S ^

The Allen Realty Company. I"®-.
Realtors. J8 0  <>nter s treet Mm - frauds aa
Chester, ^ n n . Tel 5105 or 2-0438. Then b« euddenly
Ask for Johnny Allen. | ^  stealing. Then he

Kawrt Hroperty far Sale 74 ^* amj mmjm.
F IV E  ROOM bung^ow, 8 I COVENTRY —Lakeview Terraca.

doam and 2 up. Warm air h e a t'

To Be Studied

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced and! 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co-1 
TeL Manchester 3-0883L.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on aU makes commei^ 
clal and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fumiture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

1949 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

■OHT OBAT. EXCELLENT A  ^
HBOUOHOUT. BTECLLL . . .  K  M

ALSO '47 BUICK SEDANETTE

»1$9SflOraUB OWNER. 
' OONDmON . . .

- m i

local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of ths U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Palntinit—Papafiag 21
THERE IS no time like the pres-' 

ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault

PAINTING, Rapeihangtag, gener
al repairs. For prompt and friend
ly service, call 8439. E. Poulin.

INTERIOR AND Bxtarlor paint- 
tag. Average room papm d, $1$. 
Including paper. Oel'dngs reflnlab- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flaks. 2-9337.

I OUTSIDE, Inside A n tin g  and 
papertiangtag. Free astimaUs. 
Prompt aervicL. Reaionabla 
prleaa. Phone 7830. D. Frechette.

I OUTSIDE and inside painting, alao 
paper hanging, rcasonaMe. For 
aetimates call Andrew Tluck. 
4861.

I INTERIOR AND Exterior pataU 
tag, paperhangtag. ceilings 
finished. FuUy Insured. Ehepert 
work. New 1960 waUpaper hooka 
■dward R. Price. Phone 2-1006.

Dtaoiond^—Wstcli**— 
J*wah7 48

LEONARD W. YOST. J e w ^ .  
Repalra adjuata watchea axpart- 
ly. Reasoaabla pricea Open daily, 
Thursday evsnlnga 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4387.

.. Mnalcal instituaenta . M

BUESHXR Alto uxophone. Good
condiUon. CaU 3174.

Rooau Withoat Beard 5f

8 rooms year round horns, 2 car
attached, heated garage, amesite j ^ a t l O U f l l  t l & t r C C l S
driveway, hot waUr circulating 
aystem oil burner, tankleea tako, 
oak floors, stone fireplace, lot 100 1 
by 100, near lake, th is  proparty
la in fine shape end ready to mova I Melbourne— — T̂he psychc^gy 
into. If you want a real buy this I department of Melbome Univer* 
la I t  $9,100, direct from owner, ally la trying to find out why^peo- 
Royden F . Smith, 33 Hickory people of different natloidl dls- 
Drlve, Lakeview Terrace, South I Uke each other. I t  la conducting 
Coventry, Conn. Pet Coventry 7 -1 researches spoosored by the Uni-

with oil burner. A quiet neigh
borhood. Lot 100 X 128 fe e t Jam es 
J .  Rohsn A Son, Realtors. Tel.|
7433._______

8 ROOM Single, oU hot watsr h e a t I 
brass and copper plumbings Ap
proximately 120 years old. Orig
inal latches and floors. Excellent 
oondiUon. 1 acre. Largs bam.
Pries $11,800. Elva Tyler, A gent |
Manchester 3-4469.

S IX  ROOMS In fine condition. In-1 COVENTRY LAKE. WeU furnish 
clu d l^  8 bsdrooma. OU burner, I ed cottage, in exoeUent repair. | ^'tenMon. 
garage, amesite drive, landscaped-1 Good location. Price $4,500. H. B. 
fsncsd-ln plot A safety sone for| Grady, A gent 8009. 
children. Immediate occupant^.

8721 or 7-6871.

Hoosahold Goods 51
ESTA TE Oorohlnatlon electrie and 

oil range. Call 169 West Center 
s treet Phone. 6043.

VULCAN GAS heater, alao Shovel- 
A Day water heater. Phone 3275.

ROOM, Suitable for gentleman. In 
private home. Phone 7MU.

ROOM BY night or by the weak. 
Oarage available. Phone 3-2494. 
The Lamp Post, 17 Sprues s tre e t

ROOM IN Private hpme for one or 
two working people. Continuous 
hot water. Phone M96.

M a l ^ e  Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 SA LE or exchMge. ad-

ted Nations Educatlonaj Scientific 
a n . Cultural Orgaalaation into 
peychologival cauaea of interna-

Melbome paychologlata already 
have made a study of the attitude 
a t Australians to immigranta.

or 4679.

FOUR USED gaa ranges, $10 to 
$60. Watkins Bros.

SEVERAL used refrigerstora, one 
Ice box. All in good condition. 
Watkins Bros.

30 GALLON Oileman gas sutoasa- 
tle water heater with magnesium 
rod. 5 years guarantee, $94.95. 
W sU tas Bros.

FIV E  Porch screens, 3’6” width, 
6'9" long. Three 34 wide by 
6'9” long. Couch, A-1 condition, 
$20. Electric roaster with base, 
$20; sewing machines, $10 to $35: 
wine preas, $8. 706 North Main 
street.

L ee stlM is  
__________ Fflg B a « t________
O FFIC ES for ran t E ast Osntsr 

s treet Ideal location tor profaa 
aional man with apartmant avaU- 
able on ascend floor. Ample park
ing space.. Robert J .  Smith, lac., 
953 Main street Telephone $450.

FOR RENT or Lease, 86 Oottag* 
street, near Main atreet $.000 
square fe e t suitable for bakery. 
Hardware, auto parts, etc. CaU 
6494.

a i r  O ONPm ONED O FFICE. 
Orford Building- Apply Maiw 
low*

O FFIC ES for ren t-:- Central lo- 
cattott on Main stra e t 1, I .  or $ 
room sultaa avaUabia Imasadlatoly 
WiU alU r to suit tanaaL Babatt

t i ^ T n U B n .  Your old laattrsaMa 
atartUasd'and rmsada like 
ca ll. Jones Fuialttu* and n e a r

- J f

SACRIFICE for quick\aler:|Mn- ________ _______________________
dix washing machine, like j .  sm ith. lac.. 98$ atfoat.
Moving out of state, Tussday. 
July 25. Bam flce for $100. CWl 
37 Jordt street between Paiker 
sm f Woodbrldge. No phone esU*

JSL-flWO.
.WMIL

SM ALLER HOME, In good condi
tion. Ideal for couple or young 
family. Vhur attractive rooms and I 
bath, with fun basement on comer I 
lo t  Asking $7,650. Douglas 
Blaachard. Rsal E sU U  Service. | 
Manchester fl447._______

A LOVELY Six-room boma with I 
iBunadlata ocenpanoy. TU a Imodel I 
hoBM equipped ertth oil h eat I 
automaUe hot w ftar. ameslta 
drive, gara$a, aersana, Morm win-1 
dowa. complsts Insulation. Lawn I 
aad tiaas. la  nsair bus Una. | 
aad only two blocks from 
ffehhai Aaktag $13,600. Douglas I 
Btaachard. Real BaU to Service, 
Maackaateft' 844T.

HENRY BTR BET — O aTM ockl 
from new acAoL Wall buUt boms 
of • rooms, plus sunporcb, steam 
h eat Breplaoe, large kitchen aad, 
nicely tandaeiqped lo t  Robert J .  
Smith, lac., 968 Mata stre e t Tele
phone 8450.

FOXCROFT Drive—6-room house 
c o m p ly  arith hot aratar oil h a s t 
laundry la hasenilB t  garaga. 
perch, amaalta dileaway, 
wtndowa aad aetaena, eoartlB*- 
tlon doon. a4?al]r t o df capadi. B 
*aak s efo gfMiey. BHead be! 
to d ie s  aM om t Ckarlaa Laqp«^ 

81 i t  J s A a  atraet

Foot-Looee aad OarefTea

M A L E  H E L P  w a n t e d
SECOND SHIFT—S TO 11

A n  a p B H r jn fi w fll b e
perUat arorlt A # ^  9 to. f  A>

Spencer R u b fcjM P  Pi
- .w w W iv --------

fo r  i b i s  Ib i«

g-7r,;

Joining summer cottagee, 5 rooms 
esch, with fiimiture, beautiful 
location No. 28-25 Mata street 
Pine Grove, NlsnUc, Conn., on Among birds, tbs less the male 
Connecticut SplritualUtist Camp ^ a re s  In tha cars, of the eggs and 
Grounds, good neighbors, splen- young, the gaudier hU plumage, 
did view, salt water, beet protec- according to the Encyclopedia 
tlon for boating, fishing and bath-1 Britannica. 
tag, your choice of either cottage
at $2,900 or both for $5,700! only] x a  Bed Wtthont Dlnaer 
$1,000 or more down, mortgage 
available,' poaaesaion immediately, I complete control a t the food 
can be rented easily, owners on I gupply rests with the womaa of 
premlsea every Sunday from|Hi, hix> tribe, in Africa. An im- 
11:80 to 5:80 p. m. WTQ conalder] ^uly huMiand has hte food ration 
an exchange for some smaU farm, ^ut m half untU he does better 
or some tract of land having an I doesn’t  do bsttsr, hs has
elevation preferred. Oome or call I to t)uy ej] his food from anotT 
Dion’s, 81 North stre e t Telephone I woman of the tribe uptU ha i 
8-9648, home 3-1888 WUUnunUc, | his ways.
Oonn.

" K, . ■ "  ■ '

jfTj'W.'i ̂ ....
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Sense And 
Nonsense

“Why U I t "  asks a  local man 
"that lome people who are the 
most dilatory In' giving service to 
cuatomeri are the promptest in 
sending the bills?”

Success
To know whst 1 must do and do It 

Cheerfully and promptly;
To keep on plugging away unUl 

the Job is done. ,
Not to seek prSIse eo much ss to 

ask: Hsvs I  helped?—
To tackle a new Job with renewed 

vigor when what I have to do is 
completed;

To smile and take the breaks.

In the motion-picture "Robin 
Hood," Lady Marian desires to 
send a message to the Earl of
Huntington alid chooses Little 
John to act aa her messenger. She 
presents John with a scroll which 
Is protected by what seems to be 
a black case or tube. As he hand
ed It over, B small boy In the 
audience asked his mother what It 
was.

Mother—That's a flashlight 
Father—Don't show your ignor

ance. Mary. They didn’t have 
flashlights In those days. That’s a 
thermos bottle.

—American Legion Weekly.

Bashful Caller—Do you believe 
In telepathy, Mias W hite? ,

Miss White—Telepathy? Tm not 
sure I know whst you mean.

Bashful Caller—Thought trans
ference, you know.

Miss White-T-Oh. Good gracious, 
no! If there was anything In 11, 
you wouldn’t be sitting where you 
are.

Woman—My husband told me a 
bare-faced lie when he came home 
th!s morning.

Friend—The lies my husband 
tell have whiskers on them.

The busy seldom has time to 
feel sorry for himself.

Little Boy, I ’m Bine
Little Boy Blue, come blow your 

horn;
The house is so quiet, I feel forlorn.
Where is the boy who’s so wild and 

rude?
He’s up In the school-room, meek 

and subdued.
—Margaret O’Rourke.

much better if we only had the op
portunity which we don't- reaHze 
we have—because we’re too lazy.

Man—She Is one of those worm- 
style motorists.

Neighbor—What do you mean, 
wbrmstyle ?

Man—A worm never gives any 
signal which way It will turn.

It's a very serious Job to make 
the seed catalogue come true.

Sandy—I want a cheap coat 
hanger.

Assistant—Yes, sir, twopence.
Sandy—Twopence! Is there

nothing cheaper?
Assistant—Yes, sir, a nail.

Epitaph—Here lies the brol^en 
body of Harry C. McOrew; he was 

-Slugged to death for asking: "Is 
it hot enough for you?"

Chairman of vice committee — 
How many clgare do you imoke a 
day?

Smoker—About ten.
Chairman—What do they coet 

you?
Smoker—Twenty cents apiece.
Chairman—My, that‘e two dol

lars a  day. How long have you been 
smoking? ..

Smoker—Thirty years.
Chairman—Two dollars a day 

for thirty years Is a lot of money.
Smoker—Yes, It is.
Chairm an-Do you sec that fine 

office building on the corner?
Smoker—Yes.
Chalrm si—If you had never 

smoked In your life, you might own 
that fine building.

Smoker—Do you smoke?
Chairman—No. never did.
Smoker—Do you own that build

ing?
Chairman—No.
Smoker—Well.

Hobo—Have you a good square 
meal for a hungry man, ma’am ?

Lady—Yes. and he’ll be home 
soon, so you better go.

Chastening thought by The 
Ouelf, Ont., Canada, Mercilry; "R e
turning from your vacation to dis
cover that everything has gone on 
Just aa well in your absence."

Teacher Johnny, whst arc the 
seaiions 7

Johnny—In the Unittd States?
Teacher Yes, of course,
Johnny-t.Bascbsll and football.

Sam —W hat an awful gash you 
have on your forolioa<l!

Jo lm —Oh, next to nothing—ne.xt 
to nothing.

I 'tH IN E K V Il.L E  K O I.K S

PAGE ELEVBMI .

HV FONTAINE POX

Th e  T e r r i b l e  T e m p e r e p  M r . B a n g  i s  h o t  a h  e Ar l y  r i s e r

Patient — Doctor ,̂ can you cure 
me of siiorliig? I'^Snore so loud 
that I awaken my.sclf.

Doctor—Well, in that casC I 
would certainly advise you to sleep 
In another room.

Elghty-year-old Mrs. Jnhannah 
Joeckel, of St, Louis. Is a profes
sional baby-sitter.

Ted—Johnson Is so conceited. 
Ned-^Ves, on his last birthday 

he sent a telegram of congratula
tion to his mother.

MICKEY FINN
•.IjTa P*1. OSr*

McKaaiKt .̂ TiiJIfaU. I*r.

TME MAYOK'S VISrr) WELL, NOT COMPLETELY, 
SN4PPE0 PHIL y  SERGEANT-BUTlTDID 
OUTOFIT.EH, } HIM A LOT OF GOOD.'HE 
MICKEY? /  COT UP FOK BREAKFAST 

THIS MORNING-AND I 
IMAGINE HE'LLGOOOWNTO 
CUNCY'S BEFORE THE DAY > 

IS OVER/

NOW BE SMART, PHIL/ 
DOKT LET THE BOYS 
KNOW HOW YOU FEEL 
ABOUT IT/LET 'EM  
THINK YOU'RE TIRED 
OF BEIN'SI€RIFF 

ANYWAY/

Saving Face!
r

LANK LEONARD

OH-SOTHAT'S IT. EH? 
YOU TOLD TME LEADERS 
OF THE PARTY THAT 
YDUYYANTEDTOQUIT 

NOVEMBER?

SURE {I'M FED UP 
WITH THE JOB, 

DU6AN/0FC0URSE 
IT WAS A TERRIFIC 
SHOCK TO’EM-BUT

K '

7 - Z Z ~ S O

- 5 ^

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

Tm tit* coadk at Slipknot Collaga—oar* to play football 
' this fall?^

^ D E  GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

O "

ss» s|« stswei. wa T. n  ssa u. a s«t. esv. •h tl

BUC3 BUNNY
a u a T U l M E  U* A  CAKB WITM 

•h APWV A S< N lve**A«V  ON IT.,.
IN A  l-IU*«V I

C'MON, HuaruB rr uot t AIN'T aOT AU. OAVI.

HBvi vou'aa 
WO«*BTTiN‘ VOua

WWAT 
W A* 
''A N N IV taSA nv* !

aruM Fio
HOW TO aasLu

_~ n Ma tA K P4T «FF.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Blank BY EDGAR MARTIN

9* CVbiCH 
WtV . 
OPeiVV

'T

ALLEY OOP
NO MAN ^ / E tt  
eOBN CCULD 
SWIM t h a t  
5 E A  FKOM  
BRITA IN  TO 

SA U L .'

VOOVt tAt 
\K> TVit

tOOW.

\ VVHJVt5iT 
DONit

TH\V4<b’.

vow 60SW  
ooviT  NOO e n r

^ v \ m 6  f

»409l'.
v o u

0«KV ?

Nothing Too Tough BY Y .T . HAMLIN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1 STOCK. tUARANCF
S A u e . v

. . .

you think the'bua tarvic* hat gona to tit* dog*, wait 
you haar tiiis gaht whan h* gata on—ha's baen study* 

ing what’8 wrong with tha syatam for yaara!”
BY J. K. WILLIAMSOU'I Ol)H WAT

Hoo've AURCAov a err  
TOO M U C H /  AKJVBODV 
WHO C A N T  T E L L  S U N 
BU R N  FQONV A N T S HANTN' 

FIELP DAV ON MINI 
IS TOOCHEO.'

1

iM« tn im we. v. w. wg u > >«t. ere T -T l

FRECKI.ES AND HIS FRIEND9

OEflAR,
S (SUITS 

AM ABLE 
CHAP.'

COULD THIS ABUT CHAP 66/ or AID IN eXTRlCATINfl 
CAESAB FROM WS 

DILEMMA?

WHAT ,
fro m /

1 S l^ T fR  SHEILA’S HAV
ING HER IDEA o r  Fu n . 
glOCKNe AlONS SOME, 
POOR SHADYSloe 6 uy.'

DON’T 
SUPPOSE—
1 mean 
Yssa v , 
RfECkiesr

Away Up There BY MERRH.I. C. RLOSSE®
IF SHEILA'S 
WHAT AILS 

MIM--- 
FLOWERS 
AND S lo w  

MUSIC/

Wm M —  TfeMPTRAlUpe 
(dORMAL. LETK c h e c k  

B U X »  PRESSURE/

Mev. FRecviES, 
I JUST SAW 
THAT SUNtcy 
DAME SHEILA 
WITH AN0B4ER

<3uy/

YfeH. OOODH JONES, 
COME OUCKLY, A«)
BRING tx x rp x s '^ ^ f WITH Tou/rve oorA  
MOST W nPeSTlN S 
CASe I paoitAfiLY TMi 
HKiHesTCASc OP Juvr-
MIL8 BUXDPMSSUat 

IN MISIDfor/

F H 1 ^ U U . A  b F O I' U’h a Loosini
HAZEL, WHEN >OU TAKEJ 
THE CAR OUT WILL 
YOU STOP AND 
THEM CHANGE

MV GOODNESS, 
WALDO!!

Fight BY AL VFKMFKB

‘Cash or charga? That wiU ba $3.49 aachl"

VIC FLINT
T ^ \c .  IF WE CAN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith
THIS I*
, Lika 

BeiNS 
c u R e o  
DP FAJ.L6N

BUT IT S  TRUE— TvieY’R e  . 
ALL SONS-*« AND 

AN iNTBRMlfSlON iN 
THE CONCeRT >N)tEN , 
T M  S I6  B M S  HORN'

MAJOR HtMII'LE
ITHIS REACa AND f l 
'CDMX ViOULOBe 
SueU M EIfT COULD 
eTANDIX/— B U T I 

!;<;eT-me PeeuNG 
T V W rM  ANOCD

^9^*YEAH. IF SHE'' 
JUST K K P  HER TAIKIN6,) DOESN'T 
ALEC W ill BE ABIE VHEAR Hl/A AT { 
ID CLIMB DOWN AN D ®  THE LAST

Alec’a Plan Falls
/ 1 HAD SUCH 
‘'(6000 PlANS—

BY MH’HAKL O’MALLBY AND RALPH LA N !

I WAS SO CLOSE 
TO SUCCESS/ 

THEN

0

M eat
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About Town
H m twual Buaday morning Mrv> 

IM « t  tlw OoTonuit-OongregaUon- 
■1 diurCh b* omitted tomorrow 
In Older to enoble members of the 
ehmrch to ntUnd the oorvlcM d  
the dav *be Cromwell Bible 
Oonferonco Orbunds In Cromwell. 
Tbe Wodneodsjr evening serx'lce 
win nloo be omitted for the seme

Anderson-Shee Post 204«. V. F. 
W., ooftban teem will have a ba 1 
'game with the Independent Cloak 
Company team Monday at the V. 
r .  W. Field at 6:30 p. m.

HoM Company No. 1, Manches
ter Fire Department, will drill 
Monday evening at 6:30 at the 
Firehouse.

Senior Glri Scout Troop One will 
hold a meeting Monday evening 
at T o’clock at the Center Con
gregational church.

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f MancheBter^B Side StreetB, Too

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving,. TrlSuble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

With another era of higher 
prices in the offing, many people 
must often think of the "good old 
days" when you could go out and 
do your shopping with just a few 
dollars.

Looking through a copy of 'The 
Herald dated September 24 
about the time when MuaaolinI and 
Hitler were chummy and having 
much-publicised conferences, we 
found the following food prices ad
vertised by local markets.

For 19 centa a pound you could 
buy fancy ducks, smoked shoul
ders and yearling lamb legs, tur
keys were 25 centa a pound, bacon 
was 19 cents a pound and rib pork 
roasts were way up to 25 centa a 
pound. Other per pound prices 
were sirloin cube steaks, 29 cents; 
boneless pot roasts. 25 cents; 
boiled ham, 43 cents; fresh mack
erel, 15 cents; swordfish, 35 centa; 
and native fresh hams, 29 cents.

Pears were five pounds for a 
quarter, oranges 25 cents a dor.en. 
and potatoes 19 centa a peck. And 
for 15 cents you could buy two 
grapefruit. A dozen of "large, se
lected eggs" were 33 cents, while 
butter came to 39 cents a pound.

Oh. here are a few we just can’t 
leave out: Whiskey, $1.29 a 
quart; 190 proof alcohol. $1.44; 
three cans of beer. 25 centa; four- 
vear-old wines, 49 cents a fifth; 
six-vear-old Scotch, $1.98 a fifth, 
gin,’ $1.25 a quart.

We could go Into clothing too, 
but you get the idea.

The National Safety Council 
publishes a monthly magazine en
titled "Public Safety ” In the June, 
195 issue, there is a good article 
on gasoline savings and a e  paaa it 
on to you.

Did you know that it is cheaper 
to buy gasoline early in the morn
ing. Don’t be alarmed if you see 
cars parked In filling stations just 
before sunrise. They are Just 
thrifty motorists out to get their 
money’s w’orth.

A c c o r d  ing to "Automobile 
Fucta." publication of the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Association, 
that’s the best time to purchase 
your gas. Since gasoline expands 
as the temperature rises, a gallon 
has less actual fuel in hot weath
er. This means you get more gas
oline per gallon in winter than in

summer, and you even make a real 
savings if you buy gasoline In the 
morning rather than the afternoon.

About a week ago a local 
agency dealing In travel plana, 

. among Its cigars and magazines, 
1937, i was called by a local lady who

announced that she and her hus
band would like to make an ex
tended jaunt to Maine, and Mked 
for planning assistance.

The agency complied and fur
nished the Information. Soon af
terward the lady customer called 
and made the necessary reserva
tions.

A couple of days later she call
ed, and regretted that she must 
cancel all the reservations since 
her husband had died.

Two days afterward she called 
again, and apparently had under
gone a change of mind. She 
thought that "after all, perhaps 
my husband would like to make 
the trip."

Rather baffled, the agency un
dertook to re-arrange the trip.

Yesterday the lady customer 
again called. She said that she 
again must change her plans.

Her husband, she explained, had 
just committed suicide.

«MAM4WSt-

LUMBER
B m iD tm  SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES . ROOnNG
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Includiajr Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Saturday

Yesf -
We are interested in bnild- 
inR custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial Ruidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

The somber reality of Korea and 
war rumbled through Manchester 
yesterday morning with the Pine 
Camp-boiind Natioqal Guard.

A few people were gathered at 
the Center to watch the convoy. 
Many others were seated in. cars 
lining East Center street. .Each of 
the spectators had his own 
thoughts.

The youngsters enjoyed it all. 
So many soldiers and jeeps and 
trucks.

The ’teen-agers wondered if they 
^PoiUd be riding Army trucks soon 
and If so, how soon?

World War II veterans reacted 
in various ’ ways. Some joked, 
others laughed and a few snickered. 
Still others said nothing. They 
just thought.

Men old enough to have served 
in World War I were there. They 
also had memories awakened by 
the troop-loaded trucks and olive 
drab.

And there were girls and women, 
reluctantly picturing how their 
boy friends and brothers and hus
bands w'ould look in uniform. Many 
recalled how their men had looked 
in uniform.

Others who had never gone to 
war felt again the shock of open
ing a telegram or newspaper to 
find that a brother or friend had 
been killed. And that awful empty 
feeling in the pit of the stomach.

Lots of thoughts. Rationing, 
high prices, high wages, "pros
perity,” three shifts, heroes, suf
fering, blood, death — war.

And prayers. Not the "formal” 
kind. Just a quick thought. Or 
a plea. Or even only a "churchy" 
feeling.

About 20 years separated Wars
\

I and n. But mamorlaa o f tba last 
war ara atill too fresh. There 
hasn't been enough time to cloths 
war with the usual glamour and 
glory.

War la just plain war. A  nasty, 
dirty, deadly business. And the 
possibility of Number III looms as 
even nastier and dirtier and dead
lier.

No, Mr. Communist. We don't 
want war. We’re sick of It. But 
If it does come, watch out. Etocause 
we'll win.

And maybe this tlme>we'tl also 
win the peace.

Svtfiteh From  H ot To C ool
—  AT —

BOLTON LAKE 
SHORES

ON THE EAST SHORE OF MIDDLE BOLTON LAKE 
6 MILES FROM MANCHESTER 

THE SAVING IN GAS WILL PAY FOR YOUR LOT

COTTAGE AND 
BUNGALOW SITES AT

THEIR
REAL VALUE

in c l u d in g  g o o d  r o a d s , s a n d y  BEACH, ARTESIAN WELL 
W AtER, PICNIC GROUNDS, OUTDOOR FIREPLACES, FLOAT, 
DOCK, CONGENIAL NEIGHBORS. EVERY PROPER RESTRIO 
n o N .

BOATING —  BATHING —  FISHING
THIS OFFER IS StiL L  GOOD-PLUS OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

$100 CERTIFICATE —  $100
ThtB Certificate Ib worth $100 towardB the purchaee of any 
lot, ThiB offer Ib good for a limited time only,

DH) YOU GET YOURS? |

FR EE----FREE -  FREE FREE
A Baaotlfal Ball Pen WID Be Given To Anyone 21 Yean of Age or Over That 
Brine Ad To Onr Pn^rty — No Pdrehaae Ncccaaary.

SUNDAY IS INSPECTION DAY
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY EVERY DAY TIL DARK 

BoKmi Lake Shores Is Aboat One Mile Off Of Route 44A — Watch For Signs

THE • WATERFRONT REALTY CO.
OW NKS AND DEVELOPERS 

. Snsesarfdy Dsvdoplng Lake Properties For Over 25 Yean 
ASYLUM STREET .  PHONE 5^>7M ~  HABTFORD

Are you able to bang onto your 
earring!, or are you one of tho^e 
unfortunate women who are al
ways finding that one of their eara 
waga actively enough to dislodge 
It! ornament ?

For thoie who have muliahly 
held on to a tingle earring, the 
mate to which has been lost, we 
can offer a glimmer of light

There cornea Into the picture an 
organization which will try to 
match your "orphan earrings." It 
strikcH ua that an. earring which 
has lost ite mate la not an "or
phan" but a recluae or a relict, but 
however that may be a New York 
outfit Is interested In your prob
lem. It stands ready to try to 
match what you have with what 
you haven't.

It offers this as a patriotic serv
ice. If It can’t match your, single 
bauble In a short while, yours goes 
to some hospital for decoration of 
picture frames and fancy trays.

Here la your chance to feel 
good as you throw out your spare 
pendants. Of course, jf  you have 
a single with a diamond set In It, 
pleake leave It there. .

A local man In hia flr^ swim 
In the briny this season, burned 
his feet and ankles so badly while 
sunning hlmeslf on the beach that 
he had to consult a physician. It 
Interfered with the circulation and 
the swelling . prfvented wearing 
shoes and consequently time off 
from his work.

Why an Intelligent, educated 
group of people like the average 
Americans, choose to Ignore the 
tremendous powers of the sun Is 
past understanding. If they 
leave a car In the sun day after 
day. It blisters, the lawn scorches 
at mid-day and boats and other 
wooden objects crack and peel. 
And what do we do? We put the 
car In the shade, water the grass 
at night to revive it and use heavy 
outdoor paint on the boat.

Why be suckers for sunburn 
which does exactly the same dam
age to the skin's surface, when we 
can sit in the shade, or cover ex
posed portions of the body and 
prevent the skin from blistering, 
peeling and cracking.

Harry Levenson. proprietor of 
the atore at 723 Main street un
der the name of “ Alleson’a” has a 
pet pigeon, not at his home, but 
at the store, where it has been 
coming dally for weeks, always 
about the same time, along In the 
noon hour. It follows the same 
route to the door. Sometimes It 
waits around for Harry to come 
out, and Its plump. little body 
with short legs gets tn the way of 
cars entering Anthony George’s 
filling station. It refuses to be 
hurried out of the way and won’t 
leave the spot until Harry comes 
out with peanuts, popcorn or 
seeds of some kind. He says it 
seems to prefer peanuts and he 
tries to keep them always on 
hand.

Manchester'a two taxi cab com
panies. the Manchester Taxi Cab 
and City Cab, are owned by Fred 
Thrall and Elmer Thrall, a father 
and son combination. For this 
reason there probably will never 
be the jealousy shown by com
petitors recently in Chicago.

A nationally known cab com
pany seemed to- have established

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
AND

CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply si 
5 Dover R ^ *
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Featured Dancer Shutdown Hits 
Many in Town

Aircraft Announcement 
Was Expected Because 
O f the Korean War

Highland Park “Fault” 
Key to Local Geology

Ruth Banner

Ruth Banner, twelve-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
J. Banner of 49 Salem Road, will 
attend the National Dancing Con
gress in New York next week. 
She was one bf the featured danc
ers at the recital, "Lullabye of 
Broadway,” presented by dance 
pupils of Mrs. Marion Williams in 
the State Theater, ̂  May 23 last, 
and will be one of Mrs. Williams 
assistants in the fall.

This will be the first trip to 
Now York for the youthful In
structor, and her mother will ac
company her. They will be guests 
at the Commodore Hotel during 
the week.

Ruth Is a pupil at the Barnard 
school, which is the only school 
she has attended. She has received 
Instruction in dancing for seven 
years, first from Marion Walsh of 
New Britain, Florence Greenland 
of Hartford, and June Jaye and 
Mrs. Williams in this town.

Manchester residents, employed 
In the United Aircraft and Ham
ilton Standard Propeller In Ekut 
Hartford, took the news o f no va
cation shutdown, revealed yester
day, In stride. The Air Force and 
Navy had requested the cancella
tion.

The sudden notice meant call
ing off trips planned by many per
sons. Some employees had made 
reservaUons at beaches while oth
ers had hopes of motor trips. 
Thousands are affected by the 
cancellation.

Moat employees here said they 
had expect^ this to happen ever 
since the outbreak In Korea. Oth- 
ert thought that the vacation 
would be c^t to one week. SUU 
others expressed surprise.

Will Make Sacrifice 
One person remarked that "if 

caiicellation of our vacation and 
longer work hours can help to end 
the Korean war and save many 
American Uvea, I am all for it. 
Some of us have not forgotten 
World War II when we loat rela
tives. We must sacrifice at home 
to be sure the boys have enough 
equipment In Korea so that they 
can get home sooner.”

Those persona who had made 
reservations at summer resorts 
and the beachea intend to send 
their families to the shore any
way. Some plan to commute daily 
from vacation spots to their 
work.

Many persona put aside their 
vacation plana. - as early as a 
month ago. feeling that the an
nouncement made yesterday, was 
coming.

Ripley Oddities 
To Be Shown Here

a monopoly out there and did 
plenty of business each day. A 
driver for another cab company 
asked how come this nationally 
known company did such a heavy 
business.

"Well,” replied the busy cabbie, 
‘T leave the rear door open and an 
empty purse lying on the floor. 
You’d be surprfli^ how many 
people hop in for short runs."

The monopoly soon ended and 
there were plenty of cabs running 
around with an empty hand bag or 
wallet.

We have on our desk conclusive 
indication of the time and locality 
of the next major crime in the 
northern Connecticut area. It Is 
a sure fire tip to Commissioner 
Hickey. All he has to do is 
check and see what northern Con
necticut newspaper is going to 
sl^t down its plant for a week's 
vacation beginqing Thursday, 
July 27.

One often hears of "The I>ong 
Arm of Coincidence" but never 
has a better example been seen In 
Manchester as a cartoon in laat 
Sunday's newspapers.

During last week there were 
several articles in The Herald giv
ing advance notice of the opening 
of the Dillon Sales and Service 
plant. On Saturday there was a 
lengthy account of the opening 
the night before.

Then on Sunday morning Man
chester residents opened up the 
comic sections of their newspa
pers to find in the Moon MulUna 
strip one of the main character* 
named Dillon. And what do you 
think he’s selUpg? Automobiles?

We’re mighty scared these days 
when they refer to any of our 
friends as "well-read" men or 
women. We hasten to add that 
we don’t know any sick Oonunu- 
nlsts either.

A. Non.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADP’G FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

•AVB WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CaU Naw — Wa AB Warkt

WOOD ACRES
wnx OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 23RD

The name "Robert Ripley” and 
the term "Believe It Or Not!" are 
an accepted combination every
where after more thaj) 40 years 
World-Wide publication of the car
toon bearing that name.

Not so well-knowrn Is Ripley's 
amazing collection of unusual 
Items, often the originals from 
which hia drawings were made. 
This collection, gathered by Ripley 
on his perennial jaunts to strange, 
faraway lands, contains Items to 
tlirill and fascinate curiosity seek' 
era of all ages.

Local Chapter, No. 17, o f the 
Connecticut Disabled American 
Veterans, Is presenting in Man
chester on Thursday, July 17, a 
special showing of oddities, curios
ities and art objects from this col
lection. The exhibit, mounted in 
a special custom-built trailer, will 
be located at Main and Locust 
streets, and will be open to the 
public free from 10 a. m. to 10 
“ m.

The exhibit, containing many 
Items never before seen except by 
Ripley’s Intimates, la one of six 
now on national tour under the 
auspices of Disabled American 
Veterans. Funds received from 
voluntary donations accepted will 
be used by the-State Department 
and Chapters of the Disabled 
American Veterans wKhln the 
state where the contributions are 
made, to assist them in carrying 
on their services to disabled vet
erans.

Balk or Bos Candy 
From Freshmaster 

Electric Candy Caaes

Arthur Drug Stores

Sets Boundary Between 
Central Lowland Soil 
And Eastern Highland 
M e ta m o r p h ic  Rocks

By Emily Smith
A bulletin enUUed “The Geology 

of Eastern Connecticut,” recently 
published under the auspices of 
the State Geological and Natural 
History Survey, la of interest to- I 
cally, as it traces back the geologi
cal history of this section for many 
years. The author is the late Dr. 
Wilbur G. t<’oye, professor of geol
ogy at Wesleyan University. As 
stated In the preface. "The bulletin 
is planned to present a popular 
statement of facts that are now 
available concerning the geology 
of the Eastern Midland of Con
necticut. The task Is difficult be
cause the rocks of the area are 
twisted and folded by many an
cient moveme'nta of the earth’s 
crust and because fossils are en
tirely lacking.”

The state of Connecticut Is di
vided Into three sections physical
ly: the Central Lofirland, and the 
Western and Eastern Highlands 
on either side of it. Manchester 
Is located partially In the Central 
Lowland and partially in the East
ern Highland.

The Central Lowland is the Con
necticut River valley, ranging 
from 10 to 20 miles In width, with 
soft underlying sandstone as the 
basic rock formation. The East
ern Highlarid is approximately 
52 miles wide from eaat to west 
at the southern border of the state, 
and 33 milea wide at the northern 
border. It covers approximately 
2,050 square miles. The rocks of 
this section are mostly matamor- 
phlc, that Is, they were originally 
granites, sandstones and shale 
but were transformed Into schists 
and gneisses by heat and the pres
sure of mountain folding.

Near the Highland Park paper 
mill la found evidences of a normal 
fault—when rocks are fractured 
and the layers are dropped below 
the layers on the other side of the 
break It is called a normal fault— 
which marks the boundary be
tween the, sandstones of the Cen̂  
tral Lowland and the metamorphic 
rocks of the E^utem Highland.

Glacier Action 
The hills and valleys in our lo

cality were formed by the action 
of rivers upon the surface of the 
earth millions of years ago. About 
a million years ago the great 
glaciers began to cover the north
ern part of the continent. Through
out the geologic record, periods of 
warmth hsive alternated with 
periods of cold. After thousands of 
years there came a warm spell 
which melted back the great 
glaciers before another cold period 
allowed them to encroaach upon 
the earth's surface again. At 
present we are living In one of 
these interglacial ages again, this 
one having lasted for the past 25,- 
000 years. It took approximately 
4,400 years for the Ice to melt

back from thla vicinity to the 
Canadian border during the last 
glacial age, about 25,000 year* 
ago.

Drumllna and TIU 
If one stands on the summit of 

a hill in thla section, for Instance, '' 
on Highland Park mountain, he la 
impressed with the rounded slopes 
all around him. As the great Ice 
sheet moved southward it pushed 
over all the rock pinnacles and 
towers and piled up new hills from 
the sediment which it was carry
ing. Most of these rounded slopes 
around here are drumllna, formed 
by the glacier in this manner and 
composed entirely of till, a gravel
ly mass of hetergenous particles, 
ranging In size from the finest 
clay to the largest boulders. Much 
of the larger part of eastern Con
necticut la covered by tllL making 
this area more suitable' for fores
try and dairying than for agricul
ture. It IS estimated that two 
thirds of eastern Connecticut 1* 
covered by ground moraine: gra
vel, sand and clay left by the gla
cier as it melted away.

The eastern part of Manchester 
Is located on a long bathollth 
which extends from Portland 
north through Manchuter and 
Vernon to Massachusetts. This 
means that the original older 
rocks were displaced by a fiuld 
molten mass which absorbed spma 
of- them as they sank in the vis-, 
ebus cooling material under th*. 
surface of the earth. The rocks • 
which form the surface of thi* 
section now were formerly buried 
under two or three miles of moun- 
talneous massea, which hava been 
gradually carried away by the ac
tivity of rivers and the ocean. 

“ Munson Gneiss”
The principal rock of this are* 

is the Monson gneiss, so nam ^ 
from the Monson quarries In Mas
sachusetts. A gneiss is a rock 
which ' was originally granite, 
sandstone or shale but which has 
been changed by heat.and pre|-  ̂
sure into what is now called 
gneiss, in a process called meta
morphism. It is believed that the 
gneiss found in Manchester ig 
260,000 million years old. ..

The geology of the western 
part of the town, which is In the 
section of the state called the 
Central Lowland, is not describe^ 
very much tn detail In the bulle
tin, as It eemprises such a small 
part of the total area of eastern 
Connecticut. This is really the 
land in the Gonnecticut River val
ley. for th6 most part fiat,’ -more 
suitable for agriculture than 
either the Eastern or Western 
Highlands,' ^nd with sandstone, 
diversified by tilted ridges of frac
tured sheets of trap rock, as the 
principal rock.

This bulletin, number 74, msy 
be obtained free by any Connecti
cut library, college or scientific 
institution and is sold to individ
uals for one dollar, by writing to 
the State Librarian, James Brew
ster, Hartford 1, Connecticut.
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Two Fresh G.I. Divisions Hurl Back Foe
President Confers 
On Emergency Tax 

Increase at Once
Both Individuals and ' 

Business Firms to 
Get suffer Levies; See 
Boost as Anti'Infla* 
U6n Meas|ire; Sny
der Signal Await(^
Washington, July 24—(IP)—Preal- 

■ dent Truman diacuaoed with Con- 
gresaional leaders today |he advla- 
ability of am Immediate, emergency 
tax increase on both individual In
comes and butlneaa firms.

House Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) 
told reporters after the White 
House conference that the matter 
was “atill In the conversation 
stage.’ ’

But in any case a long-range tax 
UU, poesibly including an excess 
profit* tax, la likely to be taken 
up later In the year or early next 
year, Rayburn said.

No Figure. Mentioned 
Rayburn said the idea of an Im- 

miediate, emergency tax rise would 
be discussed by Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder and the chairmen 
of the appropriate Senate and 
House committees in the near fu
ture.

He said such “ interim” legisla
tion, aa he called It, would be In
tended to take up “some of the 
Immediate alack”  in government 
financing arising from tha pro
posed huge increase In military 
spending.

Rayburn mentioned no figure In 
talking of the possible emergency 
bill.

At the Capitol, hearings began 
on the Administration’s general 
home- front aconomte progranL_ 

Need *H]ood Deal of Moa^^* 
Rsybum, in discussing taxes, 

told rsporUra:
"We’ve get to have a good-deal

of money."
It was Indicated that the Ad

ministration's interest in a pos-

(CoattBiMd on Pag* Two)

Would Build 
W orld Army

French President C^lls 
For Organization to 
Halt All Aggression
Bar-Le-Due, France, July 24— 

(4V-France’* Preaident Vincent 
Auriol has called for "definite or- 
ganlxation” of ah IhtemaUonal 
army against aggression.

In hie llratpublle statement on 
the Korean War, Auriol haUed 
“ the building, however late, o f the 
International army so long de
manded by France."

“France asks now a definite or
ganisation of that army as an ele
ment of order and security for all 
people*,” be declared.

Honor Poincare
Speaking at ceremonies honor

ing World War I Preaident Ray
mond Poincare, Auriol said 
France will “seek and propoae

(Oanttanad on Page Fonr)

30 C uard^en  
Four Reserves 
Lost in Crash

News T id b its
Called From (/P) Wires

Passports of hundreds of for- 
_eign Jehovah’s Witnesses coming 
to New York for world convention 
next week are being picked up and 
they are being told they must leav*

^country by August 15 ___ Con-
m * a  may speed U> White House 
this week legislation vastly ex
panding nntion’B so riel seenrity 
1—w *»ee for aged and aurvivora 
of Insured peraons . . .  Popniatloa 
af U. S> has risen nlmoat 19,000,- 
000 In past 10 yeara to 1950 total 
officiaUy esUmated at 150,200,000.

German Communists opposing 
Moscow’s foreign policy are report
ed forming Independent rneurmn 
let Party in Duesaeldorf, Germany 
....Ruaoia observea Navy Day 
with calls for strengthened Soviet 
Seat to counter war preparations 
by “American and English Imper-
laUeU.’’ ..........B ^ tlst World Osa-
grass la Claveland Is told that If 
Europe wet* thoroughly Christian, 
problems of world would be w*U 
on way to aelotlaa.

Arroyo Seoon, in which sUads 
Psasdens’s famous Rose Bowls, 
may be loaded with ununhua, stuff 
used In atom bombs.. .  American 
intelligence offleeri In Berlin la- 
veatignte reports that East Ger
many’s Oommunlat government is 
orgnsiaing nir faiee, la addition to 
army and navy units already In

Air Force C 4 6  Plunges 
Into Swampland After 
Taking Off; Towering 
Flames Halt Rescue

Bowles Orders 
State AA Units 
To Army Duty
Gov. Follows Orders 

Received from Presi
dent ; One Battery Is 
Located at Hartford

Myrtle Beach, 8. C., July 24—
—An Air Force transport hurtled 
Into swampland near here yester
day and exploded Into n blaxing 
funeral pyre for 34 servicemen.

The dead included 30 members 
of the Tennessee Air National 
Guard, en route >(o Nashville from 
war games in this area. Four Air 
Reserve crewmen were on' the 
plane.

Mlnuhg .̂ after the C-46 climbed 
from tn*'''' municipal airport here 
It pluiiged Into the pine-spotted 
muckland. The servicemen were 
still within sight of the airport un
til just before the ship crashed.

Towering, gasollne-fed flames 
pushed would-be rescuers back. 
Helpless, they watched the crema
tion. When the flames died, white- 
jacketed Army medical corpsmen 
began removing the bodies. Late 
laat night, they had recovered 16. 
The others were trapped in buried, 
charred wreckage.

Bits of the transport were 
filing In a 100-yard circle. The 
w iim  were still further away.

'ITiere were eonfllcUng reports 
abenb ths crash. Some said Ufa 
plane seemed to explode in mid
air. But a pilot who flew over this 
OsroUna swampland said the ship 
didn’t blow up untn It struck.

AT Nashville Sunday dinners 
were Interrupted by a terse broad
cast that a plane-load of home
ward-bound Guardsmen had 
craahed.

Families and sweethsarts raced 
out to the Tsnnesaee Air National 
Guard base. They clustered—some 
weeping, others white-faced and 
silent.

A plane landed, bringing with it 
returning Guardsmen. The clus
ters broke. People ran to the 
plane. For aome there were tears 
and ehouts of joy. When the laat 
of the returning planes landed, 
people took up their vigil there and 
at the State Capitol. Later, many 
war* told their loved ones were 
dead.

With them was Mrs Mary M.

(CtathiiMd oa Pag* Fear)

Hartford, July 24— (JV- Anti 
aircraft units will be Connecticut'! 
Initial contributions from Its Na
tional Guard, to the federal forces 
during the Korean crisis.

Gov. Cheater Bowles, yesterday, 
acting a short time after he had 
received a directive of President 
Truman, ordered three anti-air
craft units to be prepared to enter 
federal service August 14,-.. three 
weeks from today.

Slated tor 
The units are a portl5n''\(Tf the 

103rd anti-aircraft brigt t̂o  ̂ which 
was scheduled to report for two 
weeks summer camp training' at 
Camp Edwards, Mass., August 12. 
The governor said the training sta
tion for the alerted units will be 
disclosed at a later date. Called 
were:

172d Operations detachment 
(AA) with headquarters at Hart
ford; the 238th AAA gun battalion, 
with headquarters at New London; 
and the 746th AAA gun battalion, 
of Norwich.

College Students Deferred 
The draft status of college men 

thoroughout the State will con
tinue as IIAA exemption, at least 
until the end of the academic year 
1950-51, Brigadier General Vernon 
S. Morehouse said today.

By June 1951, it will be changed 
to 1-A, If draft calls are out at 
that time, -the State Selective Ser
vice Director added. He said that 
draft offices throughout the state 
have reported this to be one of the 
more f ^ i u n t  inquirlea from po
tential drafteee.

Under the Draft Act that went 
into effeot July 7, etudents receive 
a dafemieiit of on* aeadeule year, 
after which they can be automat
ically placed In 1-A and called for 
pre-induction processing.

Hartford Boards Busy 
OoUegea throughout the nation 

have reported a rush of enlist
ments In the two moot popular 
military training programs—^̂the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
and the Navy’s Holloway Plan, un
der which men are sent to college 
and commlseioned after g ra d a 
tion. In some schools, the officer 
training unite are taking no more 
applicants, already having capaci
ty enroUments.

The flnal 28 men from Hartford 
Draft Board 1 reported at 496 
Capitol avenue for pre-induction 
processing thla morning. During 
the first three days last week 14 
of 86 men who were processed 
were found acceptable for military

' (OoaUaned on Page Four)

Anti-Leopold Parties 
Intensify Opposition

Tilt New Blast 
In Probe Row

Republicans Will Press 
“ Whitewash”  (Charges 
A g a i n s t  Democrats
Washington, July 24—(J>)—Sen

ate Republicans Wound up today 
for still another blast at a Demo
cratic report condemning Senator 
McCarthy (D-Wis) and his charges 
of Communism in the State De
partment

In the lead -^  position was Sena
tor FergiAon (R-Mieh). He told a 
reporter he would argue in a Sen
ate speech—aa other Republicans 
have—that the DemocraU on a 
Foreign Relations BubcominltUa 
artually conducted no real Inves
tigation o f the McCuthy charges.

“There was no Justlflcatlon at 
aU for calling the aceusatlons a 
fraud aad a hoax,”  Ferguson de
clared.

Other 0.0 .^ . senators said they

an Pag* Mine)

Socialisti Declare That 
Wave o f  Strikes Will 
Hit - Walloon District; 
Monarch Stands Fast

BaDetin!
Brusaels, July 24 —<JP)— A 

boinb exploded today tai tho 
baseneat of a feahlonaMo Ila- 
gerie house sear tho reaideBeo 
of Viscount Gattea Dupare, 
tutor to PrlBce Baudeula aad 
his younger brother, Albert,
A  poUcesuna ou giwrd aaa- 
pecied that the benih had been 
dropped Into the cellar win
dow hawtUy when It becaaM. 
too daagerona to carry any 
farther. Several wfadows tn 
the vlelnlty were beoken by 
tbe Mast, but the Vtseouat'* 
reatdeuee waa undansged.

Brussels, Belgium, July 24—(JO 
—^Klng L ip o id  aad hia Social 
Christian government today faced 
tightening opposition which prom
ised to taka a far more solid form 
than catcalls sad press blssta.

A SodsUst Issdsr declsred thst 
a wav* o f strikes would stsrt to-

(Oeattnasd an Fac* Fonr)

Dog Ain H No Gent so They 
Launch,Putsch on Pooch

Isle Of Bark, 
a nlne-ycar-old

July 24—<F)—dip, 
Irlah terrier, is

about to be thrown o ff this tiny 
English Channel Island ba^usa the 
dog’s no gentleman.

Jlp’s trouble Is that fihe’s a lady 
dog. A fiOO-year-old |inr )uia 
caught m  with Jlp and owner 
■nseel m ad, who eame hero two

age to set up a radio and 
npfttr sIĥ .

law aaya that only tha Seig
neur o f Sark, hiuband of the la- 
laad’a feudal ruler, the Danm of 
Sark, nqy  keep a faosal* flog. 

Rand asalataliu the authocitiee

»

King Returns

King Leopold HI of Belgium waves to the crowd from the steps of 
Lneken Palace la Bruwels after hU return from Switzerland, ending 
five years of exile. With him are his sons. Princes Baudouln (left)
and Albert (fight). The monarch's return resulted In violent dem
onstrations thronghout tbe kingdom. Tbe third bomb explosion by 
his foes In six davs oi<euiTed In a power plant In the Industrial rlty of 
Charleroi. (NBA Radio-Telephoto). ^

Chinese Nationalists 
Report Red Convoy 
Heads for Quemoy

Taipei, Formosa, July 24—(J’)— 
A Ddensa ministry spokesman 
said today a number of junks were 
approaching Quemoy island under 
cover of a Chinese Communist ar
tillery barrage.

It may be the long expected In- 
vaalon attempt against the Na
tionalist held island used as a 
blockade base against the Reds.

The spokesman said Nationalist

• forces on Quemoy, just off the 
mainland port of Amoy, were ade
quate to meet the expected Red 
attack. He said they would be 
supported by locally assigned Na- 
tinnaliet air and naval units.

C^ommunlst artillery began bom
barding the town of Giianau, on 
Quemoy'a northeast coast, at 11

(OoBtlnned on Page Nine)

Legionnaires Demand 
Reds Be Imprisoned

^ X d o T ' u o . t l i n  Gory
Also Ask Enactment T o F S O  S l a v i l l f f  
O f UMT Legislation' ____  ^ ®

Say Woman Admits Ax
ing Man and Burying 
Dismembered B o d y
Richmond, Va., July 24 — (IT)— 

Police held a 42-year-old Negro 
woman today on a charge of mur
der In the bloody torso slaying of 
one of .her next-door neighbors.

Henrico County authorities said 
Mamie Orantton, a washwoman.

Indianapolis, July 24— (J5— De
partment commanders of the 
American Legion adopted unani
mously yesterday a resolution call
ing tor Imprisonment of any per
son who supports or sponsors sub
versive acts against the govern
ment

The resolution was adopted at a 
conference summoned by National 
Commander George N. Craig of 
Braxil, Ind., who called on the Le
gion’s three million members to

(OMttaoed M  Page Two) (Oonthined on Fag* Six)

News Flashes
(Late BoOechM of the (F) Wire)

Yanks Plaster Reds 
In 2 Fiery Lunges; 
Pusan Faces Drive

Dean’s Aide Reports 
GeneraFWas Unhurt

Heroic Commander Re
mained to " Look for 
American Stragglers 
To Bring to . Safety
An Advanced American Com

mand Post In Korea, July 24—(IP) 
—MaJ. Gen. William F. Dean, the 
fighting commander of the flght- 
24th division, escaped burning 
Taejon 'Thursday night after per
sonally leading a hitter street-by
street battle against tank-led 
North Korean hordes.

But the general stayed behind 
in the mnuntalna—now enemy ter
ritory —to round up American 
stragglers.

When last reported early Friday 
morning Dean had not been 
wounded although others in hia 
party were hit in a running fight 
out of Taejon.

The account came from an aide, 
Lf. Arthur Clarke of Boone, Iowa. 
Clarke led a dozen men from 
Dean's party Into American lines 
at noon Sunday.

UstMl oa Missing
(Earlier, the Army had listed 

the 50-year^old Dean os missing 
In action. A report to General 
MacArthur’a headquarters by Ool. 
Jimmie Kim, Dean's Interpreter, 
said the general had been wound 
ed. Kim, hit b y  a machine gun bul
let In the flight from Taejon, 
dropped out because he co\i1d not 
keep up with the party. He later 
made his way to aafety.

(There appeared to be some 
confusion In the two stories. 
Clarke’s secount, saying that 
Dean had not been wounded, la the 
more recent).

Clarke himself was wounded In 
the shoulder. He related thja. 
stor.v of the Taejon fighting and 
flight;

Dean, 6-foot 2-Inch, aondy- 
halred, former Berkeley, Calif., 
policeman, was in the thirk of the 
battle. He directed bazooka teams 
firing the new, king-size rockets 
against Red tanks and lugged am
munition tor buck privates.

Dashed For Safety
By nightfall the Korean Red* 

were everywhere. Dean gathered 
a small groUp in jeeps and trucks 
and they roared through the 
burning city.

But they made a wrong turn 
and ran liito a 0>mmunlet road 
block. Machine-gun fire sprayed 
the convoy. The convoy doubled

(Coattaiwd OB Pag* Two)

Peace Depends 
On U. S. Army 
Stiffening Line
Critical Point in Kussian 

Attitude Toward End
ing War to Come as 
Defeat Becomes Sure

Pact Nations 
Hike Defenses

No Parole For Thomas
WashinKtoB, July 24—<̂ P)— T̂he U. S. Parole Board today 

refoaed to. parole former Representative J. Parnell Thomas 
(IL, N. J.), who is Mrving six to 18 months on conviction 
of padding hia congressional pay roll.

Bandits Rob CathoUc Charch I 
Cleveland, Jaly 24—</P)— T̂wo men with silk-stocking 

masks broke into a Roman Catholic parish house today and 
robbed three priests of 113,000. One priest was slagged. The 
money came from a flve-day parish carnival and yesterday’s 
church eoUeetion.

* * *
Shipyard Workers Strike

Hoboken,. N. J., Jaly 24—(A^EIeven hundred men struck 
at thejUg Todd diipyard here today. la Brooklyn, 1,500 more 
sUyed away from work at the Todd yards there, waiting 
to take a strike vote later in the day. Federal Mediator 
Howard T. dolvla In Washington pleaded that shipbailding 
and ship repair are vital beeanac of the Korea aitaation.

FBI To Tighten Spy Program 
Washington, July 24—(Â )—President Traman today or

dered the Federal Bareaa of Investigation to tighten its en- 
lorcepent program against ’’capionage, sabotajae and aab- 
▼craivfl aetivities.” He called on dtlxim to give the FBI aD 
pontiUchdi.

Re^dy 5-Point Program 
To Combat R.fds; U. S. 
Asks **Boost Outlay”

~a
London, July 24—UPi — The 12 

Atlantic Pact nations—spUrred by 
the crisis in Korea —  get to work 
tomorrow on a five-point program 
aimed at bolstering their defenses 
against Communism in the west.

The urgent need tor quick action 
wo* stressed by America’s Oiarlea 
M. Spofford, who le expected to 
ierve as permanent chairman of 
th* new Atlantic Pact Council, a 
sort of. civilian high command.

Spofford, who flew bare from 
IVoshlngton for th* OwncU’s first 
meeting tomorrow, told reporters: 

Spar Defease Pregiam 
’T>>« miasion.of tlje Council meet- 

ihg will be to apeed the North At
lantic Defense program along the 
lines of the Preeident’a message 
regarding the urgency o f North

(OeatiBMd oB PBgB Two)

Washington, July 24—<>P)—Pros- 
peetp for some new diplomatic ne
gotiation to end the Korean war 
appear now to hinge on the out
come of the American Army effort 
to stabilise the front.

The critical point at which Rua-’  
aia’a real Intentions toward the 
Korean fighting will be diecloeed, 
American officials believe, will 
come when and if the Red advance 
is brought to a standstill.

Russia must then realise, they 
say, that without powerful out
side assistance the Korean Com
munists will be unable to hold 
their gains and will be confronted 
with . the fhagat of ultimata de
feat.

At that time, according to this 
line of reasoning, th* world will 
probably find out quickly whether 
there la to be an end to aggression 
and a return of peace In Korea or 
whether the danger of a great war 
will Increase.

Top officials here believe the 
major decisions on Russia's course 
have been under study In the Krem
lin since the middle o f  lost week.

Truman Speech Studied
Two things happened at that 

time. One was Preaident Truman's 
message to Congress, colling for a 
110,000,000,000 down payment on 
on expanded military program and

(CoBtlnDed OB Page Fear)

Tackle Home 
Front Chore

Congress Begins Job o f  
Mobilizing Civilian Re- 

fo r  Conflictsources
Woohlngton, July 24— UP)— Con- 

grese tackles today th* job o f 
mobilising the home frqnt belUnd 
the nation’s fighting forces!

Banking committees of the Sen
ate and House called for public 
examination of the brood powers 
asked by the Truman Administra
tion to control and allocate steel, 
rubber, and long list of other 
materials.

For the present there were no 
plans to slap on the pries and wage 
controls used during World War n  
but some lawmakers thought this 
should be done.

SymtaigtoB to Oeafer 
W. Stuart Symington was to 

present request* for the “Defense 
Production Act of 1950” Introduced 
last week after Presidnit Truman 
had Informed Congress and ths- 
natlon of his emergency plans.

Symington la chairman of the 
National Security Resources Board

(CoaUBoed oa Fag* Fear)

IVeasary Balance •
Washington, July 24— (JPĥ  Th* 

position of the Treasury July 20.
Net budget receipts, 1184,279,- 

563.61; budget expenditures, 8123,- 
812,765.69; cash balance, 84,881, 
101,724.70.

North Koreans Posed 
For Drive Aimed at 
Shearing Off Sonthem 
Tip o f  Peninsula After 
Cutting Off U. is. Ports; 
Siiperforts Drop 80 
Tons o f  Bombs on 
Bridges and Roads
By liie  Associated Preaa
Troops of the two fresh U. 

S. Diviflions in South Korea 
halted twin Communist tank- 
led , assaults against two 
American positions in the 
central sector today, but In 
the southwest sector, the 
Reds wheeled into position 
for a drive behind U. S. linei, 
possibly aimed at shearing off the' 
southern end of the peninsula.

ITie Reds attacked eaat ofT ae- 
Jon Sunday along a mountain road 
leading to Yongdong. Their tonka 
began the attack without Infan
try support, and between 10 and 
20 were knocked out. Th# Keds 
then kicked -iff again with tanka 
and Infantry.

The U. 8. First Cavalry (Infan
try) division blunted the drive 
and then hurled a savage counter
attack. A 75-mlnute battle at 
cloee quarters foUowed, with ths 
Americana .getting support -from 
fighter'planes and firUlltry. Th* 
Conimunlats broke ' and gelded 
more ground than their attack 
had gained In th* beginning.

Just to th* north, eight North

(OoBtlaBed oa Paga Fear)

Solons Demand 
An Accounting
Ask How Defense Bil

lions Have Beetr Ex
pended Since 1947
Washington, July 24—(g)—Gon- 

grosa members called on top mili
tary leader* today for an apprais
al of the nation’s fighting nadl- 
ness and an accounting of the bil
lions spent on defense since 1947.

Ae lawmakers pushed emer
gency measures wliich would has
ten th* country-toward a vlrtusl 
war footing, the House Armed 
Services Committee launched a 
closed-door Inquiry into tho stats 
of American preparedness.

C!tiairman Vinson (D-Ga) said 
In advance that the big question 
Pentagon planners wUl be asked 
Is: What have the armed forces to 
show for th* 848,000,(M)0,000 they 
have been allotted In the port four . 
yearsr

LmmI Off With ShemMUi --
The committee led off today 

with Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, 
Chief of Naval Operatlona He will 
be followed on Wednesday ^  Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vondenberg, Air Foive 
Chief of Staff:

Oh Friday, the committee has

(ConttoBed ob  PagB I r)

Dad Taught Son to Shoot 
His Mother^ Police Charge

Jonesboro, Ark., July B̂ —<JPl—Aalsed with a bullet wqund In her
right lung.

The husband, the eergsant con
tinued, would be charged today 
with assault to Mil even thou|h 
th* shot was fired >y the oon^lwa 
*lght-y*ar-oU eon, a u y ,

•S' ' .

72-year-old father was In jail here 
today because, said poUcs, he 
taught his small son to shoot and 
then hod the boy shoot Ms mother.

As a result, ssid Stats Police 
8 ft . Wyatt Patrick, Mrs. Jewel 
! ^ t s .  42. eC Bwdy. was heenttat-

‘ ■■V-'.

Korean Foe Is 
Strange Enemy

Identity U n c e r t a i n ;  
Style o f  Fighting Dif
ficult to Cope WitK
Washington, July 24 — (Jiy^ 

American soldiers in Korea are 
battling a strange enemy whose 
commander* are nameless, who 
fights murderously.

The Northern enemy looks an- 
sctly like th* Southern friend. 
Th* enemy uaae this to advantage 
to strike by stealth.

Even th* best official records 
St ths Pentagon are reportad to 
contain th* name of o s ^  North 
Korean commander. Thla Is ' ta 
sharp ocotrast frllh World War II 
days, ndien ths names o t anemy 
field oommsnders .were ateost as 
familiar to American rsadera w  

OSS o t UMtsd 
Jspaaess Ilk* General Ta 
or Gennana hk* <*M t 
Von RvastedL..
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